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lo the cetbird seat .ve; as
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:

newsmen, often view what toes

.

: an from many. different angles.

,
Plaines.
After mach discussion, hourd
-

Stanidy Kunper wan the guest
speaker. Kasper's a very stylish
gay, dark hankei'snnit, tots nf
well-trimmed grey hair, lots of

was
$7,405,305. A preponed 1912 tas

Bot afterthe opening inning ofbunter he got neriousand upuhe
about the battono budgeting that
pabtie budien indulge in te get the
masimlau amnants uf dottairn fur

ubout the way the muttiptiee in
hilts. After a half huur ut wax-

deriug through the labyrinths uf

rhuttiptiers and axsesxmentu,

opeñbnard meeting.

ç most uf ox knew tenu than sehen
WÇfirnt arrived. Even Kuxpee

.

ventigatint allegations that
eamrreús prOviniOes uf the

tttinois Etectine Code were

violated during the July petition
drive which resulted in Nimrnd
being placed on the November

buttst an an indepesdeet cae.
.
didate.
When cuetacted by The Bugle,
one Elles resident, whesé son had

circulated petitiaes for Nimrnd,

Among the charges being in
nestigated by the Slate's Altarsoy's office are that Nimrad, his

pleaded set hnuwiot the jener

keswiogty falsitird petitioss.

Evidence turned over to the

Stale's Attorney by Chicago eier.
tien law ullurney Frank Landing,
wh'lc representing supporters of
Rep. Bah Kuelra lR-dGenviewl
Cenlinned en Page 30

Retiring village e ployees
-

-

te arder tu determine a tax

cuesider futüre needs aed ceste io

: workings nf taxing is the County.

tight of iefiattoe, salaries, new

We wurbed hard at that earth
morning hou! trying In -under.

equipment-and building repairs,

amoqg ether faders. They alun

ntand what seemed ulmust unenplainabte.
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cSesider revenues edeb us teases,

lunch money, and guvererecet

-

Cook County gives $88,500
to Doppie r -system'
.

-

.

Th

of lire chiefs nd Manr Blase

Cbnh County t3nard noled

- $88,5t0 needed for the inslattatine
uf tite Doppler Turnado Warning

.

.

.

of Nues Fire Chief Al Hoelbt and
Mauier Niehbian Blaue, the

$btt,000. Approximately $350,000
of the cost was contributed by Ihr

. funding was presented to - the

is u dininion nf the-Federal

president Geurte Dunne by

.

Ohefunds.

-System in Marseilles, tttineis
nest March. rhrnugh the-efforts

. Cook County -Board und its
.

-

The entire cost of the Inroads
alert system which is effective
within a tft -mite- radios was

request fer the batueco uf the

Sheriff Richard Elend. Elrud had
previnuuty met with a committee

-

before preseoting the request for

idetweeh In give the balance uf.

At a recent Village nf Milos Board Meeting, two

National Weather System which

retiring village employees Patrolman Jamen C.
Olbrinch Ici and Fire Engineer Matthew

Government. Thruagh the efforts
of Mayar Blase and Chief f-loelbt,
the City uf Chicago's Deparlrneot
Continned an PageOt

Nswahswshi (rl were honored for their dedication
aud service tu the community. Both Officer
Olbrisch and Firefighter Nowakowski serned the
village fer over twentywne yearn.
In reading Ihr inscription on one of the plaqnen,

-

family and friends may have

-

-

-

depesitiun from the Nifes youth.

tony, beard members attempt te

-

.

jury and State's- Attorney inveutigature had taker u

han keen heard fer t5 yours but
oething serinuety hurt the
district. Float action on the
prnpused tony wilt be tabee atan

determined un egualieing tax
.

-

schonte
member, said "gloom and deem" -

area said he didut understand
.

Conlinoed on Page-31

qoestiuned whether the $330 uno is

their public bodies. One uf the
major puhlishers io the Chicago
- -.

1981

capable nf prenidiog needed ser-

pOeeaing area suppOrters uf State

Sen. John Nimrod ft.00tenviewl
te appear befare a traed jury in-

tinned." Reportedly, some
titinuis legislatore adescate
etimieatinn nf the multiplier.
levy tutat wit! be $7,775,570. .
Administrater Donald Bund Administrator Bend said some
letal levy for tun year

saidhin-son had received a soin
porno te appear befare the grand

changing fcom year te year,

tau np to live per cent by stabate - to worry abool fhe multiplier but
witheal a special hearing. The whether or not it wilt be con-

great rapport with hin audience.

-.,,

-

The Coob County Stole's-Att or-

cry's office has bogus sah-

lIft levy. Any taniog unit rnay said, "Thisyearweentontyhave

poise, always loose, and han

.

in

hoowe as the "multiplier". -The
isembern. agreed tu this figure resulting amsunt is the
keeping a levy increase énleosies "equalized axsèssed valuaI ion."
below five perceef of the letal
Board memlier Richard Smith

breahfant in which County. Cterh

.

.

hoown
as the - àsgeesed
- naluatise. A part nf that amount

12, in the Edocatinoat Service
Center nf Apelle Schont, Des ix multiplied hy a fermata,

. last Friday we attendd. a

-

assessing pruperty whiCh

District Kf at a committee-ef.thbwhutemeetieg Tuesday, Oclubel

everyone hnows, including the
. gays who are doing the obner--

.

byBnbBrssrr

Tan inneme is determised by

members of East Maine School

. t6 the -catbird in how little

..

-

-

sthdone truth that has triehied ap

.
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Mayer Nicholas Blase Ill stated, "The Village of
Nitro wut built isla a great comnsnnity by spirit

und dedication and not by brick and mortar

atone." Continued Mayar Blane, "We wish hap.
pineau and guod health ta these employeen . they
will be missed . bat we indeed hope for n000esn in

whateverendeavornthey pursue."

-

-
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The inirod Pètitions:
I
- Nimrod friend

may have
falsified petitions
Investigators checking the

validity of NimrOd petitions cootionally foond evideoce pointing

to posoihie perjory on petitions
whose sworn cicculator was a
Skokie woman who is o Nimrod
family friend.

By the time the petition drive
had keen completed the Skokie
woman had signed 18 petiti000
swearing she had keen the elecotator and had witnessed every
pinson signlngtheoepetitloso.
While some residents identified

the woman as having aetcaily
handed them the petitions, flimsy
also identIfied people other than

the woman as having men the
circulators.

John Evans of Skokie, who
signed on petition page 237, said
John NImrOd came to his home

and, handing him a petition,
asked him to sign it. Gary
Padgett of Glenview mid Mrs.

Nimrod ashed him to sign os

pagç,2:tt. On hoth pages 236 and
237 the Skokie woman swore that,

as the circulator of these pages,
she had seen every person who
had signed the petitions.
On page 235 Steveo Levantis of
Skohie said he sigoed the petition
whm Bill Kearney, former Nileo

Township Republic Commit-

The controversy surrounding Sesator John
Nisssrod's independent casdidacy goes back to his

toss in the March primary to Illisois Stole Rep.

Bob Kustra (R-Gtenview).Fottowing a hitter
campaigo NinorOd lost by nearly 2,000 votes as
Kontra captured 5,211 votes aod the right lo he the

RepsbticanSenaloriat candidate in November io

the 28th District.

Kustra's opponent io Novemher, Lou Black,
Clerk of Nitos Tssvouhip, was unopposed in the
MarckDemocratic primary.
Throughout June aud July, rumors among local
political observers spread that Nimrod was planniug an independent candidacy. When it was learned bi late July that people were collecting names
on petitions for NimrOd, the ton-year veteran of
the Senato andformer Niles Towuship Repobtican
Comssoitteeman denied he had anythiug lo do with

the petition drive. He said it was a grass-rosin

teeman, handed lt to him. This is
the saine page the Skokie woman

signed ao having been the vieeulator.

showed up in Spriogfietd with 2t3 pages st

Seven people who signed

petitions which iucluded over 5,000 signatures.

petition page 260 did so when

Since only 3,000 signatures were necessary,

Jobo Ninseod left the petition onsupervised no the cosnter of An-

NiesrOd had become the casdidate for the State
Senate ofthe Taxpayers Independent Party.
Area Republicans immediately began calling
.Ninsrod a "spoiler" as the possibility loomed that
he could split the Repuhllcan ticket resulting in

Mark Kreuz. Page lilt was later
f000d to have the Skokie friend of
NisarOd claiming she was the cje-

cslator and had wilnessed each
persnn who sigoed the petition for
the NimeOd candidacy.
On petition pages 237, 238, 140

was August 2 and late that afternoon Nimrsd

Democrat LouBtack being the winner.

Esotra supporter Sheldos Marcus of Morton
Grove filed as objection to the Nimrod petitinsu on
Auguot 7 asking the Cask Couuty Electoral Board

to invalidate over 2,090 siguatures and find that
Nimrod bad Ost callvcted the 3,080 signaturen he

te who sigoed the petiti000 said

needed.
On Auguot 13, a binder check was hegus io Cook
County Clerk Stanley Kusper's office io which the

petiti000 by either a young

signatures os the petitions against samples of

ood 241, siXteen residents nf
Gtenview, Evanston and Witmet-

they had keen handed the

Esotra and Nimrod forces hegan chechiog

woman io her 20's who was alone,
a young woman in her 20's with a
child, Iwo men in their 40's or as

each registered voleen Signature on file in precincl binder bostss. The outcome nf the hinder check
had Kusper's office determine that 1,557

unidentified woman in her 40's.
As wilh the other petitions, the

3,327 signatures.

Possible violations

During repeated attempth to
contact the woman, The Bogie

byfriend of

wasonabte to talk with her.

Nimrod daughter

Teen circulators
may have
broken law

studeut who is a friend of John
Nlmrod's daughter, also appears
to have falsely sworn that she

lip to 63 signatures may hove
keen ohtaissed illegally when an

At least lt residentu who signed
the Des Plaines woman's

under-age friends gathered
signatures on petitions which the

to-year-old later signed as the
circulator.
Sources close to the iovestigation said the Nitos youth
and a number of frteffds fanned
ost io Rites in tato July to collect
signatures on NisssrOd petitions.

However, a circulator of a

nonally witnessed 155 people sigo
theirnamen 00 Nimrod petitions.

uigued the petitions, 51 of them.

signaturesthan the-lOW required
bylaw.
On August 1 Nimrod filed over

buolsensman handed them the
petitions. Despite this Park

5,000 signatures with Ike Stale
Etebtios Board as a candidate of
the Taxpayers Independent Party. However, after his signatures

said som000e other than the
Ridge resident signing as the dir-

culalor, 31 residents said a man

many years young than the
businessman had bees nr-

were challenged by supporters of

culatingthe potitionu and 20 other

signatures were valid. Many of
the sigoatores were ruled off the
Nimrod holIsm because pesple
who sigoed were not registered

swore he had circulated, David
Schnarr, Laraine Sctdlfos, Barhora Ketten, William Jonas and
numerous other people, all
residing io Des Plaines, mid a

Democratic board wan prepared to hear the

evidence sotbe Nimrod petitions.
Marcus's lawyer, Chicago election-law attorney

Frank Luodiug, represeoting the Kmtra torces,
had subpoenaed withesses who were prepared to
testify they had falsified petitions by claiming
they were circulators wbeo, in tact, they were not.
Other withesses would have testified they had circulated petitions for Nimrod hut did not reside bi
the district invalidating the petitisos.
Nimes-ls attorney, Burt Odelnoo, was the first
to speak giving a 45 minute presentatios ending
with a motion to dismiss the proceedings based on

orearlyfü's.

conspired to keep Nimrod in the rüce to help
assure a victory for Black and sue additional

Msa en page tO afthe petitions,
Ronald Strew, Jean Wagner, Jef-

Senate seatfor the Democrats is Springfield.
Claiming the cost of additional appeals was the
great, Marcas ended the court appeals.
Finally, Luoding turned over his evidence to the
Cook County Stole's Attorney claiming numeraus
violations of Ilse Illinois Electios Code occurred

frey Callichlc and Thorns Kapper,allufDes PlaInes, saideither
u man in his early 40'u or a young

woman had circulated the
bualneuuman'apetitlom,

The busInessman baa refused
tocomment on whether he falsely1
signed these petitions au the cte
CaIathr,

achnosvledged it has received the evtdmce and a
spokesman said he could not speculate hew long it

Nimrod circulated petition
but didn't sign as circulator
-

was the only one Of the group old

have said they were handed the
petitions hy this youth as well as

year-old swore he had circulated,
osunerom other teens.

John Nimrod

A petition cIrculator who was
found to have lived autoide the

circulated by the Des Plaines
.

woman.

Nise other residents of Glen.

view who signed the petition
pages 42 and 49 have said that
either a woman Is her 50's or a
woman io her 30's had circulated
the petitions.

1ko circulator.

In a relatad indidenl, Mark
Kreuz of Aunen Pisos in Park
Ridge said Rimrod asked to place
pelitioo page 560 on a dossIer in

handed ose to me and to my
husband to pass arsnnd to sur the restaurant,
neighbors and friends."

After seven

Mrs. Evans said she and her palmos had signed in the
restaurant the petition

husband circulated petition page
537 colledtiog eight signatures,
However, she said she gave the

ktman won a

regIstered voter al 5214 Sherwin
ave. toSkokie,

During a uecond check with
Kuuper'u office. en August S, the
Skokie man's home address hod
been changed to 904y N. Lamsut

in Skokie, whIch to Inside the
dintrlct
State law specifies that for a
citluen lo cIrculate a pelitino on
behalf nf u candidate for office,
the citisen moot he a registered

partially filled petitions to her
next door neighbor, the tfimrod

Ingo Nimrod, wife of John
Nimeod, arrived at Ksnper'n nfficenear cloning lime os August 4

with a chonge-of.address form
for Ike Skokie man. That Mro.
Nimrod personally brooght in the

card was confirmed by two employees of Kuoper's offire.

Kuslra atlnruey Frank Lou-

diog had asked the Cook County
Electoral Board lo rule that since

was taken
away by a Nimrod staffer.

the Sknbie mOO dues not reside in

As with other petitions, the

illegal but the bnard never ruled

Skokie woman swore she had dir.
culoledpelitioo page 2go.

Nimrod denies
laws broken
-

Lou Black

the district, his petitions were

on thpm. Therefore, these
signatures were also counted
amnsg Ihr Nimrod petitinos.

Petitions invalid if circulators
used false addresses

SenolorJohn NImrOd denies there were any laws violated during
his Julypetitlon driveto he placed on the November ballot.
"There wa500ver anyforgerythat was proveo," said Nimrod.
Referring to the numersun petitions suhmiticd in which Niosirod

Other declino low violations Elmore st. in Park Ridge which in
may hove secured whes people in the 25th District. However, he

uupperters falsely swore they had keen the circolotors, Nimrod
commentbd, "There,might hesome of that."

who lived outside the 28th actually resides at a different
Senatorial District circulated Park Ridge address which is sulNimrod petitions, signed an oath side the district making Ike ti
stating they lived within the signatures be collected alus in-

However, NImrOd defended the entire petition collecting process
saying his supporters were not familiar with Ike corred method of

rounding signatures. Said Nimrod, "These people that you're
talking ahastare mostly people who ore volunleers who have never

Additionally, Nimrod denied he had ever circulated petitions
which were later signed by o Nimrod family friesd as being the nrculator. "There was no petitions circulated by me," said Nimrod.
"5 delivered petitions, I had them bring them over to where they
were supposed to he. I called people aboul them. Yen, 1 did all

district.
To try and solve this problem,

Also, the petition which Nimrod

2,414

ulguotureu have been counted au
part of the talai Nhnrud petition
drive Is a Skokle Nlusred supperter.
During a check by Kuistru supperlero with Coek County Clerk

voter and reside within that

himself circulated petition page
235 wan falsely signed- by the
Shokie woman who rtaimod tobe

907

been involved in this process before. There wasn't any planned of-

Stauley Kusper's office within

3 211

-

28th Senuturial District and
whose nearly 350 collected

neosed each person who had

Nlmrod'o role oayisg, "He asked
un to sigo them and we did. He

1 000

thon the 5,457 figure,

rotator, that she personally ovil-

Evans' wife, Mary, confirmo

Minimum signolures needed tu be a caudidale

petitions are probably far fewer

woman who amure she Sau the
rirculotorand isa Nlmrod famIly

io the house...hyhlmuelf."

who signed the petition page 55

Nhnrod petitions which the 18-

By he tlne the petition was

John Evans of Skokie said signed the petition.

petitions lo them.
Seven Morton Grove residentu

1,290

valid siguatures on Nimrod's

senatiy cIrculated petitions which

Nimrnd himself hooded him a
petition to sign in July. Said
Evans, "Yeah, he brought them

Tolalnamber ofsig.saiures submitted byNlmrnd

This is Ml signatures fewer than
required bylaw.
Sources close to the isvenligation believe the number of

Springfield there were 1g

friend.

the wowan had handed the

Residents who signed the

Md

signntures on it and the Skokie
later were signed by a Skekie woman
falsely uworo asthe dir-

petitions said someone other thus

page 55 was sworn to have toes

valid bringing Nimrod's total

Kusper employees
say cards swttched
to help circulator

117

Total sIgnatures declaredvotid fellowlag binder cheek

However, lovestigalacu have

ofAugust S this

was a NISOrOd petition cirentatar.

have said that Republican Art
Fladoss of Morton Grove had drculated the petition. However,

stood the 3,321 figure.

fIling date, It was learned that an

in- .

R. Kleinherg
Total

The Cook County Electoral
Board then chose oat to hear
evidence showing possible
Nimrod petition fraud letting

days of the August 1 petition

wogld lake ta determine the validity ut Uw evidnim.

The Nlmrud petitions

Invalid signatures because circulator had circulated pelilloso in GOP Primary and is prohibited by
low from passing petitions in thefollowiog general election:

Balance of valid signatures oaNlmrod politisas

culator, Is a manweliintobto iS's

The State's Attorney's office has only

Bob Kuotra

sumhor nf signatures to 2,437.

who again signed as the ele-

during 1ko Nimrod petitiOu drive.

65

-

page 51 of the peliti000 reported

chis, Peter Iofouiso und Beverly
Zoccarini, also residents 0f Des
Plaines, said o man between 35
and 40 years old had circulated
the petition they had signed. The
Park Ridge businessman,

politicians Was that Cook County Democratu had

A.Cadell
Talai

Addlllunalluvalid signatures (nuillue ahave)

Os page 75 of the petitions

L

81
15

-

ditional signatures were also is.

Fredorick Krause, Louise Di Ved-

The immediate speculation among area

Bode

63
3g

J.Kost

been forged.
-

155

J,Avser
D.Fabiseak

shown that a minimum of 957 ad-

businessman, wasthe circulator.

returning, agreed to Odelsso's request to dismiss
the charges thso sot affording Londing the opportunityto presenthiu evidence.

-

them the petition to sign. Atoo

the same woman, not the

the NImrOd petitions. Such motions tu dismiss are
routinelymade during ollsuch proceedings.
The three-member hoard, consisting of Knuper,
Stole's Attorney Richard Dateyand Judge Eugene
Wachowski, then broke for five minutes aod, upas

sworn they witsessed each presso whonigued petitions:
- Circulators:
W. Ysnan

young woman in her SO's, not the
Park Ridge resident, had handed

uumerous people who signed

technicalities in Lunding's written objections lo

TubI
350
Possible isvolid signatures because circulators may have falsely

District and other signatures had

petitiosu, which thebsoinensman

15

Van Ousmering

voters in the 25th Senatorial

On page 77 of the Nimrod

Possible invalid signatures kedausedircototors may oat live in 28th District:
Circulalors:
E.Goldsand
338

F.Y000s

Clerk's office ruled 1h01 only 3,221

had handed them petitioss which
the businessman claims to have
circulated.

County Electoral Board ou August 1g, the all-

-

Bob Kontra, the Cook County

residents oaid a young woman

signed and to verify who had handed them, or dirculated, the petitions.
During a heariog before the three member Conk

Nimrod signatures, don't add up

Jobs Nhurod kas keen placed
On the November- ballot even
though he turned io fewer valid

However, during a tetephooe
check with 51 people who had

the NimeOd petitions to verify they had indeed

A Des Plaines university

petition han to be a registered
voter and since the 18-year-old
enough to vote, he sigoed all of
the petitions asine circulator.

swore that so a circulalor he per-

signatures were not valid leaving Nisnrod with

each person as they signed these
petitions.

Under 3,000
signatures on
Nimrod petitions

A Park Ridge businessman

Also during this period sume 50 Kontra worhers
began canng residents whose names appeared no

Skokie friend of the Nimrodn
again swore she had withessed

18-year-old Niles resident and fois

.

Cfrù1,tor's claim
appears false

Nimrod story started
with Primary defeat

eampaigs orgaoized by his supporters.
The deadline for turning hi candidacy petitions

neo Fioca io downtown Park
Ridge, according to employee

Nimrodsignatures fall shört
òf required number

Evidence Electoral Board would not hi
points to numerous election law violations
Evidencé compiled under the direc- became au independent candidate in an
tion of Chicago election-law attorney attempt to retain his office after losing
Frank Lundhig, working for supporters during the March prImary to Kustra.
of Republican SilIIBtOriØl candidate Bob Lunding has since turned this evidence
Kustra (R-Glenview), documents over to the Cook County States Attorney.
repeated election law violations during
This special report, written by reportthe July petitIon drive by State Senator er Bob Besser, is based upon this cviJohn NImrOd (R-Glenview). Nlmrod deuce.
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anybody."

As for a Park Ridge businessman, who may have also signed
pelilioss which he bad not circulated Nimrod conceeded, "Ldos't
know the whole story about it. I know a Stile about it. I'm sorry
that gotmiued up nr whatever happened to it."

Evidence shows woman had
daughter falsify petitions

valid.

district to possibly deceive cInc-

man claims to live at within the

at a false address within the

fort on their part sor woo there any attempt directly to dervive

those things...I got a loi of people to help out and I'm very grateful
forthat kind of response."
Nimrnd said a Skokie woman who is a family friend, whnoename
appears os the circulator of sumeroun petilions she apparentlydid
not circulale, hod anluolly wilnessed each person who signed the
petitions aceording to the low. The Skohie wnmas, said Nimcod
"waonut with other (circulators) because they needed help.

district and then claimed to llve

lion offinials.

-

Additionally, Park Ridge resideots Jean Petersen, Ventas
Thompsns, Karen Jaacks anctJock Thompson who signed page 73
identified the circulator as the Park Ridge woman.
The woman had her daughter sign the petitions becoune it was

illegal for her to-circulate petitions became of a stipulation in
Illinois low whinh does not 5110w 0 petition circulator to work for

different parties for a primary election and later for the general
election. Since Nimrod ran as o Republican in the Morckprlmary
which he lost, asd now is running as an independent, this would
disqualify the womoofrom circulating petitions for Nimnod again,
As with other circulators, the Park Ridge woman swore sheper5000tly circulated the petitions and had witnessed conk personantually signiugthe petitions.

2ilthDistnict is that sfhiu brother.

Au Anlinglon Heights Nimrod

AO additional proof that both

supporter claims to have dir- meo do not reside within the 25th

cabled petition pages 66 and 67.
He swore he resided within the

District, Kuntra altorney Frank
Landing had subpoenaed their

28th District al 9507 Gross Point
-

driver's licenses and vehicle

rd. in Skokie.

However, the registrations wkinh had their true
telephone kook listo the mas os home addresses to prcseot os
living in Arlingtoo Heights which

evidence during bearings.
is outside the 251k District However, the all-Democratic
making the 50 signatures he County Electoral Board nover
nlaims lo have collected isvalid.

allowed Landing to present this

At the Skokie address where

evidence.

the Arliogton Heights mon

Despite this

claimed to reside Sven o woman

the

these Nimrod supporters were

included by county officials

Park Ridge mas who lamed io
petition pages 213 and 210.

evid:mnne

nigoatares on the petitions of both

with Ike sume loot name.
The scenario is the same with a

among Nimrod'a total signature

11e

count.

swore that his address was 431

Seven fou nd guilty of
similar violations

Up to 65 signatures on petitions circulated by a Parb Ridge
woman who formerly was a Nimrod campaign volunleer maybe
invalid siseé after circulating petition pagea 73, 74 and 75, she bait
her daughter falsely sign the petitions au the circulator.
When contacted by phase, to area residents who signed petitino
pages 73, 74 and 75 said the Park Ridge woman, out her daughter,
had circulated the petitions.

The address the Park Ridge

Seven people in Kaue County,

iwo counts of violating the state
elentios cade by forging

including the Kane C000ty

Prosecutor, pleaded guilty to

signaturen of notaries on two

various violations of the Illinois

Election Code, similar to the
Nimrod petition violations, is
July, 1579.

Rugose Armentrout, Kane
Cuunly Prosecutor and Carl

Sorenson,

Elgio

Towoskip

Republican Chairman, along

with five other Republicans were
found guilty of forging names os

petitions fon Ike Thompson
Proposition, a tau ceiling
referendum.

Armeutrout pleaded guilty to

-

petitions aod Sorensun pleaded
gullty to one charge of longing a
p!Iou circulator's name.
Armentrout was fined $2,886
- 9n)t

Sorenson wan fined $1,000.

The five other defendants, lu-

cluding an assistant county

prosecutor, each pleaded guilty
to two misdemeanor charges of

violating the Illinois Election
Code by forging signatures on
petitions. Each were lined sums
ranging from $1,50015 $1,500.
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Td investigàteptitiòns'
Carey

Former Cook Couoty Stetes At-

torney Bemord Corey seid if he
were stilt the Stete's Attorney he

would investigate the Nimrod
petition violations.

During a September 23 interview, Carey Commented on the
Nonrnd evidence saying, "I cer
tamly think its incumbent opon

.

the State's Atlorneys office to

make an inquiry into the matter

and to determine from there

where to go. Bot they certainly
can't close the books on it...' it
the evidence incriminates

Nimrod campaign workers.

Conk Coonty Election Board
wghout hearing evidence pois-

hog to frand in the Nimrod
petitions, State's Attorney
Richard Daley, a memher of the

elecloral board, bld an aide,
",.;they certainly had Ike eviden-

Daring the heariiig, Chicago attorney Frank Landing, an expert

an election laws, had bis case

against Nimrool dinmissed by the

electoral board before he could
present his evidence. The board
diurnissed Ike hearing becasse
they claimed Loading made a
technical error when filing the

petitions smeared

Based spon the evideoce if I
were Stale's Attorney, t would
conduct . an investigation of it
looking toward the possibility of
the canoas Crimes. There are
various election laws violated
under that sitoation if the eviddoCe can he prsvcn...Ysu certainly

cannot dismiss that kind of
evidence out dl hand with so investigation."
However, Corey was qsich to
add that since he had not studied

the evidence, "loi not making
anyjudgment on the evidence."

broken by Nimrod supporters who worked on the conleoversial
petitions.
In additino to Nimrod pelilion circulators falsely swearing
they actually circulated petitions when they hod not and ulno
other workers who circulated petitions falsilivg their addresses
so il would appear they lived in Ike district, still other pelilloso
were tampered with so the circolatnro' names could noi be read.
Seven petitions, pages 105-170 and 201 appear lo hove had
white-nut or nail polish opplied In Ihr circolaloro' names and
addresses o thehnllym of Ike petitions. When usked about

these petitions by Kontra snppnrters, employees nl the Slate
Board nf Elections were unable to read them.
Article 29, paragraph 6 of the Illinois Election Code, entitled

"Mutilation of Etertion Materials," makes il a crime In

disfigure a pntilion. According to the statute, "Any person why
knowingly destroys, mutilates, defacen...rnnrealy or removes
any rccnrd...affidavit...or any other dncuoncvl...shall be guilty

ofaClass4felnvy."

written objection lo the Ñimrod
petitions.

Alt seven petilionn were eventually invalidated because once
investigators determined who Ike eireulalnrs were, il turned nut
they livid outside the 20th Senatorial District,

Immediately following Ike

Blase says Daley will âct,
Raffe doubtful

hearing, Park Ridge Alderman

Bill Schaoer, a Kustra supporter,
reporlu he entered an elevator in
.
the Daley Center and found himArea
politicians
give mytheselfaloog with Daleyand on dide.
ting
answers
when
asked
if they
Turning to the aide, and in front
of Schaner, Schauer reported believe Cook County Staten At-

Daley said, "lt's too bad thai homey Richard Daley will in-

(Lundiog) made these errors 'i Vestigate Ihe Nimryd petition
presenting the case because they violations.
Nicholas Blase, Niles mayor
certainly had the evidence."
Schauer said he did sol respood and Maine Township Democratic
Io the statement because Daley Committeemas, said if the
"threw- me so off guard by petilion evidence proveo
fraud Ihen the State's Atlurney's
making a statement like thai..."
office would nel. Also Blase said
pohitien would not enter into the
ease.
"I don't think it's

Laws possibly broken
by Nimrod supporters

Republican or Democratic nr
whatever. If a charge is made,
they'll look at il and if there is

Possible laws that were broken during the Nimrod petition
drive, and which may be considered by the Cook County Stale's

merit they'll investigate it," said

knowingly (a) dses any action prohibited by or declared

solasvfol by...lkio code, shall, unless a different punishment is
prescribed hythio Code, he guilty ofa Class A misdemeanor."
Additionally, if Nimrod workers acted together to find ways to
bypass the election laws, they could be charged with viotafiog
Article 29, paragraph 13 entitled "Attempt, solicitation and conspiracy."
1f found guilty of these crimes, Nimrod staffers could face
possible fines and/or bnprisosment. .

Jndge Joseph Schneider, who

ruled the Couoty Etectorat Board

does not bave to re-hear the
Nimrod petition objections thou

Nimrod referred lo "my close
work witk Judge Joseph

Schneider."

A letter to the editor,

un-

covered by ¡Custro sopporters,

published in the Ckicago Tribune
on January 23, 1977 was signed
jolnlly by Nimrod und Schneider.
The felter was written io respon0e lo a Tribune editorial on meo-

tal health. Nimrsd signed the

letter an the Ckaiñnan of the

Commiosion on Mental Health
and Developmental Disabilities
of the Illinois Senate. Schneider
signed as Ike Chairman of Ike

Asked whether he thought the
Illinois Etectios Code had been

violated by .Nimrod's petition

drive Raffe said, "There's na

Woman's husband, not the
woman, had áctùally circulated

the petition. ',
Additionally, Kathleen Crowley
of Morton Grove said she signed
the petition when it was given In

her al work by Betty Portman of
Skohie.

Also, o number of penple whone

names appear on page 152 said
they never signed the petition. Dn

lineo It, 12, and 13 appear the

Ihe

Black, Kustra
comment on
charges
Commenting on charges Ihat
election laws were violated by

Senator John Nimrod and his
campaign workers during bin
July petition drive, Rep. Bah
Kustra said that it is "most onfnrlunatn that a publie official

Democratic judge's original would misuse his office to such an
decisiso, Kustra said, "I have no eoteot...even more imporlantly
doski that the decfsioo nf that
one.

However, I did sol know that il
weot beyond the judge being a
Democratic and wanting lo keep
Nuuirnd os the ballot but perhaps
(includes) the fact that these men
worked
together
as
profesoi000fs..,lhat'o snkeard nf
for a jodge lo nit in judgement on
an individual wilh whom he han
os closely."

they're just going to try and beep
it quiet and let it go away by it-

macer" on the petitions.

Aosistant Staten Attorney
Chuck Bernadini, who will
determine if the Nimrod evidence
will be pursued by Ihr Stute's At-

Newsearelers wanted

The Bugle is necking ad-

tneney's office, has more riding
on this case than just Ike eviden-

dltional newsearriero to deliver

papers on Tharudalin, For an
opportunity to earn extra

He kan hin reputation al

ce.

stake.
Bernadivi, head of the Election
Diviniov in the State's Atlorney's
office, has long been a nocol ad-

dnllars,ca11968-3900.

Finolfy, on tines 23, 24 and 25
are the sumes al the three pur-

ported Glenview residents who
list addresses where there are no

such streets.

The Sknkic woman's nome ap-

pears at the bottom nf the

'

:

election laws.

lii pasl yearn, he has tiers Ihn
state-wide chairman of the Independent Votern of. Illinois
(IVI), the chairman of the Etec-

tian Láw Committee nf

the
Chicago Council of Lawyern and

,

'

I.

4:4

I'

encate of strict enforcement nl

on the hoard nf directors nf
Project LEAP, a watch-dog

Ii, Ind.p.ndnt

in Conk County.

Yet, despite Bnrnadini'n
background, area political ob-

When the turbolent na-going crisis In Poland caosed Poland's Ar-

cbbishop Joseph Glemp to cancel his planiied Chicago visit the
following telegram was sent to the prelate from Chicago's Archbishop Jmeph Beroadin an Getoher 5: "We have received the news
ofthe cancellalino of your trip IO Ike United Slates with deep disappointment. I had hoped to eopreon to you pernonally our commitment to the people of Poland an nor brothers and nistero io Chriol,

servers believe the decision to ivventigate and possibly prosecute

Nimrnd and campaign workers

may be based upon political,
rather than legal innueo.

. Chicago attorney Frank Lun-

Group has been expanded to inetude persons over 65 living io

Lincolnwood, Morton Grove,
Eilen and Skaluie.

Margino nI Morton Grove wan $1,000 playing an Illinois State Lottory $1 instant game. Margino woo the game when she matched

The BeniorCare program offers

explaining the details of the

Judge Elward to address
Nues Chamber

Skokie man, who is in bis late
20's, and at other times by a man

program by calling the NorlbwcutSuburban Podiatry Group al
965.6323.

'Judge Pool E. Elward, Circuit
Court nf Cook County, wilt

in his Sto who in bis falber.

As with albor petitions cir-

cutaloro, the younger Skokie man

address the Eilen Chamber of
Commerce und Industry at ils

petition,

October 19 luncheon meeting at
The Brudfoed Esrkooge, 9333 N,

swore he hod circulated the

I8'(IÑ foi- \,'jfff i'od
During a cheek with residents
who signed petition page 49 ois

people who nigond said they

thought il was a petition for tan

Provisions nf the tlhivnio RIce-

tins Cade appear In have bevy
broken when numerous area
residents were told they were

his family and his friends in order
to hold on to an office he had lost

Democratic candidate Lou

Mr. aod Mrs. Arthur Bloom

Black urged the case tu be left lo
the Stale's Allorney. Said Black,
"Let the State's Attorney du his

duty...let kim act. That's up to

NEWsPApeR

Vol, 16, Ns, 18, Del, 14, 5985

signing a pelilion to lower lasco
and sot for the candidacy of John

in Ihr primary."

.

Nimeod.

and Albert Hnllandnr nf Morton

Grove said they were hold the
Nimrod petition woo a las relict

petilion. Additionally, Ronald
the State's Attorney, it has , Gray and William Stauffic al
nothing lo do with me what Mr.
Nimrod or the State's Altnrney

Glenview also said they were told

dues. Let them follow the law."

signing a petition far ton relief.

by the circulator Ihey were

Published Weekly on Thoroday
Io Niles, Illinoin
Second Class postage lar
The Bugle paid al Chicago, flI.

1 year Senior Ciliuco

lyrar loOlofc000ly)

I year (lorcigli)
All AP(I addresses
aslorBerviceinen '
$10,00

Throughool Cnoh County, 58

municipalities have agreed to
participate io the program.

Current hsme mortgage rates

ave., Niles.

-

Many other dignitaries will br
on hand including Judge Robert
Chapman Buckley, who is chairmus of the Dnmncralic Judicial
Campaign Comosillee and in a

candidate for Ike Appellate

arc fluelualing between 15 and 17
per cent.
Commenting an the hnme loan

Court. Judge Buckley will speak

program Nitos Village Mavoger

Arlington Heights.

in behalf at the Judicial caodidales. He in a resident of

r Oly pians

of the Dairy Center where it was

displsyed

He was amemberof thu illinois

through

Friday,

Sept.17 before continuing ita loor
ofmajorU.S. cilies.

Joining Olympic officials and
civic dignitaries nl the crremooiat preview at 9;30 am. will be a

swisher uf local former Olympions including Wiltye White,

who has been os more U.S.

wnmun; track Gold Medalisls Ira
Murchinon, 1956, and Annette J.

Public invited for
superinte ndent search

$8.00
$17,00
$23,00
$7,50
, , , , $23,00
$30,00

Ibroogh the sale of revesae bondn
which counly officials hnpe wUt
be sold by the end of October.

Olympic teams than any other

Bobs'cri'p1km rate I in Advance)
Prr niiigtr ci:py
5.25

Thrrnyraro

loan program will be rained Banquet Stall, 6045 Milwaukee

aod Cnra-Cnla USA, wan unveiled
Wednesday, Sept. 15 iv Ike lobby

from
Elwocot woo elected o House of Representutiven
He wan also o
1957
be
1970.
Clivait Court Judge hi 1975 nod delrgote be the Siutk Illinois
He in n Cooslitutinool Convention, 1965ce-elected rn 5976.
frequent lecturer at law mIosota,
semissuen und before Ide follow. 70.Jndgo Elsvard coereolly peejudges.
uiden ovoejury trialn iii civil roues.

Nuco, nl, 60648
Phone: 506-3900-l-2-4

Our yvar
Toni years

a

l,00Juago

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

dinner dance on Dcl. 17, 0:31
cocktails, 7:30 dinner. The dinser will be held at While Eagle

Theeshibil, brought lo Chicago
by the U.S. Olympic Comonillee

buubeeso coed swnp prior to the
luncheon, Ticketo ore StO for
members, und'$l2 foe 000-memboro, Call 635-5303 for reuerna-,

yEMOE\" inns

The loans will be distributed
through area banks and saying
and loans. The money for the

lemker 15-17.

oren bosinennmen und
women me negad mom Chamber
foe

costing apto $78,430.

Cal Sulber, Nues Democratic
township committemon, has annnuoeed that president, George
W. Donne of the Cook County
Board of Commissioners will be
the guest speaker al their annual

living and deada colorful euhibit
depicting amatear alhietics at its
best Won 05 poblie display Sep-

All

members at 11:30 n.m.

cyoonty,npnosnred loans. The
program does sol sel an annual
manimam income limit for
residents applying for the loans.
The low-interest loans will be
available fur sew homes costing
up f5 $9531f and lue used homes

U.S. Olympic athtetns--both

dent,

David Besner
Editor and Publisher

three years can qualify for Ihr

In one uf the 'mast dramatic

Gulooler, Nitos Cbnmber Presi-

(Ulpo 069-711)

has nul owned a home for the pani

Dunne and Buckley
speak to Nues Twp.
Dems

tributen ever-accordod Chicagn's

eemaehu, uccoeding Io Pkyllin A,

THE BUGLE

Under the gsidelinrs of the

p.6-gram any area resident who

Salute to for

"Ynor Courus Todny" will be

(')1 11)1(1 /)elitio,f

struction induslry in particular.

Ken Scheel naid, "Wherever it

Milwouliee uve.

petitions an Ike sworn circulator.

-

Board Io help stimulate home
buying io general and the eon-

,

You can receive information

The program, called Ihr said if Ike program is successful
Equity Mortgate il could be the beginning nf

created by the Cook County buyers.

comprehensive foot care is also
available through the Northwest
Suburban Podiatry Group, 5744
Dempster, Morton Grave. Free
screening consultation and
assignment by direct billing lo
Medicare are included.

Calling Ihr program a "move
in Ike right direction," Scheel

Program of Conk Cosnly, was similar programs Io assist some

culminan fool problems. Law-east

street Io Mulford and the installation of slop lights to mane traffic
between Jerry's Fruit Market and McDonalds un'the east side of
tkeslreetandOak Mill Mall onlhe wentside of Milwaukee Ave. The
traffic light will he coordinated with the existing lights st the
Oakton und Milwaukee iolerseclion. In addilion, McDonalds will
be relocal'mg to the vacant 0001beant corner of the inlerseelinn by
February. Thepreoent McDonalds will keInes down for parking.

would help people to buy homes
al lower mortgage roten...it will
be better than it in right now."

Growing

free tupe recorded loot health
messages played over the
telephnoe which explain Ike
prevention and care of specific

The coosirnetiun program on Milwaukee Ave. south of Gobbo SI.

stated Ihat, at differeottimen, the
peiitiyya Were circulated by the

,

Murtos Grove residents.

in moving along on schedole. Plans cult for Iherepaving st the

Shnkie man may not be valid
because someone other than
himself circulated bio pelltion,

possbblybelnw 12 per cent, in the
enming months.

The original

Ali area resident is a recent Illinois State Lottery winner. Iva

$100,000.

Up lo 15 signatures on pelitinn
page 5 which was circulated byw

interest home mortgage loans,

Information Council, and Ike
Northwest Suburban Podiatry

three of a kind sr a pair and â joker and cnuld have won up to

Possible falsified
petition

'Pro1gront ExJ)and,q

prngram was only available Io

.

Mr. Bernadini."

Niles and Mnrton Grave
residents will be eligible for low

Aging, Ike Community Health

result of imemploymenl. For 'mfnrmatiuo call 967-7300.

causing "a certain quandry for

Sen jorCare

Grove Advisory Commission on

many personal imuen and problems that arise in a lamily an a

nadini's being given Ibis cane as

Coenmueiiiv 'ir ocie uprr Kutubfiehrd i.. 1957

The SeniurCare geriatric fast
care program developed
cooperalively by the Morton

The Sknkle-haned Orchard Mental Health Center's ansual library
lecture series will begin on Monday, Octkber 18. The first lecture,
entitle"d' Cop'mg With Unemployment and Job Iosecurily" will be
prenented by Orchard statler Olga Kroisherg at the Sluokie Public
Lihrary, 1515 Oakton St,, at 7:30 p.m. The lecture will focus on the

Cnmmenling along the name
lines, Lunding referred to Ber-

.

_ow interest home loans
'for Nues-MG residents

io lhetr,npiritoal and material seeds, The entireArebdiocese of
Ctiíeagojoiosynu in prayers brIbe welfare ofthe Polish salios."

it is advantageous for

ugtr

8746 N. Shermer Road

Loans available to residents
who have not owned homes for 3 years

Since we will nnthave the opportonityto muet, let me unsure you by
this telegram of our continued prayers and support for your people

ding, who cnllected the evidence
no the Nimrod petitinns, said on
Friday, "These canes historically
involve direct and indirect
potilical pressure."
A source, within local political
circles, who knows Bernadini has
said, "Bernadini wilt do what in
kent Inc Richte Dofey," implying
the Nimrnd ease will be pursued
only if
Daley.

i13.

.

group devoted lo clean elections

only did they not nies the though he kas sworo Ihat he perpetitions but would not have 500ally circulated this petition.
because they are noi U.S.
People who signed page 5 have
citinens.

Daoldnnsw,.EdiIOe& pobu.her
DueeMiter-Munugwl EdWe
nonenOen..e-CopyEdOo,

the subject of Judge Etwoed's

Judicial Inquiry Board.

judge was a political

vesligate) if he wanted In bof I
don't think he would. I think

Go tises t and 9 nf Ihn petition
page 152 arr the names of George
and Olga Kund nf Nites. When
contacted, they also said that not

! Woman sopporting Nimrnd,
numerous people said the

signed the petition but their Iheir

Code of Illinois.
Noting a p050ibte conflict of io-

on

"It's possible he could (in-

namen were misspelled "Bar-

Not only do they claim la have not

Governor's Committee for the
Revision of Ike Mental Health

Commenting

Referring tu Datey, Raffe said,

During a opal-cheek of petition
page 152, eircofaled by a Sknhie

da Baroamel of Morion Grove.

assuring Nimrod a spot on the terest enisted because of this
November ballot, hod worked previously unknown relationship
profeosionalty with Nimrod on between Schneider and Nimeod,
committees during past years.
Kostra said he is considering
Daring o September 20 inter- filing a complaint with Ike

view wilk a suburban newspaper,

Nimrnd petition violations.

resident not circulator

names nf Madeline, Ray and Lin-

Judge who ruled
on case knew Nimrod

Phil Raffe, Moine Township
Repubhiran Committeeman wan
more skeptical than Blase about
Ike possibility of the Stale's Atlorney's office investigating the

Witnesses say Skokie

Hon Code.

Investigators will presumably bane their investigation on the
violation of Article 29, paragraph 10 of the election code which
states "Any person who makes a false otalemenl...wkick he
. does not heheve to be true, io any 001idaoit, certified or sworn
oral declaration required by any provision of this Code shall be
guilty ola Clam 3 felony."
Also Article 29, paragraph IS of the election code may have
been violated when Nimrod staff workers asked supporters to
knowingly falsify that they were circolators. The provision, estitled "Disregard of Election Code" States, 'Any person who

Blase.

question about it."

Attomey'o office, include various provisions of the Illinois Elec-

.

:

An addilfonal lllioois election law appears lo hàcc been

'Had the evidence' - Daley

Within minales of ending the
Augout t hearing io front of the

Bernadini , LIThE.
in the middle

Laws broken when

Medaliol, 1550.

Township High School Superbtendent Dr, Wesley Gibhahas an-

Tii'DjnÇrict .219 Board of

,'

Rogers, 1932, '36; and Herbert
Philip Williams, yachting Gold

E4I05l wilt ' held a publie

Tkree daughters nf the late
Olympic great Jesse Owess and

''''4.n':.oet:,21,at 7:30 pm,, so fl.e.J'hin retirement, effective
iirlty members cao

--

._J Board ' in developing

'óicriterta' loi' "the new

':'jlkljtendent'dfnchoolo'. Elles

:

Marck,'1963, ,."

Mrs. Ralph Melcalfe, whoor and

Thomas Nonos, vice president nf Cura-Cola Bottling Co. nl' '
Chicago, add farmer Olympic slur und Eilen resident Angelte '

lute

U.S.
r.pinéetbog wilt.be held'bu,thp Congressman, was also un Olyi,ulilts pst Board Rndm,l,,7701 , pic ulaodeot, will alas purticipale
Lingotti, Skokie,
'
the ceremonies.

hûnhand

-

Rogers KrkÑ',participate is ceremonies al Daley Center In unveil
U.S. Olympic, Hall nf Fame and Museum ndliibit sponsored by

-

-

.

Coca-Calo USA and Ihr U.S. Olympic Committee..

-

Pagel

st Martha's
Seniorspian
Mini-Bazaar

Senior Citizen Party

The Spares Sunday Eveniog
Club is having a "HARVEST
MOON MARATHON" dance on

October ti, at the Melrooe Park
Ins al 1906 N. Mnnnheim Rd. io
Melrose Park, Ill. Manic will be
furniuhed by "The Manic Man".

There will be a wide assor-

The suggested dress code is
Nibblers will served
and there will be a cash bac.
dreuuy.

delight with something for
everyone. Coffee 'und' available.

The donation in $3.00 for mcm-

Plan to attend and bring a

bers and $5.00 for guests. For

friend or neighbor - you'll not

ioformatiou colt 296-7000 or 693-

only find it a profitable enperlen-

bazaara success.

dab is a 000-uectarion, nosSocial
Caltural
profit
organioatiOn for singlen,

Danny H. Wotoshin
Marine Lance CpL Danny R.
Wolonbin, non of Benjamin and
Sylvia Woloshin of Skokie, recenfly participated in 2 major NATO

exercises.

He is a member of2nd Air

Naval Gunfire Unison Campany,
4th Marine Asnpbibioun Brigade,
Camp Lejeune. NC.

,-

-ÇOIPTURE DESIGNI

WASHbSET
.5.00
M0iL. Tu.a.,Wed,llUs.
cet.Set.aBIew D.ylng

'1050

Affe.di. P.nn.nennW.ne
NOAMMONIA
ÇUTINCLUDED

20.00

e=,WO5

3.50

1No'

-

'

from a modest 300 people to a crowd of 700 lo 800 seniors who enjoy

an afternoon ofpleasanteotertaloment and refreshments.
Pictureth NickCoutantinoand Veda Kauffman

Free blood pressure testing at
Skokie Federal
Over 300,000 Americana will

While high hlood presosee nasally cannot be csred, once diognon-

die this year because of high

'ed. it can be controlled.
Shotde Federal Savings

blood presssrè ralalod ifinennas.

Beauty Salon& ljniaex
-

A party planned by Committeeman Nicholas B. Blase und the
Maine Township Regular Democrals will be held on October 27,
lilf2attheHouse oftheWhiteEagle, 6845 Milwauhee ave., Ndes.
The doors will open at 12:30 p.m. and everyone must have a
ticket. Chairman of Iba event is Nich Costantino (I) and cochairman is Veda Kauffman(r). Thin popularevent is offered free
of charge to ail Maine Township Senior Citizens and has grown

8045 N. Milwaekee
5058604-

:M0t people with this diueaae
aren't even aware they bave it
since there ace so symtama.

cooperation with Upjohn Health-

care Services is offering ieee
blood peesssce testing from li
n.m. to 13O p.m. at the
ossociationo downtown Skobia
sffiee, Lincoln and OuIlles on

GÑat Vahes This Week For You
SCHAUL'S FRESH POULTRY
CHICKEN LEGS
QUARTERED

iday, October 15 and November

Prescription and over-the-

cocoter medications can be harrotin to those who aren't aware of
the possihie side effects of these

usedicatiem when used in tom-

*28

1a

2

Meat Co.

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nibs. Ill.
SALE DAThS

5014ta1020

'647-92k
HOURS MON-FRI. BI
SAT. B3O

w. a.. 5 LIS h,tn_ LI,,'ItQ,..,tIIl.. ,,d n» r,." !rI.rI. Err'r

refreshments will follow is the
Rectory basement.

For additional informaties

call 067-6120.

with the live munie of the

"Euueoce" Band at O p.m. no
blur 'ay, Oct. 23 at the
Wbeeli. g/Nurthbrooh Holiday
Inn, 2K ' Mulwankee, between
Willow and Euclid Labe rds.,
7fnrtbbreoh. The dance i1 sPunneced by the Northwest Singles

Association, Aware Singles

Group und Singles and Cornpuny. Admission is 0 foc nonmembers, $5 for membeca. For
information, call 5f 1-1173.

I

-

know about what gaes iota your
body is covered in a caznmunity
health education program at 73t

"Reaching Your Full Potential"
hy Dr. Robert E, Rosu,
psychologist and author at 1:30

of the ill. Frascis Hospital

p.m. on Friday, Oct. 15 at lhe
Arlington Park Hilton, Euclid
ave. and Rahlwing rd., Aclingtas Heights. A dance with the

emergency department, Gary J.
Novak, M.D., specialist in taler-

nal medicine; and Thomas

live music nf the Warlock Band
will follow at S p.m. Admission
is $4 for Aware members, $5 for

Michel, director of the St. Franeis Hospital pharmacy.
The free program will he held

nonmembers. For mare infor-

at SI. Francis Hospital, 355 Ridge

ave., Evanston, in the Hospital's
One South Auditorium. Roservations are required. Call 492-

6173 during weekday business
hàurs.-

mutino, callAware al 777-1005.

-

-

$ I 29

I

C

SEEDLESS-

C

CALIFORNIA

PASCAL CELERY

CALIFORNIA

59

LARGE GREEN

WONDERPEPPERS..

singles are invited. Admission
is $5. For mere information,

C
LB

ilingles and Cumpauy is a
non-profit club for adult singlen.

4aOZ.

RAGU MEAT.MU5HAOOM,PLAIN

-

$ 99
s 99
$ 89

KAHLUA COFFEE

LIQUEUR . . . .
SEAGRAM'S

v_O.

-

750ML

--

-SOUTHERN

enenr

COMFORT . .

. 750ML

North Shore Furmerly
Married will have howling ou

Saturday, October 50th at 7

'24
hifi WAIIV
OLD

-

ICLAS).

LB.

LB.

-

i

BEER

12OZ

LIGHT0eDARK 6 CANS

VODKA

-i.7s1.is.s

ORE-IDA

DINNER FRIES

need a cheering section. 5f you

i LITER CARAFE

women bowlers and we atoo

C

JOBSQUAD

anyway and bibita. We -go oat
for coffee after bowling. It's a
great way tu meet old friends
andmake new friends.
For further information, coil

PAPER TOWELS.

ONION RINGS
NEWI STOKELY'S

QUICK 'N BUT1Y

VEGETABLES
ORE-IDA
CRINKLE-CUT

FRIES

$ I 09

CORNISH HENS

$09

ITALIA MEAT CHEESE
RAVIOLIS Si COUNT
-

'

N:ght Dinner Theatre party at
beautifnl Drury -Lane Soath,

We'll beve a
terrific dinuer and manical

PRINCE

revue "A Toast to BroAdway".
$20 includes hun fare, tax, tip,
everything; 'l'iSa in a neil-out

LASAGNA
.

J ERG ENS

. Large Selection of Halloween
Candy With Big Savings

day, Oct. 35.

79c
790
3205.
laos.

SPEAS FARM
APPLEJUICE
SOLO
DETERGENT

COKE-TAB

MELLO VELLO

000z.

-

. . . esos.

s 349

BAR SOAP
RATH SIZE
sEnJOHNSONS
W0000CENT
PLEDGE
LEMON
LIQUID
PLUMMER
MOL
SOUP STARTER
BEEF VEIS.. BEEF NOODLE,

CHICKEN NOODLE

LUX
DISH SOAP

EACH

320Z,

stamped envelope to Dave Behwab, 7211-CN. Rogers, Chicago,

If you da aol bave a
2LflER
PLASTIC
BOTILE

411

SALE ENDS WED.,.00TOBER.20th

890
$ 29
-

C

ENGLISH MUFFINS

-

HAWTHORN MELLODY

COTTAGE
CHEESE

24°z-

ICE

CREAM

OSGAL

$129
$169

WO r ssnras the right te limit quantifias end o arree t printlngarrar.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

M INELLI

$139

NEWLYWEDS0PACK

s i 99

169

i

COUNTRY MORNING
ILL
BLEND

s 89

994

$

TYSONAVG.220L

MINUTE MAID
LEMONADE MOL

.

QQC

WOL

Ì.ANDOLAKES

SOFT N PRETTY
TOILET PAPER. .4PACK U

635-7225.

2 LUS,

POT PUES

ROLL
CASCADE
DISHWASHER SOAP

790
990
990

ORE-IDA

PAULMASSON

VIN ROSE or CHABLIS

do ant bowl, come un oat

LB.

DÄÏRï & FROZEN

$99

SMIRNOFF

s

ioo

-

$189
$198

TURKEY & CHICKEN

-

320a.
.

LB.

SWANSONHuNGRY MAll

SPECIAL
EXPORT 6 CANS
AUGSBURGER

P.M. at the Oakton Bowl, 4133
Oaktou, Skokie, n. We need

Coupes, cail Dave, 035-7238 for
further information and canercalmos.

$ 29
s 39

-

s 69

SPAGHET11

Married

60645.

.-. . .-

ROLLED RUMP

. LB.

AVE.
7780 MILWAUKEE
Locsged North st Jabas Restaabant

Aware in a sot-for-prafil along with a self.addressed

organization concerned with
the needs of single, divorced,
and widowed people and is a
member of Ihe Chicago
Association of Singlen Clubs

ThIN CUT

PAllIES

12OZ.

GROCERY

-

and show hegmi at 6:30 p.m. If
you have a coupon, mail coupon
with check made eut to NSFM

-LB.

.-.- U

-

-

LB

GRAPEFRUIT. . .

54401g. River rd., Rosemant. All

valions early. Bus Maven at 3
p.m. os Western and Howard
(SW. comer).
Dinner will be t 4:30 p.m.

.

-SIRLOIN

ALL BEEF

-

FLORIDA RED

have a dance with live music at
7 p.m. ou Suuduy, Oct. 17 ut the
HoSday Inn O'Hare Kennedy,

event so make your raser'

STEAK

CUBE STEAKS

DAVIDBERG

HOT DOGS...

TOMATOES

-

medication, asid whát you need to

ROUND

GROUNDROUND

#j

GRAPES

05th and Western ava. un Sabir-

,89

U.S.D.& CHOIÇE.

EXTRA LEAN

VINE RIPE

Singles and Company wilt

call76S-2000.

-

LB.

N:D

TIP

LB.

CALIFORNIA

-

The Aware Singlen Group in-

Aldinger, M.D., medical director

I

__±_

p.m.' and will featare Carob

viles all singles to a lecture on

Speakers tsclsde Glesn E.

Schaul's Poultry

A social gathering with

-SAUSAGE . . .

SIRLOIN

CUCUMBERS

meeting will commence at 7:30

or even some foods. How to
recognize side effects of
medicatioos, what to ask your

p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 20.

I

FRESH

at the monthly open-meeting of
the North Shore JewiubSingien,

Singles and
Company

HOT

LEAN-TENDER

North Shore
Jewish Singles

Feingold, MA..

.

ROAST

St. Peter's giant Octaberfest

Earth Shore Formerly
Married will bave a Saturday

doctor or pharmacist about
.

Singles

Aware Singles
Group

bination with other drugs, atcohol

CHICKEN

SWEET.
POTATOES

St. Peter's

SAUCE
TILEX STAIN
REMOVER

Hospital

WIENERS CUBE STEAKS FRITTERS

*18

Aworé at777'1005.

All ningles are invited to a

st. Francis

REGULAR CUT

TENDER

seven, graduate of the Chicago
Lay Ministry Program, fouoder
of the widowed support group at
St. Viatur's.

13I-

PORK
TENDERLOIN

U.S. NO. I

For more information, call

Zerd;n00 atNorth Shore
Wildowed Group .heridm Rd., Glasean. The

Pat Rose, widow, mother of

ITALIAN

LB.

at t p.m. Admission is $4 for
members, $5 for nanmembers.

St. John Brebengf

The regularmcetiog ofthc St.
Join- Brebeof Widowed Group
will he held en Oct. 20 at 7GO
p.m.
A presestatinn "Coping With
Widowhood" will he mode by

-

TEXTRA SPECIAL - FRESH - WHOLE

Upjohn will be co-sponsoring in
the upcoming year.

Drug lecture at

BREADED
CHICKEN RAINBOW
WINGS
TROUT SHRIMPTREATS

SKINLESS

ship Chairman at 394-3494.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

BRISKET

.,,:

-

music of Tradewinds will follow

Grove, Illinois. Guests are
Talhing,Fighting, Loving and
welcome. For information coil Other Forms of Cammurneation
:
Lenore Faena, President at wilt be the subject of discussion
774-4025 or Pat Stryh, Member-

Combined Club Singlen Dance

89

59

Heights. A dance with the live

grams that Shohia Federal and

of several health relatad pro-

CHICKENBREAST
;

Park Hilton, Euclid ave. and
Rohlwing rd., Arlington

Combined Club North Shore
Formerly
Singles

This free soreoning in just one

63c
LB.

QUARTERED

Friday, Oct. 22 at the Arlington

OCEAN SPRAY
CRAN-GRAPE

.

REGULAR

5a1

in

YELLOW
ONIONS

widowed, divorced and legally Singlen Dunce, Friday, Oct. 55,
separated adults with member- 9 p.m. V.F.W. Hail, Canfield
ship nf over 650. Tkiu club with and Higgiun, Park Ridge. Live
27 different activities serves Band. $4. All ningleuover3O inresidents of Cook, Lake, Kane, cited. Ne reservations needed.
McHeory, Will and DuPage For more information call 337Counties. Meetings are held on 78l4er024-4101.
the second and fourlb Sundays
of the month al 7:30 P.M. at the
American Legion Post 1134 at
0140 W. Dempster St. in Morion

:

3 LB. BAG

"Real Enlate for Singles" by
Scott Walton ut 5:30 p.m. an

The Sparen Sunday Evening

MEATS

-

--- CORNED BEEF

The Aware Singlm Group asviles all singles ta a lecture on

4052.

ce, bat will help us mahe our

BULK-SPICED GARLIC

Aware

The Spares

tmnt ofhousehold items, bakery
goods, crafts, jewelry and much
much more. A bargain-hunter's

ç Pige?

Singles Scene

-.

st Martha's Seniors will sponSor a "Mini-Bazaar" from 7 n.m.
to1 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 17, in
thePineRoom.

-

t

-:The Thigk, fluNdy, Otober14, li2

-ROS.

N lLES
PHONE:

965-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 -P.M.
SAT. 9 to B P.M. : SUN. 9 to 2 PM
-

Page 8

Dental Care reaches out
to homebound seniors '
Northwestern University Dental School is expandiag its Seaior-

Dent program for the elderly to
include outreach serviceo.

The National Foundation of
Dentistry for the Handicapped

has -contracted with Northwestern to provide the dental
school with a mobile unit one day

a week. Dental students ase the
van to visit nursing homes and
other institutions for the

homehound to provide deotat
services at a special diocosot

forseoiorcitizens.

The van s equipped with a

complele deatist's office set-ap,
iocluding x-ray eqaipment," said
Dr. Brunt Bittmann, coordhiator

of the Senior-Dent outreach

project at Northwestern, "With
the van, oar students can travel
to a homehouod site ood do a

complete- oral--screening_of

residents who need check-ups or
have dental prohtems,"
For more informotioo on Northwestern'o Senior-Dent in-

patient aod outreach services,
call 288-5991.

10% off any bakery goods
on Thursday,
967-7220

0--'e-4s ,o

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANERS
7532 N. MIIwjk.. Avs
Chicago

10% off any dry cleaning
every Wednesday. ITtita ad

must be mentioned wiith
orden

763-9447
_o__-o_

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON
7637 Milwaukee Ava. Nilea

,

7900 MUwauks. Ave.. Nil..
In 05k MIII Mull

Larege
Selection
of
Large Selection of Diamonds, Watches, Gold - Jewelry,

20% off any merchandise
IDoes not include sale itemsl
965-3013

_o-o_pp

NOse

li blosk N. of OkOon)

10% off all Vitamin Purchases.
825-5424
8-

IMPERIAL
GLASS BLOCK CO.
-1412 MIlwaukee Ave.. Nile.

10% disgount on any purchases, Must be mentioned
before ordering,
647-8770

tHEARING
-

-

NORThWEST
DINE1TES, INC.

necessary.

Advance registration is not s

MEN'S CLUBMEETING
The NiesSenior CeotrrMen'o Clubwlll meet on Monday, Oct.

,

SENtOR FORUM
The Nlles Senior Forum will meet on Friday, Oct. 22 at bois,,
um., as indicated in the October calendar and flyer. This
deviation-from our usual schedule win provide forum members
with an Opportunity to meat with both staff nurse Çltrlutine

Dame.

program planoing.
IIi,The

WE DO CHAIR RECOVERY
99 REPAIRS 10% discount on

purchase of new dinette set

or up to $100 off. 10%
discount on any chair

MAYBERRYS
ICE CREAM
& CANDY SHOP
9030 MHwaukee Ave.. Nile.
10% off any ice cream
635-5676

. * ***

be presented ut the Brunch
Library os October 27 end st the

Mais Library on Oct. 30.

For

infonssation about this and other
piugrama for children, stop by er
-

Javier Alonso

Army t'vt. Javier Momo, soc - a
of Eusebio aud Daisy Alonso si

ÔISCOUNT
& SER VICE
DIRECTORY

"Is your home
insured for
what it's
worth, or

justforwhàt
itcostyou..?"

I

thu scusincroann wish shn

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE,
Siles. Il, 60648

llotarday t am. toi p.m.
Sunday 9 am. to 2p.m.

HEALTHY LUNCHEON
-- The Nifes Senior Center io opossoriog a healthy luncheon on
Wednesday, Oct. 20. The time has been changed from l2llt p.m.

that they con call or write for the
absentee voter uppltcati005, and

neighbor.

Snate Farm
is there.
STATE FARM PIFIE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
110mo Office. OlOomingioft Illinois

-

I

cil 4338 to dosate $10,000 over a

five year period lo completely
cover the cost of the purchase
and iostallatioo of the specially

The Niles Park District has
shown its committment to the

review types of equipmeot and
costs an $11,800 budget was
established. The Knights of

Recrestion, as association made

remaining $1,060 over the nest
f our years.

L

homemade meatless spaghetti, salad, bread, and fruit.
Chrrstine Frisons, ourourse wilt be giving a talkon "the benefits
of high fiber a theta." Everjnone is most welcome to attend,

veOience this procedure crestes
will escouroge those to vole who
find lt impossible in their time
schedule to permit them to appeor in persOO to vote prior to
their absence."

Knights of Columbus - dignatarles scan the park sign se
Milwaukee ave. proclahning the new Universal Playground recentty installed. Dedication otthe playground was hetdSaturday, Oct.
2. Nearestthe sign in Pork Board Prrsldeot Walt Brosse.

participant in the Maine-Rites
Association
of
Special

up of six park districts io a

cooperative effort t offer
recreational programs for the
handicapped. This playground
wilt he the Riles Fach District's

second playground huilt and dicopped is located in Golf Mill
designed lo meat the needs of Park at Church and Cumberland,
handicapped children. The first
playground designed br the han-

were ali glad to see Helen
und at the meeting, Eleanor Mura la back und Urunehin better
Angie Pranske Is
doing well with bin two broken fingers.
If you know uf anyone
who in sick, please cali usc SunsIdae Lady
Jempiri Christie...
our rondelettes tu Edward LIsien
undlils funutynn the death of
bis wife Sophie. Rememhm ber und
all our deceuseti lu year

-

.

just osuth of the GotO Mill shopping crater in Nifes.

LID lU IPID1N

.

--le
a

the ballot wilt he mailed.

-

At

I

"Hopefully the ease and con-

Car Wash And Wax
-OFFER EXPIRES
OCT. 31, 1982

Halloween

Programs at
Niles Libraries
n

n

The Children's Department of
the Nites Public Library District
will present Hebgoblin Huppes-

mf, u program of Hailownon
stories, gamos assit movies. foc
sobool-oge ehitdceo, ut its Main

a
u

und Brunch lAbrarlos. Children
may attosd in costume if desired,
botare not required in do so. Tho
program tsill ho presestod at the
Brauch Libcnry, 8328 Bollard, os

Wedoeoday, Get. 27, 4-5 p.m.
and at the Mois Library, 6968
Oolitos, so Saturday, Oct. St, 2-3
e

e

NO registrutisu -or tickets are
reitsired. For more information
uhoutthis und other programs fer
ehildren, stop by or call the Main
Library at 967-95M or the Brunch
library at 297-6266.

t

from ttoeirT001uie Roll drive.

haodicapped by hoiog an active

Columbus pledged to donate
$3,000 immediately and the

g

strapped projects. With their
committment to -this project,
their $11,990 pledge over a five
year period will come directly

designçd equipment.
After a number of meetings to.
-

..

to helping the handicapped.
Each year they hold a Toolsie
Roll fund raiser and use the
money raised for various han-

Eloper also remioded voters.

Please pray for our sick, enpeciajly
Eleanor Bensan and
Angela Roupood. We

I

accessible lo the handicopped.
The coocept -included a pledge
from the Kni$Iitu nf Columbus,
North American Martyrs, Coso-

children in wbeelchalro, children
with mobility problems, childres
with crotches, pro school
childrenandishildren of all ages.
The Knights of Columbus, NorIIi.. American Martyrs, Council
4338 have a strong csmmittment

followol October 5 tbruNov. 1.
Mon. Itas Fri. 0 n.m. to 8p.m.

-

aasnmnsio 1e51a51 aecavo roue

playground in Nitos that would be

will he used and enjoyed by

Votiog dates and hours are os

refreshment.

-Rogowshi, Florence Lencioni, lo Fiorlo, Catherine
Louise Jacob, Frances Itaitin, and Marie Kowienlsi. Gizynshi,
Thank You
toattthe ladies who baked dehcloougocrijes, TheGood_le
Bakers
areso masy weean'tmention all theirnemeg,
We weuld
libe to tuesto Jo Glazier who really baked
up a storm with 3 big
hoxeoofgoodjes.
To oar Bingo caller Stanley ZabsIri and
his crew Charlen
Palkoser, Iaoie Bassi, Peter Lencioni und Jerry
Moatek who
aaidtheywlnhetiolmtoseryone couldhave bees winner.
Blcthdaya ai Sie muslIs, Harry Arqulfl, Joseph Bachecldu,
LorcHa Baker, Florence Beil, Ja Brown,
Crisol, Mary Gunther, Jobo Mancuso, Marty Gerceras, Ja
Mildred hiffler, Chris
Seaglione, Ass Sitars, Mary Tisko und Barbera
Ziegler, Happy
Asìslvernary toalicoaplenrelebru
this montls.

-

proached the Niles Park District
Board of Commissioners with the
concept of developing o second

theexistiog equipment already at
the site. The equipment selected

leaving the Cosoty.

Choral Group's new program and fresh vegetable trays an

Our Bake Sale aud Bingo on llunday, Sept, 19
great.
Thanks to Ida Paotelti and her crew, Waada was
Palkoner,
Catherine Proetting, Irene Seifert, Mary Gunther, Helen

967-5545

Q

-

00 and os we went and nobody koow where we were beading.
s it Great Aunerica Is it Volo", is ii The (7I, Psris"
Mystery trip had the members on three busca gaeosiog. Aswe
got nearer to ourdestisation, someone said it's the Wagon
Wheel
and yes, it was. First time in Syearo liaI we bad bad
weather
on
one ofsartripa, butit dids'tspoil our fun.

See mn ubout stat, Farm's

LIke a good

CALL NOW
TO p,ce voue ans

I

-

Force Crested Cap exercises io
Europe.

of Columbus, North American
Martyrs, Council 4338, ap-

and together best compliments

Clerk's office located in Boom 402

s.I.J. 55 Plus Club

soldiers aod oirmen participating
io the Reforger and the U.S. Air

was horn in Fehruary, 1182 when
representatives from the Knights

-

at 115 N. Clark for the Nov. 2
Generot Election. Kasper orges
each Cook C000ty resident "lo
take advantage of. the oppor-

tuoity" to vote prior to their

00e of more ttaao 1000ff U.S.

The idea for. the playground

.

Cook County Clerk Stanley' T.
Konper, Jr. today anoounced absentee voting is 00w OPO in the

.

oalanatynarhnrne.

SENIOR CITIZENS

I

Absentee ballot
voting begins

EVENINGOPENHOIJSE
The Nitm Senior Center is sponsoring an evening opes home
On Friday, Oct. llifrom 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. There is no charge for
thisevent, butaIt are requested lo register, 967-8180, est. 76. The
eveniog will feature a performasce of the Nlleo Senior Center

711f Dempsler, Morton Grove, is

on Saturday, Oct. 2.

schools.

however, please call the Cooler to make your reservations so
that we can knswhowmanypeople to counton.

$

District's Universal Playground

All the equipmeot that was

selected bud a specific function,

Tickets wtochwlll ho sold in

lo 1 p.m. The cost will be $3.25 which will inclsde.a delicious

call the Moho Librnsy ut 967-8554
orthe Brunch Libruryat 297-6266. a

Representatives fi°òm the
Kñlghts of Columbus. urterai
public officials and ñumereuo
residents
witnfssed- . the
dedicatioo - of - the Hiles Park

odvooce coo be purch050d from
Notre Dome or Mariifac. For
further informatioo, contact the

atoles pumpkin; and Ghost nf u a

rea, Hebgeblis Hupag, will

including a love triangle between
Kippn,
-socialite,
Helen
Walseogham, )played by Nancy
Heabler, Sr., Marillac) and Ann

-

Frisoni und staff Itim Tate. The major topic slated for this
meeting will be that of health program planning. Theferum is
open to all who are- iotereuird in providing suggeatiom for

und gumes for missel-age child-

man incite various escapades,

organised by Mr. Fleck, Notre

Librury, 6960 Datsun, from 2&45. No tickets oc regiutrutios
msrequire
Films to be screened are n

prenervens old mustian.
Aprogramoftuallowees starts

The musical entravaganza

stars Daniel Griffid, (Jr. - Notre
Dame), as Arthur Kipps, Sii ap-

door hy Mrs. Katie Wagner,
Morillos; set design is being

SQUARE DANCING

mailingprojectou Wrdoesday, Oct. Mat 10pm,

Halloween party with a huge

. previous co-produced plays,
-

students. Choreography is being

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

vlitoh who must

be as successful as the schools'

holh Marillac and Notre Dame

Nites Senior Center will be conducting lix monthly

s4ust to the modem world; Snap s
& Me, in which Soup meshes a

Crawford the play in enpected to.

Marillac).
Othorparts are being played by

- The Nllessenior Center will offer square dancing on Tuesday,
Oct. I9at l30p.m. This event is opes to all Nilen Seniors,

Wìstarnfthe Witch, the ataryof a

Tom Menta und Mrs. Mary

lmscheoo at a cost of $1. Men's club members may also bring
Irisches. Coffeeand cake willbeserved,

will be shown at the Bruneh
Library, 8320 Ballard, from

300-year-old

- Under the direction of Brother

18 at lfllt am. The featured program wilLbe a lecture on the
Police Department by Chief Clarence Emrlkson. Men's

-

will pensent three Pbaalom MIme
tm soboet-uge obiidrero on Salarday Get. 23. an part of its u
Halloweencelebenlion. The films

be held io Marillac's theater

during the weeherid of Nov. 14-10.

Porsick (Terri llchleter, Sr.,

L-

The Children's Department of
the Nibs Public Ubrery District

in

whose dreams of being a wealthy

Itheirown

- of giunta who fight city ball to

7208 W. De.np.ter St
Morton Gnose
lns,saiafUata.n a os.spseat

*C#9#Qç'

Monday, Oct. 18 at 10 am.

-

preotice at a drapery factory

SCREENED
The Nitro Senior Cester is offering free hearing screenings on

Club memherswill have the opportunityto purchase a aasdwlch
INifes
a

Cherre, the story of three

-

e ce

areas inotuding the new Arjo I

children, a librsrius end a muple

-

-

-

-

10-1l45, uud ut the Main

recovery or repairs.
965-0022
Tues. 8- Wed. only.
-O'--8-O O-O
965-9432
NILES
_
HOUSE OF PIZZA
DAIRY QUEEN BRASER
7560 N. Milwaukee Ava.
OF MORTON GROVE 10% off any food item. Must
6800 Oempster
be mentioned at time of or.
Morton Grove
der. PICK-UP ONLY.
10% off regular prices for
774-4121
senior citizens.
-9---W- p
967-8280

8062 N. Milwaukee Ave.

/,- s

)

Dame - NS.,

-

cooperation with Marillac will be
presenting "Hall A Sispence" lo

ties end has udded soeerul new I Ne'rifsr all Nitos Seniore (age 62 and over)
pinces of equipment to eid in
from the Nifes Senior Center
patteot cure. Thn publio cars tour
967.6-100 ext. 76 n
the new facilities und treatment 8060 Oakton, Nues

Phantom Films at
Nues Libraries

15% off any beauty service

-e- -u * e
OAK MILL
HEALTh FOODS, INC.

I-

Wedssesday, Oct. 27.
The Physical Thempy Department recmltlyespaiided itufucili-

Notre

Page S

-The Baglr, Thursday, October 14, 1952

-

Nues Parks dedicate Uñiversal Playground

Notre Dame-and
Marillac present
asHaft a Sixpence"

NEWS AND VIEWS

i

from 71O am. ta 71t p.m. ou

Greco ut 896-7050.

CANDELIGHT
JEWELERS

.1

Senior Citizens'

The Physical Therepy Department oftotharan Genemi Hospitat, inviten tise public to toar its
new facilities at un Open Nouns

For more information on the
Open House, call Roso Mary

Checl the Bugle each mooth for the participating
maechanth. Tell them y, saw kin the Bugle.

_

a-.i-ea.ee

¿_

Noose will receive n surprise gift .
following the tour. Rafreshmests L
also will he served.
,e

-WE FILL
THE NEED

8006 N. Milwaukee Ava.
NOes

-r--I

of the physical thempy stuff.
Those who nitend tire Opes

DISCOUNT &
SERVICE
DIRECTORY

ROLF'S PATISSERIE
AND CATERING INC.

PhySical
Therapy
Open House

hydrotherapy tank system.
Tours will he conducted
throughout the day by members

SENIOR CITIZENS

-

asse

TheBugIe,Th,rsday, October 14, 1982

-Come See Our Brand New
Equipment And We'll Wash

YòurCar.For....

*

-

Free Carnuba Wax With Wash
Just Present This Coupon-

At

C--

IeensC rW sh

Ls.wroncowood Shopping Contòr

o

Reg. 2.00
1849 Waukogan Rd.

o
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The assgle,Thursdayu OetóberI4, 1152

Messiah Lutheran tO host

dilujitdil ANI TEMPLE NOTES
Rev. Lenschto speak st. isaac Jogues
at Crown of Life

visit Messiah Lutheran Church,
5605

Saturday evening, Oct. 16,

Chieago to he the keynote

speaker at the loll conference nf
the Chicago Area Lutherans For
llpirituat Renewal to be held Oct.

Sue, daughter nl Herbert and

Joyce Root of Morton Grove, will
celebrate her Bat Mitovah.

t5-16 at St. Peters Lutheran

Church, 111 W. Olive, Arliogton
Heights. Evening services on
Friday and Saturday kgb at

Rev. Lenseh's message is

730p.m.

prophetic in nature.

Crown of Life's Riten Home

"E'
8500 N. MILWAUKEE
FIORAL

Fellowship willmeet Wednesday,
Oct. 21, white the Chicago
Fellowship will meet no Friday,

SHOP

Cas Ftnwors FIoruI Dnsignn
Sc Orsagas House Plants

NE 1-0040

At Friday evening sèrvices,

Oct. 15, 8:15V p.m., the memorial

.

ptoques that have boon placed is

the

Richard

E.

Bernstein
.

Oct. 22. Pieuse cati Pastor
Meuherger of Crown nf Life at
gai-1407 forthe times and places.

ovilI reowsse the weeto'of Oct. 11.

De Lourdes

For information about sew and
continuing classes call the

Alumnaeplans

Synagogue office at 065.0906.

mini-retreat

B4

The Syoagogoe Office is now
open Monday.Thursday from 9

Sunday, Oct. 17 at the St. Joseph

Betreut Cestee bested os the
College grosods in Dea Plaines.
The day will begin at 9 n.m. and
conclude at4 p.m. The theme for
the doywiilbe The Spiritual Life
for Busy People: Prayer." 'The
doy is unsoppoetmsity to spend

Congregation Adas Shâlom,
6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove,

Wc

will hold Friday evening family
services at f p.m. in the
synagogue. Everyone is invited

to attend with Rabbi tornei

linse with your college friends and

gaio vutaubte new spiritual in
sights as well," said Fian Musa,

Porash officiating and as Oneg
Skabbut will follow. Saturday
morning uervices begin at 9 am.

t

There are stdl some openings

in Sunday School classes for
grades 1(3rd. For details, call

Oct 15 & 16
Refreshments'- Special Events
and 15 Exciting Prizes

Entertainment '63 books are
again available for only $25.

The Big New"OId" Bank

travel, restaurants and much

8001 Lincoln Avenue

Sknkie, lltnnin 60077

OcmpslerSlreelotuice

312/673-2500

42000cwpsterStreet

*

wish to be os nor mailing list call
Harvey Wittenberg at 600-3190 or

'RECOMMENDED" ny THE CHICAGO BAR
ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE ON THE
EVALUATION OF CANDIDATES

. FORMER DELEGATE TO THE 6th ILLINOIS
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

. FORMER ASSISTANT CORPORATION
COUNSEL FOR THE CITY OF CHICAGO

*

t

VOTE-TUES. NOV. 2, 1982

*

*

Spirit" which token a took at

065.1080.

t t t t t t t*

t t t t t

*

t
t
t
t
t
*
*

t

t tt

7401

Oaktnn st. wilt meet on Sunday,
Oct. 17 at,8:30 n.m.; following a
hearty meat, the group witt see a
scwfitm entitled "Stirriugoaf the

synagogue and
welcomes your interest. If you

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY

t

(United Preshyterias(,

traditional

ORLANDO:

*

the Rites Cnmmunity Church

Adas Shalom is a modern

JUDGE FRANK

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
- PUNCH NO.137

The Men's Breakfast Group of

2273.

ELECT ON MERIT

.

Chuo-ch

more. For information call 960-

First National Bank of Skokie

Congregation,

celehrate his Bar Mitzvah on

Sat., Oct. 1f at 9:30 am.
Benita Hnllenherg, daughtec of
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Hnllonberg,
will observe her Bat Mitzvah at a
special Rash Chndeshservice on
Sunday, Oct. t7at 10 am.
The Men's Club io presenting a

Democratic Caravan on Wed.,
Oct. 20. The political program

fl

Lutheran Church, located at

Avosdate and Oliphant aves., io
Chicago.

The concert wilt be for the
benefit of the Augusl000 Ceuter,
7464 N. Sheridan rd., Chicago.

The Center ministers to the

special medical and educational

Presbyterian congregations needs of 150 ctsitdsits and young
around the country that are experieocing spiritual renewal.

The morning worship service
fl

Mr. Donald Wright, organist,
wilt play io recital Ils Sunday,
Oct. 17 at 3 p.m. at Edison Pork

will coounenco at 10 n.m. having
as a theme "becoming

Chrintiam.'

adatto, ages birth to twenty-two
rearo al ago, who have cerebral

patsy, epilepsy, Down's SyOdrome, varying degrees of mentat handicaps, and other similar
conditions. Direct gare services

Church Schont classes for are pravided for each resideol

three-year-ntds through ninth
-

graders wilt be held concurrently
with the tO n.m. servicel care for
two-year-ntds and younger wrn
alus be provided.

TheAduit Bible Study Group
will meet immediately fottuwing

the morniog worship service.

Now participants are always
welcome. That evening, the
Junior High Group wilt meet att
p.m.
Church meetings and activities
dnringthe weeh nfOctnher l8wffl
include: Wednesday, 20 am. World Servige Work-Day; Thiirsday,7p.m. -Confirmation Class,
8 p.m. - Sanctuary Choir rehearsaL

enrolled at the Center.

Mr. Wright will alun play in

recital at Jehovah Lutheran

Church on Sunday, Oct. 24 and at

Sherman Park Lutheran Church
in Milwaukee, Wis. on Sanday,
Oct. 32. Everynne in the cornmuoity is most cordIally invited
ta Ibis afternoon nf manic.

Richard C. Hogafi
Nary Capt. Itiohurd C. Rugan,
nan nf Claude L. and Doenthy W.

Hognanf54it Oaktan at., Maztan
ChOVR, has reported for duty Ou
the stufi of Casmanader-in-Cluef

Pacifie Fleet, Pearl Harbor,

AURICCHIO DOMESTIC CHEESE

3.69 LB.

VICTORIA OIL

4.99 GAL.

noes N, Mawm.ksa Ans.
NIls., IL

695-0325

/
pm'-.mm
PROFESSIONAL PARTS PEOPLE

rediachig the amount of new material needed. The Cutter Repaver
heatatheextstingpavement and scariflenthe surface by digging up
inch of the old asphalt, A rejuvenating agent is applied along

with a new '/a inch of asphalt avertay. lisis is dnne in one cantinnousprocess.
TheCutlerRepavtngprncess eliminates seams in the surface and
does nut deteriorate the curb tine nf a street. The Me nf a street is
prelooged eight to ten yearn with this process. The machine cas
repaveantreetin a daywithnat closing aff the street.

I

L

Obituaries

8000

Ballard, Des Plaines.
Brian Schwartz, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Alten Schwartz, will

Nues Community Concert at:E.RLC.

dreds of discounts on theatres,

For Personal Banking

Jewish

9230.

These fabolous boohs offer boo-

HOME MADE ITALIAN nAunAce

sas' Theanechinerecyelenthe tnplayerofastreetssrface, thereby
.

bechme Bat Mitzvah os Fri., Oct.
15 att:30p.m. at Maine Township

Alumnae President. Foe more
information, members moy cati. wilt feature Asnal Steveusos and
Alsnsnse nfficera Carol Bmile st SisIsley Yates. Everyone is in398-7763 0e lASso Lee ut 259. vited.

with a Kiddush afterwards.

Join our Birthday Celebration

Lisa Brenner, daughter nf Mr.

& Mrs. Larry Brenner, will

one will have O specl5t Day of
Recollection foe its membees on

Adas Shalom

Youth Encounter-an evangelical
Lutheran movement thàt offers
relational youth-ministry renom'ces to the church.

MTJÇ

The De Looedes College Alum-

am. to 5 p.m. and on Friday,
from f am. to 3 p.m.

of'

& Ffl3O

. For Business Banking

ches and other events io the
U.S.A. During the three months
prior to departure io December,

Oneg Shahhat will follow ser-

ByclingstreetssavedtheVltlageolNuee ll3,OthIS Slammer.
Actuat expenditures to repave 29 streets, 3.5 miles rnadway, cost
$181,548, tititiziog any ather resnrfacistg method would have increasedthe costatteast 17%, lo$189,009l
Street improvements were completad with the Cstler Repaver,
manufacturedby Cutler Repaving Company, ¡ne., Lawrence, Kan-

through monies rained by is- experiences.
fulernational teams are part nl
dividuat team members. Ada
variety nf event and ministry
ditional support will come from
free-will offerings received programs sponsorEd by Lutheran
duciog programs given at chur-

Memorial Alcove within the pant
sin months, will he dedicated. Ao

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES . PARTY TRAYS.

district presidents Mrs. Cnnnie

Jesus Christ with the people of roturo in tate July st 1983, the
these countries. Part of the cost team will re-visit these supporof the enebro is being met ting congrogatioris to share their

vices
Adult Br/Bat Mituvah classes

Your North Suburban
Financial Service Center

-n

.

-

VITOCS IMPORTED FOODS

president Mrs. Phyllis Riedl, peat

the Lutheran church and mission .
groups io New Zetand, Papua New New Vision will visit over sinty
Guinea nod Australia, svifi spend congregatioos who become parsin months sharing their faith in mers In this ministry. Upon their

Michael David, son of Frank and
Mosa Bender nf Morton Grove,
will celebrate his Bar Mitovah.
Sunday morning, Oct. 17, Elles

bee officers, the delegates and

GRAND OPENING

president Mrs. Dee tIntan, past

The team, at the invitation nf

some monetary compensation for

COME IN AND GgF ACQUAINTED

Assisting Mrs. Senf were vice

formation.

Lors)' Nehmt. The units merely
lassalle these ilesas made by
veterans and their sale tomares

MiSetOO Grove Auxiliary Uait
#134 peesident Mrs. Joyce Senf,

refrestuneato following the conelusion of the session.

ch office, 82369t4, for more be

Mro, Julie Karsten and Mes.

units in the local north abers and
subseban area.

Senf and her caspa presented

public io welcome. Call the chur.

NSJC

Sehlueter and chaplain Mrs. Lucy
Medo.

members were hostesses. Mea.

Rucho, Green Bay, Wise. The

conducting the renewal.

pobliuhed a hooktet called 'My
PerÇnnt Pentecost." He is lu

Mino. ;

Mahnke and Mrs. Elysror Sehasi-

dl, past unit president Mrs. Evie
Ross, vice president Mrs. Nancy

the former servicemen and sanOffering the Veteran's Craft men who fashion these lonely
items far tise members were articles many times from their
Moeton Grove post presidents bedo.

esch month between the eg

tuno, Canada; Ted Bensen,
Monomonie, Wise. ; and Phil

.. rd., Niles. The Dominican
Preaching Tesm of Chicago is

neapotis, han written the teaching
courses Spirit Fitted Living I and
II sod Spiritual Gifts nod

IvIuI

Farihaoit,

p.m. to 9 p.m. and Mon. Oct. 18
thin Fri., Oct. 22 . 9:30 n.m. to ti
am is the church hail, 8101 GoS

The Rev. Lenneh, who heads
Red and Staff Ministries, Mis-

district relates their meetings

Holly
Williams, St. Loins Park, Missul
Helena Teohunen, Toronto, Os-

Oct. 17 then Thars., Oct. 21 - 7:38

Center, 7t77Mitwauhee ave.

rT.-v.

Vernos, Park Ridge, an

of the team are Sse Dieter,

to luth of faith nd to pray, 05m.,

Crowo of Life is an independent

The Morton Grave American
legion Post Home woo the scene
last week of the regular monthly
meeting of the 7th District,
American Legian Anilliary. The

Tharsduy, Oct. 21, at 7:15 p.m.,
follnwing a family pottack meal
at 8:30. They will share their
mission message through the use
nfword, music, puppet cameos,
. and drama sketches. Members

macs., Oct. 20. Everyone 18
years and over is welcome to
come and listes to God's word;

Lutheran Church which meets
weekty ot the Rilen Recreation

Legion Auxiliary meets in. Morton Grove

saveS Niles $$$

. team formed and sponsored by
. Lutheran Youth Encoanter, will

is having a "Parish Spiritaat
Renewal" Sat., Oct. 16 thra

.

New Vision, an infernatlntsRl

:

St. Isaac Juguns Parish, Niles,

On &mdny, Oct. 17 Crown nf
Life welcomes the Rev. Rodney
Lenseh as guest speaker at both
the 9 am. odutt Bible class and
the ttl5 am. worship service.

Cur repaving

..... YouthEncounter Team ..
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Fred C. Revere

Genevieve V. Kolakowski

Feed C, Revere, 70, of Nilea
died Saturday. Oct. 2 inLntherSn General Hoopital, Park Rid-

ofNiosdiednnSatueday, Oct. 2
in the Golf Mill Plaza Nursing

GenenieveV. Kolahowski, 68,

go. Mr. Revene was hem Jon.
Ho is
14, 1912 in lilinoin.

Hamo. Mes. Kutuhowski (nao
Matpa( was born May 22, 1914
in illinnis. She was the Inning

nuevived by bin wife, Sehne; sun
Robeif Iäudy) and 3 grandohildree, Los'ingbezgher of Catherine

wife nf the late Edmund; dear
mother of Riohaed (Joyce( Kil-

Fanthaber sad Juae Reader;
bsssthor-bs-law of Rose Revere,

Maladif. Dear geandmnther nf
Steven, Brian, Julio and Ken-

Fimarat seesleen were held at
Skaja Terrece Passend Hesse on

Monday. Oct. 4.

neth.

Rev. Jamm

Joliana'n Church from Sha

of St. Andrew's
Church, Park Ridge officiated.

George Kovich

Stress lecture
in Oakton series

Meni Support
Group at Oaktón

According lo Steven Schuda,
coordinator, the nogulng grasp
will provide a format for
discussion about suela cnncerns
as job relucatien, career change,
relatlonalrenrersa, parenting, or
any other topic of interest. Hein

0Cc associate professor of
sociatngy.
Forinformationcallg3ll-18?4,

MOTOR

Qt.
Limit 12

drop-In lecture series held in
local libraries.
Alan
Askew,

clinical

psycbnlngist and director at
Lutheran General Hospital, will

present the lecture on how the
nadal, emotional, intellectual,
spiritual and physical systems fit
int000r total wellbeing.
Fur udditinnal information call

CommanityOutreachatflh'tt7l,

AUTOPRO Filter Sale

Oil Change Kit
5-

IP!!
(t

Includes drain pan, nil spoul, end
(liter wrerok.
Nos, 0fb

049

Stress and coping are the em-

with Reality" in the0CCserles at
7:36 p.m. nu Wed., Oct. 20 at the
Glenview hbrary, 1930 Gteoview
rd. Our Changing Lives in a free

MOTOR Oli-

Q

0.0. VEHICLES

IMPORTO

U.S. VEHICLES

399

229
$3.05 V5IO

IMPORTS

$5.59 Valus

$4.05 Valua

sass Salue

MORE PARTS FOR MORE CARS

phasis In the lecture "Deallng(
.

VAivoilNE

10W-40

cemetery, Nies.

Caroline Samhor, 66, died
George Koviels, 89, of Rilen
Monday, Oct. 4 in Spring. died on Thursday, Oct. 7 in
Meadows NsarsingHome, Nies.
Lutheran General Hoopital. Mr.
Mrs. Somber (nee DOlOR sass Knvichwos horn April $,l894 in
horn Nov. 6, l9l6inlIlinois. She Yugoslavia. He snas the loving
was the lacing wife nf the late uncle nf Genege, Tony, John
Aothooy; dear mother of illi1 Peter, Milan, Kathy, Asso, Vera
am and fond cister of SapIdo and Luisa Susie. Funeral Maso
IArtburl Katachbet. Funeral wan celebrated Saturday, Oct. 9
services Were hold Thursday, atRi. lsaaejnguea Church, Ritas
Oct. 7 at Reniserestion cemetery, hem Ska Toreare Funeral
Justize; ill, from Rioja Terrece. Home, Nileu. Interment St.
Fusaeral Moose, t011en,
Adalhert'n cemetery.

Plaines, Roem 554g, 1600 R. Golf
rd.Admlsaion in free,

VAIVo

TOR Oli-

MOTOR OIE-

Interment was in Marylsill

Garoline Sambor

Wed,, Oct. 20 at 0CC/Des

VAivoilill

Terroca Funeral Hamo, Nïen.

lastecoseat ssaa at Ridgewood
cematesy, Don Plaines.

the first time at 7:30 pm, on

votitlE

Funeral Maos was

celebrated Tuesday, Oct. 5 at St.

Brasameler

The Men's Support Croup,
sponsored by 0CC, will meet for

ill

Bw Donald and Judith (Edword(

011er llnplroa Oslober 24, 1582

NILES

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
7001 Milwaukee Avenue
641-1470

GRAND OPENING of a new AUTOPRO atore in New Lesiox - Tri . leg Aulo Ports

The Bagle, Thareday, October 14, 1982
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MONNACEP cooking classes
scheduled

"Calico Capers"

Elaine Sherman will conduct u
two-weeh Seufend - Conhery
sennino to perfect techeiquen nf
preparing fish und other
neafendo, beginning on Toenduy,
Oct. 29, 1mm 7,3f to 15 p.m., al
Meine East High Scheut, Poller
rd. et Dempnter, Perk Ridge.
Mn. Sherman, former ewner nf

Messiah Littlie,'an
I('oilie,l /101(1

bi:eakfast 1;Ieetiflg

New arrival

A boy, Jocob Andrew wan born

Joly 7 to Mr. & Mro. Timothy
Schott of Rhioctooder, Wtnc.

Potricio Schult in u former
Nitnoite. Thebuby weighed 7 Ihn.

Gruodpareotn are Mr. &
Mrs. Lawrence GImes of Nilen
and Mr. h Mrs. BIdon Schall nf
Waunau, Wine. Brother Jonhua:
2 on.

Aerobic Dance
at St. John
Brebeuf -

Women's Business
Group meeting

Nancy Byrne, pcenident nf
-

General flonpilal. Call She chocch office, t25-69t4, for further in-

regislralion information call
Natalie Bayoco at 965-6457. All
proceeds will go to help St. John's
Frstical 13 esp005es.

sIJ plans
"Fabulous 50's"

101/.

There will be an annual Fall
Rummage Sole given by Northwesl
Ssburban
Jewish
Congregation on Bsnduy, Oct. 24
and Monday, Oct. 25 from 9 am.
lo S p.m. and on Tuesday, Oct. 26
from 9 n.m. In I p.m.

The sale will be held in Ihe
nynagngue al 7595 W. Lyons in
Morton Grove.

Nursery Bazaar at

8500 W. Golf Rd., Nues

-

I'P'orA'hop at
IfU/1e,-an General

sored by the Women's club of St.
baue Jugoos Church, will be held
Salorday, Ort. 16 al S:3t p.m. in
lIce Church Hall, 5101 Golf rd.,
Nitro.
Music will be provided by Ar-

-

probtewn eusuciated with having
on uging eoleliue. The warhnhnps
will be held from 7,35-9 p.m. 05
Tuesday, Oct. 56 theough Nay. 23

Edison Pech Latheeno Chnreh,

.Sf?,S,'OOfl,S

namely hew te best see the

unable tu attend last Tuesday,
Linde at 47f-1595 te reechedule

deoigned te serve the needs nf
area wumes,
The Time
Management
Werkuhep will be held en Ont, 26
frum 10a.m. ta 12 noon and will

:w!

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON
7637 Milwaukee

6760.

PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

uss, groups in

.

miabas (n thank seaspra sa eus

gratitude tnalleureuttemnrs

fer ,uppnrtdnrinn thin tIten.
Attn. the wanagamant nf

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON
preudle intro duces sarna w
rstnentW aeisgan d Wet Sets.

2.00
Cindy offers a
Discount on each service
as an introduction.
Guys's Welcome, Too!)

CALL RANDI 966 - 8272

L

therapiot, whe deals in individual

Plate collecting lecture at MG Library
lt yea mercAd like leleurn mere
about- -limited-editine cellecter'e

eellenlur'e plates which have
recently heceme the wnrld's ment

platen fer, beauty as well as widely traded art ferns. Bar-

prefit, the Merten Greve Lihrary tlehuegh will alen display and
invites yes le attend a lecture en disenso 10 uf the Mnseum'e ment
"The Hietery nf Flute Coller- valuable and significant ruScotinilr Thsrsday, Oct. 21, at 7:30 tern platee.
p.m. The lecture wilt he held at
Contact Flnrence Scheel at 965Ihn libraryattl4o UnreIn ave.
4221 fer more infonnatien aheut
Etnise Bartlebaugh, public Ihisplate cellecting lectnre.
relatinee ceerdinaler fur The
Fur infermalien un arranging
Bradfnrd Meceum nf Cullectur'n plate cellecting- lecturee er
plateu 'in Rilen, will present a muueum teuru, rail Elnine Barebert ducementary film, Ilehaugh at The Brudferd En-

ALE

SALE

SALE

ND

"Beyesd the Frozen Winduw," change, 566-2770.
end discuss the phenemenee of

R

w

TCLEANING

OCTOBER 14,15,16,17
Thurs thru Sunday.

Livings I
Room

und single
cunfidentmul,

99

Pnv eeservatmees er mure infer-

melme regendiung "The Aging
Femily" wurhshnpdl familY coton-

- unhug

conviens; nr uny ether

LivingRoom
& DiningArea

99
SALE

ADDITIONAL
ROOMS

Nelly's Boutique

STAIRS

-

HALLWAYS
usually about

leach

A boy, John Paul, 4 lbs. 13½ m.
on Sept. 12 lo Mr. & Mru. Gracey

& James Petrille, 8739 EImern,
Niteu. Grandpurenth. Mr.&MrO.
Michael Petrillo, Ñ1lee und Mr. b
Mrs. Louis Hibbu, Flprida.

.'-

-

A

$100

5738 W. Dempster Street

i

SALE

-

Everything Must Go By The End Of The Month I

-

To all New Customers

Wedding Candies!

-

Nibs

965-4733

l4airteyllat "Cindy". Cindy'S
epnniatty it Heir Shoping und
Stvlina.She olas dna, Pat.

-

place fur the wnrhuhnp call 296

MA., an Arlingtnn Heights

. UNIQUE
-

andmore!
. Ask about our shower and

bring a notebook. Te renerve

namelime. Thewerkshap will he
runducled by Jean A. O'Ceeenr,

to addition to edneatine pro-

!rapoame nell 696-7770.

e

lubies nf 10,

lollipops in all shapes and colors Pac Man, Gym Shoes, Rainbows

te fulfill the ether reupenuihilities
that are thrnet upen them.
The coot ufthewerkshop will he
$5. The participante are ueked te

he repealed en Oct. 30 ut the

grams such eu "The Aging
Funsily", Bee. Bred DeFend

esposo of Older Adult Sersieee'
Age Counseling und Edeeutiee

All Firm Quality Seeianer Spnrtewour und Jeune

family like atmosphere,
full oervice

culling 666-6402 fer individuati er

. Featuring a wide variety of

precinun lime they bane. The
wumen will nee that any can gp
back tu scheel and etill contiene

Beseevetinnr

couneels inAmvidnuJ

Sept. 25, open house. Thone of
you who called please telephone

20% to 50% OFF

Welt establiahed

All ueatn are by renervatien

nnty.Tinhetu may he eblained by

RUY
Ario'

five-session worhnhup in 905 por

,

Morton Grove, Illinois
965-4480
ALL INVENTORy MUST GOAT

Thu

wurhshup will Incus en the real
nennern nf many wumee teday,

Werhuhep an the firet nf a eerier
nf "Outreach Programs"

The - 'Aging Family" in open
oil interested femitien or
individuels. Cent for the entire

Jlfff?

p.m. A luncheon will be nemed
muy

Celebrate Our
r Come
l2thAnniversarv -

to

family grnup.

Duc lo bad parhing enodiliono,
Weight No Morn studente were

at 12 noon.
Tiehetn
poecisnued et the door.

providing the audience with

deodline in Priday, Ont; 22.

faceted et Avondele and Olipheet
Asenueu, Chicago, on Theendey,

GeRber 20th from 9 nIe. te f

River rd. in Den Pleines, will
present a Time Management

Cecine,
9375 Chu:,. ...,c., Des Plumeen.

Join on for some Fabulons Fun

-

eneiling garments trum the

-

und family eesnselisg.

De Leurdes Cellege, 353 N.-

at the Life

of the pool. For licheR call 95f-

Noenery'n benefit miS be held at

e

with Ike individuel und family

Own bottle and mio. Submarine
sandwiches and dessert will be

/nT()

in

Sc help peuple nnecennhslly cope

for the Hoola Hoop and the Twist.
Tichols ore $5 euch. Bring your

Weight

'The Aging Family"

Sve-session worhehup designed

thur J. and Friendn. It's drons is
optionel. There will he coolcuts

The much anticipated Fall
Bazaar for Ihe Lutheeno Doy

HAIRSTOP
Yenture
966-8500

41iiiig Family

f259, ufter 6 p.m.

E.P.L.C.

NO APPOINTMENTS

-

Edith Debbn, Social Chuirpeenun,
850-7567.

A Fubuloos St's Dance, opon-

RlI!1lI1l(1.,trf?,(11C

c:OEb

program und bnemnesn meeting
wilt follow dinner.
- ABWA in en eduoutionel mnw
ciation whose ohjective in ta
, 'prowole the professional, edu.
oulisnol, oulturul led nuuiul
udvunceweol of boniness ww
wee." Advuncement end peuww
lion ment be earned und members
ace encoureged to improve them.
nelcen through edneuline, foewul
und informel, no thot they will ho
qualified for udvmsdemeet.
Por eeservatians und woee
.
infonsselion 000tect Cneol Rutoknwnki, President, 351-2678 or

only $29. So tels gel moving. For

dance

--

-

eoohtuiln ut 6,35 p.rn essA Amone
at 7 5w. at the - Menteeey
Wheling Village Mt. Penepeet. A

baois only.
The fee for all eight nensions in

tael Diane Weiner, 966-71St.

Ce-chairmen Mm. Murijeer
M Peru and Mrs. Joue Lysnan
announced the dolaIs winch to-

¡INDIC

Time Management Workshop
at De Lourdes
-

-.

The evening will begin with

enrolled on a pre-registration

Far forther information, con-

riseetiug un Tuesdny,

Oct. 19.

9,15 p.m. Porticipanto will be

Linder 5500 Went), Shohin.
The sale hours are from IO am.

-

Octìsbde

0301 N. Harlem, Rites. The
danses take place from 5,15 to

53,

f'\','ç,/(_;

Wnmun'u Aneooiuliae will held its

held in the St. John Brebeof Gym,

at the Mid-Arc
Warehoone, located ut 7251 N.
Oct.

ter of the Americen Bunineon

an Aerobics Dance Clans to be

hold its Foil Garuge Sate, on
Friday, 0cL 22, and Satoeday,

muny idean tu he innurpnrated teto their nun pernonatwerdrebes.

Y 5.

-

lootrurler Natalie Bavarn in-

Werl Valley Section, National
Council of Jewish Women, will

Felber, Cleric Jnhmnn, Marge
McCae, Betty OcIen, Derutby

wurtd'n ment creative denignero,

m nynetinnul organizetinne.

Ressrrenties Hespilul heult serle chuirwemun Eleanor Briseltn
(right) helpn a reneul hospital putienl, Mary Rent, with a selection
fremlhe Auuittury's heek cart. Hundreds uthoehu will he ne sale at
bargain prices dnrieg the Auuiliary'e annuel beok cute slaled 1er
Octeher 19-21 at Resueeecllue Honpital.

chairmae

ynung peeple, Operation Santa
Cl on, gifts for the uhut-inn uf
Merten Greve, and denalionn to

and Glenbronk High Sehools. Foe
fsrlher informutine cult 552-9559.
-

shaw

familien, echelernhipe fnr needy

which include helping Incul

-..---

Fushiun

Other members of the "Calico
Capers" cnmntittoe are Harriet
Andernen, Mary Ann Barbrick,

meney 1er their many charities

Thin in the nnlp time

io

College

The O'Hure Tees ChewAr Chap.

citen anyone who is interested in
shedding Ihone suwanted pounds
before the holidays to join her in

,.(11'(lge 5(1/f?

-

-

plañned

having some fun.

.Jelt,i.sIl Wf)OIG!l /51(1!?

-

quilt, an offert nf many nf the

Mickey Sebramek, Bette
Saks Fifth Avenue le Old Or- - Pattee,
StArrender,
Evelyn
rhard, lu preuent the uhnw, Saks
glamurene Truchim, Weilte Verdie, Ann
nf
ewe line
prufennineal medeln will skew Zwik, and Lorrain McCauley,

Skekie.

cooperelioe with Meine, Riles

on every Mon. until Dec. t3, you
can do something fo-guerunten
Inning pounds while at the same

lormatinn ..-.

-

Community

Beginning on Mon., OrI. 25, and

nf the organination.

PERMANENT WAVEICut Entra)

MudelineMich has securedoné nf
the leaders in American fashiun,

MONNACEP in Ihn adult
education elément uf Oekton

Proceeds of the sale will further
the community service projerlo

BLOWSTYLE

sday, Ont. 21 at the Hetiday Inn

Capere" will be held en mur-

live lobster and clam bake.
Cost of Seofnod Coohery in $45.
Renidento of the Oakloo Commonity College Districl who are
to years oc older, can reginfer for
half Ihn specified fee for all courses, opon furnishing proof at lime

the many items anuilable.

SHAMPOO, HAIRCUT

-Dedee Cennelly, Helen Gerra, Vi

fast and Bonh Revido on Thoroday, Oct. 21, at 9:30 am. The
bnnh In be revinsved by Alice
Nothoaget svitI be Mary Todd

clothing, tuyo, bnnhn to appliancnn and tools. For the bargoins of
the fall oeauon, come to this enIravafanna 'and bvowse through

CHIIDRENS HAIRCUTSIU0der lOI

Lniu Booth, Decine Bungert,

day,

during Ihe club year that Ihn
memhere juin ferres In raine

merchandise will range from

:ntrnduce enu to nur no hoit
nalnnnwiththeuoenoeptional phoesi
_AlI work is dotto by professionals tht
know what'n righttorynur hair.

the large prizes given away thaI

$22.

to 5 p.m. More than 1St familien
will participate in the event, and

We would wets

-club memberu, that will he ene nl

ten- Greve Wemane Club, were
annenneed this week. "Calice

calorie, low cholesterol dinner,

Shown above are Iwo mnmberu nf luncheOn cnmniiltee io
Costume for "Calico Capern." Murge McCne (t) and Betty
.

SIsen te he presented by the Mer-

Women will be a Snuffle Breuh-

The church in loculrd at 1655
Vernon in Parh Ridge, just two
blochs southwest of Lutheran

Schroeder (r) vinit with Dich Mitchell and hin horse "Dnhe."

p.m. for the first nf three uesuinnn
which will introduce preparation

rInde a magnificent 'handmade -

Holideme 0e Tunhy Ave. is

cations are ont required. A fece
wilt offering wilt be labro. Baby
sitter servire wilt be prnvidcd.

Calico Copero."

Microwave I will meet os

Thnrsduy, Oct. Zlr 730 to s,st

-

Plam fer the annual Philanthrepy Lsmcheen and Pachten

microwave even at Meise SwAb,
1111 S. Deer Park Ridge. Cost it

wOmen'o grnnp, says that visitors
are cordially incited. Roser-

The Morton Grove Womun'u Cmb wilt hold their onount Phitno.
thropy Luncheon und Fuohion Show on Thurudny; Oct. 21 at the
}Jotidoy Inn io Shohie ut tt3S um.
Fanhiono witt be presented by Sohn Fifth Ave. nod will he culled

preunwey, Skukie, - end cession,
from 7:3Stn 10pm, Centiu$9.

et a veriety nf foods in Ihn

'

-.

will ment ut Riles West High
Scheel, Oukten- ut Edens En-
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Morion Grove Womans Club
fashion -show & luncheon

participante how to poach, sante,
baIse and broil. In addition ehe
will fealore preperalien nf e lnw

The October generaI meeting of

,.

Resurrection
Book Sale

of regietraliner.,.
Aise ne the dame day Egg Bollo

the Complete Conh, will leach

the Mensiab Lutheran Church

,.,,-,-.

flefihigle, flarnday, Oeteber 14, 1985

each

'-CH(RDOA 824-8578

1-'

j

Pagel4

TheBagle, Thornday, Octoirer l4 1502

off the
Thndy, October 7....

NILES

POLICE BLO1TER

A

eve., repeated onlusowon p00000e

od after ladiog police o a wild

gsiaed uemse to their cor let end
brokeiatoonsedcer. Taken from

49-yer-oId Nils mu ws rret-

chewhich wwmdup ow Nordica
ave. Police officew report bviwg

stopped the mm ewiier wd

wamü.g biwito put idewtiiug
lettoring ow lilu pkk-up truut.
Seemg the truut one week luter

the cor were ita T-Tops, trick
sleeeicg wheel end rodio. Alee,
the ohio's desk hourd mue
demeged.
Officiels seid the
meechundise end iomega totaled
$1,750.

still without letteriug Nilee police
P24db0, Oetober 8.... A Hiles
egoin sloppodtho moo wut, whew
he produced rutty o truffle ticket 'resident reported hie nulo woe
for ideutificetion, seid he would stalon while packed ut n local
bave to follow them to the Nile& restaurent. The unte, n 1982
Police Depuetmeut. While teovel- Csnliticr, mm-pocked in u lot at
jog meet ow Ouktou ut. the mew 8501 Demputer at Returning to
euddewly sped off jeto the hie auto he fosad it woe missing.
Leweencowood Slscppjcg Gestee The owner mid the Godille" woe
where. with police cors pueuuiwg colossi at $18,000.

him. he disregarded two stop
signs end then drove north on
Wnukegsn cd, owdeuston Oekton
st. finsliytumjngeo Nordico ave.
Stoppissg rn front of hie home he
jumped out ei lila cue, leaving the
motor conning and the door open
end ron into the home. Slemmieg

n sliding glees door behind him
the Nitos pcicobreke though the
door end srrested the mess. The
mme woe charged with resisting
orrest end flosingond eluding the
police officer. He mus releesed on

$100 bond und nesigned u
November ceoet date.

Saturday, Octetser 9.... A local
auto repair Atore was brobon into
otter closing. Police report burg-

lars broke into Lee's Auto
Repoirs, 8120 Ookton st., by

breaking e roer window and
reochiog thronsgh to open a done.

Once inside the thieves look $55
from o deower. Store officiels
report the building's burgter
olerm wee ortivetod by the
brook-in, however, the eloim

company fated to neti' the
police.

Suturday, October 9.... A
Chicuga seen was

Thursday, October 7.... ANtes
bneinese ecos burgluriced dosing

23-yeso-oId

the sight resulting in o lose of

an intosiceted diver otroch his

ever $1,500. Öfficiele nf Jersy
GIessen Fard, 9401 Milwaukee

involved lis on soto occideat when

cor in Miles. The Chicago man
was deivissg wret on Omiten St.

year-old Evnnston woman Was adriving in Hiles
rrestedfoe dr
dueingtheoighL Pustoling police

Department the Ceeponteravile
men wee chorged with drivieg

noticed the women's cur eestesg
on u lawn in the 7200 block of
Brece st. withthe motor running.

underthe issfluenceof elcobol and

failure to reduce speed to evoid
on uccideat. Neither mon were

reported injured doring the
Saturday, October 9.... A Hiles
service stotion was btsrgloeiee4
during the early mcessing hours.
Burglars guined scceesto Bauer's
SkeU station, 8200 W. Oaktoa st.,
hy breolsing a 38 inch by 22 inch
bay doer window. Once inside

u

by a secrity egent br placed a
magazine in front of himself.

police asked the mon to stop

Thursday, Orleber 7.... A
61.year-old resident of the Royal
6 Motet, 6450 Tonhy ayo.,
reported being held up by a man
who rloimed te have o gran. Thu
metal resi-Ientoajd he returned to
his room nbnut 10,30 p.m. when a
women IOSOcISOSI on tos door
oayiug she mes a maid with more

Tursdny, October 5.... A 22yror.otd Hinudulmen weH alTes.

led in Nitos when he was found

doving a cee which hod bees
reportent stoleo minutes befoce.
Police received ophone coil frôm

n resident of Ike 9000 block cf
Cumbertood ove. repeating her
1980

the room. Once tosida the room
they tied the maw oeil Role $300

Oldsmobile Cutlass

hod

been stolen shoot 1,30 n.m.

After sending cul u rodio uloet s
pelecheg poicomun saw the roe

The

traveling north on Milwaukee

he resisted the

ave. end luraing into the Golf Mill

Shopping Center.

As the

Hinudojmoss was wetlsiug into s

Proven Energy Saver!

tevere on the south end of the

suaS Hiles Police officers orrested

him. Thu stolea rar was found to
hove ito igoition pulled out and
hurglsry tools were found inside

EHU%ME

the cor. At lbs Hiles Police
Deportment the Hinudola mon
was being held in lieu of $1,000

cRTA

-'---

L
Holco I
HEAT!

CL'

I,

1,tX

bond.

il-'

LEGAL NOTICE

car enEx.a.at.oss To stur
i! AND rene soro SnoneNa
05 wtsnnw sPENtNOst
66

:

.

duct a Public Performoncé
Hearing ufter Ike regularly

Morton Grove

IMOR1N GROVE HARDWARE
7l3SDempster
.

Morton Grove

scheduled meeting of the Village

I

694 Lee

Des Finisco
ACE HARDWARE
5035 Ookten
Skokie

SKOKIELIJMBERCO., INC

4Sl000ktooSt,
Skokie

REKEITSACE HARDWARE
9944 Crnwfsrd Ave,

S2lDempster

PUBLIC NOTICE in hereby
given 1h01 the Bourd of Trunlrcn
of the Village cf Hilos will cou-

ACE HARDWARE

Morton Greve
GOULET'S HARDWARE

with the majority of the reopen-

Ninety-one percent said they

visible to epproochiog drivers,

Over 20 groups
endorse Black

Skskle
SKOKIE HARDWARE HWI
4024 W. MafuSt.
Skokie
B2JGEBROOK HARDWARE INC.
.

5413W. DevenAve
Chicago

Board of Trustoeo ou Ike 00th doy
of October, 1982, at 9-05 P.M. At

the Council Chambers, 7200 H.
RIECK'S ACE HARDWARE

REN. Nsrthwest Hwy.

PorkRldge
.

PECK'S HARDWARE
402$ Golf

Skakie
TENENBAUM HARDWARE
4001W. Moho St.

Skokie
ThVIS TRUE VALUE
SUA Glenvlew Rd.
Glenview
ACE HARDWARE
1517 Wankegon
Glenview
.

I

Democratic

ions and to insure the human

striving to free themselves fence
the yoke of tyranny and uppreso-

Although today Loch Wolosa
remuios a prisoner, imlated from
his friendo undfomily, held by the

start ut 6:30 p.m. with dinner at
72Sp.m.

eights nf workers in Poland."
"lt is an honor for me to siege

Democratic Organization should

foe all Poles, in the fore of impeto-

uy movement, or its leader's

onment and perennal danger."
labio letter of recommendation
to the Hobel l'eire Committee in

unwoiverteg spirit end his mmmitment to achieve human. digoily fer oil Polish workers."

the Nobel Prien Committee to
Perstiis wishing to alleod the. aeloct Lech Walesa," said Andinner dance and learn more cuajo, "because he kas dedicated
about the Hiles Township his life to ncIsie'iog o better life
call 673-7779 sr t73-1219. Tickets

Polish authorities without elsoiges

and with no proopecto of bis
release," the Illinois larosnulsor
noted, "the mmmuoisto hove
been unebie to crush the Solidar-

Congressman Yates Fights for:
A Better Environment in which lo live with clean air lo broafhe, pure wafer lo
drink, sod pure food lo sal, free (rom cancer producing chemicals.

A Strong Social Security System wilh conlinusd proreclion 01 reliremenl
and hoallh benefils for our older ctlizens.

domed candidate of the Nalionul
Orgadization of Women, North

An End to Reaqanomic Policies with their btosted military budgets, their
untair lax benefits tar the wesllhy, Iheir draslic Culs ¡T essenlial domestic programs,
and their huge deficils.

Subsrban Women's Political

amateur actors from the remmssity. It in presented is

Caucus, HationalAbertios Rights

A Freezeon Nuclear Weapons and a coherenl foreign policy which seeks

Action League, and the Slate
Nnrues Active in Politico in

cooperation with the Sluice

lo build world peace.

illinois.

Township Council on Alcoholism.

YATES has an oulstanding record of fighting in Congress for ERA, for consumers,
job Iraining and employmeol opporlunilios, control of haodguns, and proleclion
ot our nalionol heritageour besutiful national parks and forests, our national

-,, I feel stroogly," Black rom-

A discussion period follows -Ike
presentation.

It was writlen byLRlieeketh

menled, "that-these endarsementu cleerly show-bow myopponen-

Blake, und commissioned by the
Halional Council occhlcohulism,
end is dmigoed to increeoe public

tu hove let doues the women of the
State of Illiosin."
Lober grospo supporting Black

owaretleos that alrshulism is a

include: Aniliricas Federation nf

wildlife refuges and our public landsfrom Ihe deslruclive policies of Secrelory
of the Interior Jamos Wall.

Whelher il be s loor Social Securily check, e passporl application, a hearing
aid for a war veleran, a problem in housing. Social Securily, Pablic Aid.
immigralion, Medicare and Medicaid. IRS, or other federal maIlers, Yares
Dislrict Office staff is on Ihe boll sssisling residenlo of Ihe Ninlh Congressional
Dinlricl of Illinois.

Laber, AFLCIO; United Auto
- Workers;
International

Association of Machinists andAerospace Werloeru; Uniled
Steelworkers of America;
American Federation of Slate, -

charge. For more information,
-

County and Municipal Emplsyees.
Also, Chicago Teachers Union;
Rimais Federation of Teachers;
United Food - und -Commercial

or

-

Workers Islernatioeal Union;

VFW plans Voice

Carpenter's. Dislrict Coaocil of
Chicago, latrai 504; LocAl 55,
Servicé Employees International

-

program

Union.
-

!

-.

About 0-eue. -esdorsements,
Black 5aidn"I.wslcome themas
confirmation that I will be sensilice to the credo and roecerm
of worloing men and womeo; and

must imporlaslly, to those -who

Chairman OfVotce of Democracy

Aenerican Hellenic Democratic

Pobliuked by arder of Ike

schools visiled, Loyola Academy,

Association.

utudenfeinthe Ittis, lIta, and 12th
grades tisis scholar-ship program.

'

peace - a symbol to nIl thona

RE-ELECT CONGRESSMAN

Township Clerk, is else the en-

the dote and time specified above
and will be given Ike Opporlsaily
ta be heard.

SlayOr, Vifiage nf Hiles

Organization.
The dinner dance is being held
at the White Eagle, 6545
Milwaukee Ave., Hiles. Cocktails

rentpiontofthe Nobel Peore Price
for his'" peneefssl, nonviolent
activities to improve job mndit-

Regular

against, antl7percenl not eure.

Democrats is the backbone of my
candidacy."
Black, who io currently Hiles

by Lutheran General Players, a
group of professional und

Meine South, Maine Haut,
Reanrrertiun and Ridgewoed
High Scheols tu offer their

Isis religlousfaith, nedis a man of

ed by Congreososan Frank Annonato (11th INst-flit to be the

percent in- favor, 19 percent arcHI per person.

Democratic committeemen in
the 211k District. He said,
"These esdorsemests and the
work done by these loyal

are not working."
Among civic groups supporting
Black for electieo are the United
Hellenic Vaters of Aenerica, the
Bilingual Education Association,

Board st Trustees cf the Villege
of Hiles on Thsisduy, October 14,
l002inthe Nies Regle.
s/NirholasB, Blase

Solidarity, han been remonmend-

ncr dance of the Hiles Township

He staled that he is deeply

Pork Ridge.
The OtI-minsleplay in presented

and Martha itardt, Aoxlllary
Chairmen. There were five

On the question of cutting

defense spending to help reduce
federal deficits, tIse voto was 74

grateful for the sspport of all five

Latkeros General Houpital in

Battalion -Chief John Clancy,

programs, and medicare.

Norway, Annonatu pointed hot
that "Wolesa remains devnted lo

Townships.

ty Community Development ty, President, after the schalerGruntprogrum.
skip krockures with the theme
All persons intereutnd in the "Youth-,t.jnerjca.gse5.jr
shove are urged ta uttend Ike
Brochures were presented by
Public Performance Hearing os

day care centers, educational

I_ Walesa, the lender nf the
Peliab independent trade omise

Trier, EIs Grove and Norllsfield

io tbe Olson Auditorium of

Milwaukee Avesse, Niles, fllissois
The 36th Asnual Voice of
for the follawing purposes
Democracy Pragrum sponsored
Tu consider the prsgrum and hy the Park Ridge Veterans of
performance assessment for the Foresgn Wars Pest 3559, Fraols
Neighborhood Isvenlury end Cirhon, Commender and ita
Analysis Program, u Cooh Cose- Ladies Auniliss-, Betty Daugher.

benefits, 14 to IS percento, and
opposed Io cuts in food stamps,

Nobel. Peace Prize

organieuti005 of Hiles, Hew

ding natalcoholism will be pressotrd on Monday, 0cl. Oli ut S p.m.

of Democracy

reductions jo Social Security
-

Cook County BoArd President
George Donne, seeking reelertien on Nay. 2, wilIbe the pmripai speakers at the annual din-

Black is endorsed by the
Democratic

designed Io increase underotan-

to clubs, church groups
bssineoses uponreqeent.

District residents were against

dislate fur Illinois Governor, and

regular

"Lady os the Rocká", a play

.

to one.

01f -Snfida3t, Oct. 17 4dlai
Stevenson, Democrlltld can-

formallyendorsed the rasdidery
of Louis Black for Stale Senator,
25th District.

Alcoholism
play at LGH

call 69G-5610.

-

On handgun control, the vote
was IS percent in favor, 13 percent against, and 2 percent nut
sure - a marginof more Iban six

Council of Illinois, end the
American Shore
Fishing

"These civic groups have a
long standing reputation far endoming gaodleg'wlatoru. I wilde
my heut ta uphold their faith in
.me," Blacksald,

-

Coogreonman Sidney R. Valen han been

endorsed for re-election by:

Sierra Club
Nofional CommiSee for an Effeclive Congress
Consumer Federation of Americs
Handgun Control, Inc.
Illinois Nurses Association
Nalional Association of Social Workers
Environmental Adios
Friends of the Earlh
- Independecl Voters of Illinois (IVI)
Indepeodenl Precinct Orgsnizalion (IPO)
Democratic Organizalion of Cook County
United Hellenic Votern of America
Jewish Council for Good Government
Illinolo AFL-CIO COPE
Solar Lobby
-

ØDEMOCRATIC
NOVEMBER 2.
LEVER 65

PugelS

Stevenson,
Annunzio recommendsDunne to speak Lech Walesa for

Mere tIsaS35 civic, political
and laker organizations bave

The play will also be presented

Alo 26', 52' 6 54' 0, dIAS

.

meeting and 300 feet before

The play is offered - free of

!l

Nitos
U-DO-IT PRODUC1
8012 MllwNukee
Nile
EDENS HARDWARE
BliH LiNcoln Ave.

Congreso hove been to agreement

information shout alcoholism.

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!

ACE HARDWARE
-RAMA7457
MUwrn.kes

Yaten said that bio voten in

Lutheran Gnnersl communicate

WORK FOR

WARP BROS. Chlwgs 55051 PI 50605m P OSI 5 SIsno 524
Tote thinod ta yonr Hurdaere, LumbsrorBldg. Supply Store
Accspt no cub5titutsGot top qtnollty FLEX-O-GIASS.

ports of Des Plaines, Glenview,
Golf, Morton Gruye, Hiles, Northbrsoh, Shokie and Wilmette.

treatable illneun, and krIpo

SO EASY ANYONE CAN DO IT!
KEEPS OUT
COLD'

e poll of Ide enlarged district
which now includes Chicago's
nsrthside area, Evanston, and

yelling he screosned that he hod
Ihr Secref.esy of Stuto's office,
his religioos righto. At the Hiles please foolfree to sue our toll-free
Police Deportmenl the 0x00 weH tolephone number (800-252-8900.
chorgrd with disorderly ceaduct - A copy of the Rulos ofthe Raed
end, oSer being assigned a nd be sect to you upon request.
November coast date, woo releas- Write to Jim Edger, Secretuep of
ed on $50 brand.
State, Springfield, il. 62756.

Police report hocdcsffissg the

-

economic policies or bis foreign
policyare wurking.
Yates received 23,Slilreturos in

soot one lighted head lump at sIl
times.
Headlights must be
dimnoed at least 500 feet before

the poloatiol ofdasger to yourself
sod othero is increased drametically. Make oser your keudlights
50e 00 when visíbth.ty j limitod.
Uoing them could sehe s life.
Ifyou hass soy questions about

5lire.

-

They elsa reported by mere
than 2½ to 1 that they -did not
think President Reagan's

Motorcycles operating en etrs.

yelling into o megsphoue. Police

Milwsskee ave. and Weukegun
rd. yelling ut drivors -through n
home made megephoae. When

CongresamanSidney R. Yutes.

sofety.

arrested in Hiles when he wee
soon stoning in an intersection

favored a "mainel and verifiahle
freeze and reductino in nuclear
weapons between the U.S. and
the Soviet Unies". Six percent
were appesed arai 3 percent not

reduction in military spending
arrerdlog te a poll conducted by

other time when visibility is m
poor tbet lighto are rbíp.ired fee

cvrrlalning another vohicle.
If your headlight is aol readily

spotted the mon aluniug at

Des Plaines moss was opprosohod

p.

sto and highways must have at

Suadey, October 10. .. . A
61-your-old Dee Pleines man woo

A

8650 W. Drmpster et., enposing
hittiselt to customers, When the

would be shot

of the Nioth
Congressional District of Illinois
strongly lavora nuclear weapons
frecce, control of haosdgims and a

Residents

daylight te see other vobides

She was retessed on

Novembor onerI dole.

22-your-old lles PIelero Icon was
ueeestecl for indecerit espcsnnre in
Nies. Police report the man wee
stmiled walldssg through K-Mort,

oswelloua$loowstch.

The fell sesean bringo deeeeas.
ing hours uf sunlight, and drisieg
without headlights as darkness is
aetting in cols be doegerous.
If there io not orrffinieut

lighto that Ore visible for at least
5go feet. They msietbe lighted
from snoet to s,smise end at any

litIo hood und assigned

sed $15 cash.

Sotuedsy, October 9. . . .

.

woe sleeping behind the wheel.
When she stopped Ost of the noto
police seid she smctted of alcohol
ood had trooble welking. At the
Nies Police t)epoetment the
women was chorgecl rotin drunk
doiviog and driving off the
roodwoy.

the stotion the bergims stole o
$100 eir pen, o $155 oir sonder

victim reported being told he

'it)

of Niñth District voters

sheud or behindymr, sr if coin,
The ree hod stopped und was fog se other mnditionn didota,
resting sp on the hushes. The turn your headlights on.
police noted the Evua0000 women
Vehicles must have two head-

the woman, furred taler Sony i.sto

s-. I.

to mght driving

Snndoy, October 10.... A 29-

mon in hie M'o who, oteng with

A

Yates poIIshows priorilies

By Serretn,yofSieteflmRdgue
when he woe struck bmw behind
by a 43-year-old Caspentoroville
man.
At the Nileu Police

'towels. Opewingthe door the maw
woe immediately esofenotod by a

p

Alert drivers

-

4020 Church, Skokie, IL 60076 679-7300
2922 N. Clark, Chicago, IL 60657 348-3200
831 Main, Evanston, IL 60202 491-0669
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Kustra endorsements
mount
S1atRop. Bob Kusta R.Glm,'dew), Republicm candidMe for
ototo oenotor from the 00w 28th
District, ho oddod the eodorooment of the 28iooie Educotioo
Assoejotion (lEA) to hie list of
supportero.

-

The TEA endorsement was
booed on Kustro'o votiog record

ou odcati0001 treues and hie
commitment to high quality
education throughout the stato.
Kuotro, o professor st Recreveil oedLoyolo Universities, raid,
.

'Not wily orn I dedicated to

improviag educatiosol opportsmities for alt students io llliooia, hut

I oteo hove fought rigorously to
ioouro fair treatment for suberbou robusto.

LIS POSTALSERVICE
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND
CIRCULATION

Judge Orlando presents
check to Hines Hospital
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'I Iruly oppreciote the IRAs
support by ockoowledgiag my
efforts. I also 0m pleased to bave

the rapport of local members of
the lItiasis Federation of Teach0m," Rostra said.
Rostra also boo woo the

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

$9.00

CASH & CONVENIENCE

Complete Mailing Address of

coveted tode,omloec 'basca of
illinois (IVI) eadoreemeat as well
os the endorsements of all of the
regular Repsrblicms orgmsizattons
io the new 28th District.

-

Known Office of Publication
(street, City, County, State, and

.

ZIP Cnde( (Not printerx(: 8746 N.

Shermer Bd: (NOes) Chicago,
Cook, IltioointOGflS

Bob also bes esersod a 110

Còmplete MailingAddresu of

Isorreat rating from the NOttOOSI
Fedecetioa of Isdepmsdesst Basi-

the Headquarters or General

arases, a 90 perceat mtieg from

Business Officen of Ihr
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the illisois Stete Chamber of
Commerce sad mr 85 perceat

7913 Maple, Morton Grove,
Illinois tUU53, Editor: Same,

Jodge Frank Orlosdo (I.) of the Circuit Cosrt of Cook County
recently presented a check to Connie and Jim Callabas, who ore in

Managissg Editor:-Same

charge ofthe Bedside Network here io Chicago.

Owner (5f owned by a corpxratiau, ito name asd address

The costributios will be sued primarily for the patienta io the

psychiatric wards, asd also, towards estertainmeot for other

mast be stated and also im-

hospitatizedveterans attimnesVeteraso Hoopital.

mediately thereunder the names

and addresses of ntockbnlders
owning or holding i percent or

Meet your Candidate
"Meet Yoor Candidate", onto-

frmol gel-together with area

legislatore, is being sponsored by

Glenkirk Association for Retar-

ded Cilizens at the Gtesview
State Bosk on Waukeganrd. in

Gtersview on Monday, Oct. it, 793o p.m. The following condidaten will be there.
Far Cetsgresss John Porter (IV
#101, Eugeoia Chapman (D-tO(

PILOTLESS IGNITION

and Catherine Bertini (R-,Y9).

-Far Illinois Senate:

Bob

Knstra (R-28(, Louis Black (D-

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
CHICAGO 763-1434
NILES:967-7070-71

28), John Nimrod (t-d28(, Roger
Keats (R-#29(, Dosald Eslick (D-

H29), .Dooald Deuster (I-IOO(,

Barbara MOnsnr (D-3ß(, Jack
Schalter (D-#32(, Arthur Berman

57(, Bob Peterson (D-H57(,
Aafon Jallo (D-1ti6(, Diana

Borgess Shelter (D-III) and
William Pcteconn (R-860(.

(R-#-27(.

nffioiolo refuse to trim the fat
from their bloated bodgots.

feld (R-851(, John Birkiobisse(R-

WITH A NEW

ACE GAS
WATER
HEATER

-w
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DONT FRET...

SEEThE
HELPFUL HARDWARE MAN AT
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RIECK'S ACE
HARDWARE

Low Pilot
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FREE LOCAL
DELIVERY
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carba ost local spending. He ta
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Total paid circulation:
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Free distribution by mail,
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Vote for nuclear freeze

Cites Black for Objects to
political signs on
flip-flop positions
school buses

DearEditor
In the popular movie "Network" of a few-years ego, the
nsws broadcaster had a

that they sincerety (?) want a

I nntic6sl, in the Insel pnpers,

hr invited any disillusioned

nf too great importance te he

long history of flip-Bopping

shout politico1 signs being posted
on street Censors in the neighborhoods. My coespleisst is much
more specific.
t strongly objectto signs for the

further his ombiti005.

Repr0000totive being displsyed
on Moierhoferschoolbuses winch

window, open it and nheot, "I'm
mod as hell oed I'm net going to
lotse it anymore." On Nov. 2, we
ore going to have an opportueity
Indo e sionilarthing.
The referendssm on freezing
nuvldor weapons will be on the

reduction.

Deer Editor

Dens Editor

remarkably large response when

Fer ten tong, too many of us
have relegated tes many things

Louis Black, the Demoeretic
emrdidoto for Stete Soneto is

thet people were comploining

people in hin audience to go to the

decided by "experts" remote

I fiad it amusing to reed that

eomploieìssg that repoblicee Bob

Kudos is not speeific oc the

issues. Alter oil Mr. Block hoe o

positions sod oven his politrcsl
psoty affiliotion, üs order to

Until 1974 when he lost on

election for Nibs Township
Republicon CooimittÑmno. Me.
BIrch woo himself n Republicon.
only oftor this loso did he
soddenly eoshrncethe Densonrotin

Since thnt time he boo
done whatever the port)' hou
asked nf him, no more, no lens.
pooty.

Mr. Bloch hou certainly medo
hisnoelfel000 on the issues. fie is
on nppostsmist who stendo for
wlsotever it is that he thinks will
lent to his election.

Rrpobieon cendidnte for Sloth

roce. lt seems anbetievable that

could he stored while turning

election coiossiittoe. I orn s fenol

scientists, from the medicol

-

districts end Mc. Mnierisofer
himself in eupress my dismsy. I

hope this situotion will be
corrected homedistely.
Sincerely
Psulion K. Roth

Sincerely
Msrh Stein

ballot ond We will be able to shout

manofoctsre of MX miositee

with all of the opposition from the

loepsyer rod I mo furious! Foro
roen wknsebuoiness is supported
hy too dehors to blotently
publicize his geStioni preference
un school buses is eotrsgeous.
I orn elm writing te the schnol

profession ond from the retired
military people, the government

lheue other opprspriatinss would
"break the hsdget".

continues In rocs ahead with
nuclear orms proliferation. They
continue to do this while telling us

s

costdnheck many of our decision-

straddlingthe fence on thin issue.

health and education hecosse

As of sow, their votes on appropriationu are quite different
from their public posture when
they stele their alarm ovor the
ever-increasing prospects for a
ooclear holocaust fueled by the

tom writing this letter to The
Bugle because t live in the soin-

1
I

arossraCe.

ftichardSiepkowski
DesPlomes

corpnrated arno nest to NOes end

Senate inthe 25th District.

to her tetler Ms. Stetzman
complained Ihat Rep. Rostro
voted like o "downstate
Republican" and that her condidale, Louis Black, reflected in-

dependence,

integrity

and

She also errcneoouty claimed
that Ike local interviewing cornmittee hod recoosmesded Rostra
and Black. Nu tVt:-tPO interviewing committee recommended Mr. Black as either
'qaolified' or esdorsable. Il the
troth be known, Mr. Black was
exceptionally ill prepared. He

I

slndy" or "dcn'tknow" tes times
on nor forty question questionSecond, there was no pressure
as our Beard 91 Directors by U.S.

Senator Charlen Percy or any
other person. The fact that the
interviews Were held twice is
ample evidence that all condidates were given a fair chance

lo hr heard. The Board vote to
uphold the tecol interviewing

ea.

unanimous, 25-0.

fill

Bob Kontra agrees with iYt-

SET

jodges, obelitios of double dipping and patronage, and party
operation losses. He would be a
spokesman for good government
positions on the Electiom Coissmitten in the Senate next year uf-terhiuclection.
The chôme in the 25th Senate

-

SAE or metric . .

living in the Ztth Legislative
District to juin m rn working for
the election nf Rep. Bob Rostra to
the Senate.

.

-

StateChair

Cemmissios aud the City nf
Chicago. It is obvious from her

- opening statement at the
heariogs, that Rep. Pollen coolly
-

.

-

825

PACK

6

..... ; AI s:.

I

D

workohop is designed in holp
prepare participants fur thday'o
competitive job market.
"Pazideipanlo run feuers how to
-,
.

amwer questiozu posed by an
employer an.d how to become

SO

In assorted
sizes. Slotted,

set

14

I

LI9

-

safe stops, bring
. your power steering
fIeld up to proper
-

level. 14 Oz. #PSF

lack

D&L WATERLESS HAND CREAM
After grimy shop Or tePaIr work, got
soar fsaods super
cleae. cooctitions
aed soothes toe.

9cLiit 2

14 OZ #00-015

JACK STANDS
Liait

GLUEMATIC PEN

149

Pair

o

wille, 4-sided

E

base protIdes

rock-solId
sopport. AdIUSt-

Installation not included.

able heIght.

stubbys. #810

similar 50 IIIasscasIOe)

Diene B000ke,.

LOC77TE

p

Computer tuned to your
car and to the road. Red
Ryclert are made for heavy
duty control at higher
speeds.

e

o

u ReO. 2.49

Easy pen-ooint
opplicatiOn for

tigst places.
cap presents
glue dry-eut.
IGMA

-

-

a

2017 EantvieW

Do Flatoso

Off.e. good throagh Ont. 31, 1912 or oddi. aeppltas Iaae Inatellatlon not Innlad.d.

--- w

more confident of what ' is

Cercee specialist Gole Gross-

gi

-

All-porpose set

0cc job interview workshop

Sponsored by the 0CC Adult
Career Resource Conter, the

Road Stars are low-priced
replacement shòcks with
advancgd computer tuning. mooth-ridiflg even
on firmer radial tiret.

-

ratified.
The public service given to the
conimnoity by our mayor and the

Noeth Lincoln, on Soturdsy,
October 22, from 9 orn. in li

-

members uf the Commission will

does net wont this agreement

man mili land n worhohop on The
hsinrview at Ooldon Community
Cellege/Sholsie, Room 115, 7751

I

RED RYDERs;

eaci set

1o.pC. SCREWDRIVER

your cozonsaoity a better place te
live.

YALE POWER STEERING FLUID

-

-

have been totally wasted. It
makes one wonder whether it's
worth the effort to try to make-

li000reeze- Prooevts000l
ups. 12 OZ. #5080502

99k.

--

C-- oose standard SAE or metric size
sockets plus ostension, ratchet, carrying case.
Handy set at special sale price. #1372g/2372fl

Sincerely yours,
Soul Mendetsón

DrarEditor:

between the O'Hare Sobarbas

ROAD--STARS

&%"dflveln

Q uestions Pullen's stand on O'Hare
-

MOttUSed SAE tizot for
car fi ShOp. Open/b.05 end.
Includes pOoCl1 #54057

Combination SOCKET SETS

Republican. We feet the choice is
clear, and urge the Independents

Gab

SHOCK ABSORBERS

now with

-

Forfasterstarts, Without
stalling. clears upcarburetor moisture, icing;

i32.

THORSEN 23-Píece

District is between a moderate,
thooghtfal. Republican, an
unqualified Democrat with little
familiarity-with the issues, and
as arch e000ervative renegade -

by tVl-tPO because we felt he.

t don't uoderntond why anyone
would wasttn slop the agreement

Replace

-

Rep. Beh Kontra was endorsed

HEET®FUEL SYSTEM DRYER St ANTIFREEZE

7-pc. COMBINATION WRENCH

tpo positiunu on such good
government issues as open
primaries, merit selection nf

-

J)

leZr.
1ar.J..noa I flU I us1

49_95 SeO.Iar
-,.retalIyálue.ãlue

highest score of any Republican
in the House, and was tied forint
among suburban Repsblicass. in
oar ratings nf legislators.

.

)

.

committee recommendation was

.

I

was the host of the 3 candidates
rossing. During the-last term in

was forced to answer "need more

IA

SPECIAL!

I

Springfield he tied for the 5th

honesty-. We cssogree.

I

7

DeorEdilor

t 0m writing is response to a

-

-

IVI ex plains Kustra endorsement

Des Plomes

Glenvinw il. 60025

apathy towards the entire elze-.
tian is enpeeted, o large affir- motive vate 05 the referendum

domo many other appropriations

dealing with job opportunities,

.

freeze ooelearweaPOfln- Because

without even knowing how they

general nahtic, from the atomic

recevtlettrr by RuthE. Stelzmon
el Pork Ridge criticizing the IVItpo for endorsing Stete Rep. Bob
9453 Boy Colony Dr.
Kustro for the Illinois State

SlbLongRond

people to stso4tothe powers that be that we are angry and

-makers and- keep them from

"enough" ot the nuclear arms

oP,T

published and motivate many.
disittosiosod - shout by voting
"YES" on the - referendum to

nerve High School District 219.
When I clenched, I discovered thet
o William Meierhofer in Choir-

man nf liso some coedidetes

vote.

thopetheletter't0

from 55. Our liven and the lives
of stir loved ones as-r intimately
involved is these decisions osd
some of these decisions have
bees obscenely absurd. A few
weeks ago, Congress opproved a

large apprdpriatios for the

.

t hear so little from the neighhorbood about the referendum

-

required to became s potential

Icandldnin," necoeding ta

Dc.

- Grossman.

Cast of the worhshup is $3.
Reservation by chock is required.
The ACRC astees onodomie wsd

career counseling, vocational
tooting and referral services te

-

«

-'

7258 W. Dempster Street

Morton Grove, Illinois

-

966-0990;

community men and women at

OGC/Des Phonos and OGC/SkaIdo.

For an appointment with Dr.
Grossman se for additional talarme.tian, call 635-1977.
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HOURS: W..kdoye e a.rn. to 8 p.m. . Soturdoy 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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Citizens- Bank announces
Dimensión 60 Seminar

:,.

.

The program, entitled
'ForYonrEyes Only," wilt begin
ntlp.m. inthe Piclrwich ThonIer,

pany hes mmoUncet the epeekers
for ito Oct. 2f Dimension 60

I - - - rci IPflN
.
s

5

'

'

S. l'roe, Perk Ridge.

:EEEà-'-I

Adonissioe is free, comphmeete of,
Citizeen Beeh. However, in order

to pien for refreshments, pinner

be Stephen M. Tollen,

,

CitioeeeBnnk. Fonturod

ere

will be Burton M.. Keimmgi,: M.D., end Herold S. Schwerte,
.

II

- '- I UNTIL OCT.31

M.D Dr. Keimmer in Cheirenen,
Sectieonf Ophthalenology,JtoeUr
rection Hoepitol, Attending Phyn.
Dr. Schwiele in mr
idee.
Ophthelmologint et Rerurrection

Topica will include
"Concoct Aspecto of Eye Dis.
cenen" and "New Concejdo in
.Elderly."
Eye Probieren in

Hoepital.

Peocodieg the progrem, weil¡mosco Pork Ridge orgenist Ted

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
z, Shirts
Leather

e comber of

Day wilt ploy

3

Suede
Drapes

.

Tellern Robin Lins IL) and Pauline Gino.

IUines Secretaty nf State JimEdgar Inecond

19"

Super
Screen

old-time popeler songs. Thorn
will niscc be a question-ned-errerrer Session, refreshments and
reifte prizes.

T.

'

,

i

T

,

Y'

Laboratories, a division of the
Portland Cement Association,

'

members. Persons interested in

Phone 967-1505

ettending this pregnant, however,

5151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES
NEXT TO BOOBY S RESTAURANT

COUPON

.

,

- -

Enjoy this authentic European Festival

Listen Ìo the Bands
'Paioma' Band

6-10 p.m.

6-10 p.m.

.

12-6 p.m.

Frank on Concertina

'

21 p.m.

Beer Garden Open
FRIDAY - 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
-

12noon to 10:30 p.m.,

SUNDAY . 12 noOn to 8:00 p.m.

Imported and domeslic beers and wines.
Delicious Food from the Continent.
The Mndern Hell wIth the Old World Charm

Q;ik mILL mALL
& EUROPEAN VILLAGE
7900 N MILWAUKEE AVE. MILES

tien; menager, Field Research
Sectioo; manager, Applied
Research; manager, Concrete
- ResearchSection.

cash management that allowS

Terry Savage, acted financial

small boniness managers to

analyst and commentator for
WMAQ-TV's ' Moneywatch"
pragram will be the keynote
speaker for a weekly nenes of

manimioe their comm
assets.

on cash

The second seminar, Oct. 2t,
sponsored by the Des Plaines

small business seminars, "PersanaI, Financial and Busineso

Chamber of Commerce, features

Health Seminars," D to ll:3t

Gregory Kurr and Gerry Rett,

am., Oct. 19, Oct. 2f and Nov. 2,
at Holy Family Hospital, 110 N.
River rd., Des Plaines.
Advance registration in $5 per

managers in Ihe Small Bnnineso
Division of Arthur Anderson &

seminar or $1f fer aU Once.

Equity and Fiscal Responsibility

Co.

244-loAr Electronic Timor allows ove automotic recording cycle

each day- Optional remote control jearores Pictorc Syeed

ex, o Ox.

University of Winconnin. Hé in a
fellow of the Americas Concrete
7jSPECIAL - NOW Iii DEC. 24th

and

Malerials.

¿OFFER
O

activity

the Economic
Recovery Act of 1Ml. He ovilI

Vance, call the Des Plaines

Miss Savage miS lie the tirai
speaker at the Ort, 29 semttiar,
sponsored by the First National
Bank of Des Plaines, She will

liability.
Roll will discsns "Microcom.
puters - Do Van Need one?" His

epeak ea "Carrent Economic

and What Lles

presentation will clarify the

-Ahead," interpreting carrent
ecenomic developments and
business managerneat.
Cernelisen, Vice
Rohen
President, First Natioaal Bank of

of a small business operator.

presentation,

fits

-

WITH THE PURCHASE

OFANYTVOR9
APPLIANCE

by Hóly Family Hospital, will

TVwith

a 5 HOurn Recording Time
wilh L530 Cannette

e Speed Search with Picture
. Stop Action
. PreciSiOn Electronic
Digital Clock

.

-

FM/AM
Radio and Alarm Clock

rca oea. Ofloaxaw vea...sfl'aha,r sci cor'
lOtoS

ma BIPLOflEO . e

GIANT
SCREEN

-

e Digital Tape Counter

COLOR TV

NOW

will complete a health profile
which win he used to-identity risk
factum due to his or herliteslyle.

-

i Edition Lionel0
Electric Train.

dation, will make a presentation
On "Stress . Persanal and
Professional." He will review
hew stress affects individuals in
their personal and professional
lives and will enplain effective
stress management.

-

me PANORAMA 205

:

RECEIVE

5N254I . e arrenter

- colauaes' tine Cenci. certrer euh ADVANCED

V-t2 . --I cLJ

-t
-

with

5pce Phone
PHONE
CALLS
THROUGH
THIS T VI

SPACE PHONET

Fred Hoadek, Senior Vice

capationalhealth care plan.

2,I

MAKE &
ASK FOR A
- DEMONSTRATION!

President, Operatiaris, Holy

effective comprehensive Oc-

I

iLimited

System, Forest Hospital Fesa-

siderations related to the pur-

'Sf's", wilt describe effective

oee$1495

e Beta III Record
. Bela Ill/Il Playback

will discern "Ufe Style Profile,
An Analysis el Risk Facture."
Each member cf the audience

motivating employees to improve
their health and will describe an

Management Techeiqaen in the

$69.95 VALUE

O

Instruclor, Holy Family hospital,

Most For Your Stealth Care
Dollars."
lie will discass

chase of a mierocemputer.
The Nov. 2 seminar, sponsored

-

Judy- Coy, Patient Educatlon

Included in hin presentation will

be a review nf the tan con-

Des Plaines, will aise speak

''Cash

X__'-

caver individual and employment
health.

jargon surrounding computera Family Hoopital, will be the third
and will give recommendations speaker at the Nun. 2 seminar.
on selecling a computer system His topic will be "Yosr Emthat best meets the specific needs ployces' Health and Getting the

asalyzing their impact on small

darieg the first nemlaar.

of

also discsss using a corporate
organiaalion and long-range
planning to miriimizr tan

Chamberof Commerce, 524-42W.

Condutinns

j

Daniel Malhein, Enecative

Act of 1912 and Ihe impact of 1952

-'

-

-

BO

Portable

Features:

Institute and the American
Testing

ac:nc]ezu.-e

Black & White

Melollic Color Cubinet.

Civil Engineering from -the

for

SIIa;sgeva

Search in torword and reverse, Stop Action and Paune. Pewter

Klieger earned a S.S. degre is

Socirty

Triple Plus Chassis and Ihe convenience
of Auto Control Color Syntems.

RECORDER

Model VR8SOOPT

Karr will review the Tax Director, Personal Management

Registration at the door Is $72f
pet neminar. Te register in ad-

ZENITH leader 13" ColorTV Portable
features the long life reliability of the

F3

VIDEO

tosino

The eeeNaen

Beta

Ir

Savage Speaker for Business Seminars

. ,.,.

"Paloma" Band

5]TB

subsequently held the following
positions:
seuior research
engiseer; Applied Research Sec-

Cisarles H. lUnas, Uerrelary and Cashier of the qaarter huRon
dollarFirot National Bank nfSkokie (secondfrorn loft) is preseated
witha banhel of fruitto commemorate his ttyears of service at the
Bank. Participating in the presentations are Errnan G. Kramer,
Chairman of the Board (far left); James A. Cerinon, President
(second from right); and Willard C. Galitu, Chairman Emeritus
(far rightl.
Coincidentally, Mr. Haas' 30 year aanivrrnar3i comes daring the
Bank's own 75th aneiversaryyear.

SATURDAY . "Lii Richard' Polka Bañd

- i?

Klieger joined PCA in 1941 and

for "For Year Eyes Only."

Eat
Drink
Dance
Have a good time

s

Ï ïiAiî1]

I

Departmestsioce 7971.

vt 299.4244 to make renervations

OCTOBER 15-16-17
Free Admission

i il I

13gcvs: COLOR
NOW

Concrete Materials Research

-

T

do not hove to ko members, bet
the bank dono ask that pernees
wishing te tittond cali Judy Melo

OKTOBNIEBT

-

-

-

he had served as direclor of the

Citiaennfleek, now han Over 7,5w

Open 7 tO 1 Mon tErre Sot.

Cissés lu ab sulSieo nl eaneestineal cenado TV.

-

Y 90 0E] i LIUOJ OTI E] O

Shohie, has Burned Paul Klieger
consultant for the CTL Research
and Development Group. Before
his appointment to this position,

R

coMMA

e Feather-Touch Function Controls
e 24-Hour Aulo Recorder
. Touch-Command Channet Selection
e Speed Search with Picture

Construction Technology

r

.

tiontervices evailablo to persona
egrd sixty sect over who neve et

PLANT ON PREMISES

Walnut Finish

.

.

SPACE

r Beautiful Simulated Grained

Portland Cement
annóunces
promotion

Hass Honored for
30 Years service

Parceled, neltcovvergivg picture
toben a d ooclusine high
resolUtiOvelectrOngovn provide
a sharper picture than ever
before possible iv Prciectiun TV!
Direct Video Input and 4 qoal:ty
-speahers give a osperior picture
and great sound tor all
video equipment!

e Auto-Control Color System

Recognition to First National Bank of Morton handled 42,Uhl license platr/strckers srnce
Greve ctseirmaa Joseph I. Rosenkerg foc bash's over.the-counler servicebegan is 1972.
irsvolvementin state license plateprogram.

Prelestinn TV e 5N4545P

OAL-0

space P'°

tNEW

e SuperVideo Rongeluning

from r,) presents Certificate of Esteem and nakopolos were present at ceremony. Bank bas
the

Dimension 60. e cnrefully

SATURDAY

RISES Irom cabinet'

CUSTOM SERIES IV.V1908W

neinded 1iocknge of financial,
travel, puechesieg and iefnmsa-

SAME DAY SERVICE

SUNDAY -

cont...GlANTStE

$37800

Vice

President nod Trust Officer of

-

buttön on the
Remote
Space command

TOUCh a

h

MolernIer of the progrem will

SATURDAY

'.':

Judy Melo, 399-4244.

k

FRIDAY

T'

diagoeo

phone in your reservntioeo to

,:

jOe

WHY BUY LESS
THAN THE BEST?

semi

Citizèns Bmk & Tht Corn-

s

. -:s

-

.

-

-

VISA

LV & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

-sTORE HOURS

Moodep-Tharrday'Fridoy
t-

9_ AM. ' V PM,

laerdey.Wodealdey

9 AM. ' 6 P.M.
MIDWEST
BANK

Selarday

9 AM, - 5 P.M..
CLOSED SUNDAY

R',' .

The Bsgle,Ilmrnday,Oetobor 14,1902

.Midgefsiap

SPORTS
h grade

'LP

s hn St. tire coaching staff teach the

IMfl
eaI by belig Mary Seat of

¡chu Brtheuf w, the
game of thdr 1

Wisdom 43 te 31 m the
Chicagolaed Girls Baskethall
Leagee.

SJB are favites to

repeatasIeagoeehoma.

"Star of the Game" woof to
EiIeea MeAuley tor h outatanding playot nt guoul. Eileen
scored t pointa a.Hl had a game
high four assists. Coath Dan

Kasiba noted that the "Big E"
had no turnovers. "At point
guard at the grammar school
level you eapect 3 to 5 tumovms
per game, to have noue is an eneeptionalperformanco,"he said.

The Maciliac ifS. bachetball
coaches, Pat O'cmmell and Rich
Pausbeek, attmoled the game to
show thoir sn
for the team

and for the school's lmoflmll
program. Mr. O'Cemnell stated
thathe bas Uidhlgloiìrespectfoe

players the sound basic fusdomentals of basketball," he
zed.
11m high scm
for the game
was Keista Esime suth 12 points
and four assists Janet Rzñela
tallied points and had a game

high 14 rebomols. cathy Bcatek
scored so pointa. Kets DatabaS
semed two baskets from the "3
poh.trangearea".

Stade Jakobi and Shellie

Giovannellieachscoreda basket.

Cathy O'Grady provided ose
point. tant colmi came out of
celirmuent to play a gond game
dofensively. Kathy Lakefailedto
usus bot gam&ed eight rebosodu. Jennifer Stevens and Karen
Beeftink
both
played
aggressively buttaileol to put the
boilthcuthe how. Linda Strassa
in en the St day injured ruserve

list barasse of a knee ligament

I

bLD

j

GsuerDasters
Goys&Dolls

15-b
13-7
12-8.
10-10
19-10
9-11
7-13

Liweilascals

PeeWeeiltars
BabySplits
Vacancy
PeeWeepawer
Fstoreiltacs
4-lt
Husar ItoU: Carlos Guevara 79,
SuSanNickaS7O.

Rontama, ogni-li
W-L
Ca.monBalls

SpeedBalls
LinJ.teoingilalts

24-4
23-0
19-9
19-19
15-13
12-16

TeamI2

12-12

Tbmberß.JOterS

11-17

PinBosters

t-20

SnsieQs
Bombers

9-22
4-24
2-28

EOtShOIS

-

HOT

--

Honor 286)1: Dasid Schultz 136,
DiaseKáta000aS 136

WATER HEATER.
WITH A NEW GAS .

w-L

Jimiors,agelStoli

W-L

LodyPower

21-3
24-4

Ragten

-Alle'Cats

13-15
12-16
12-16

MeanGoys

'l.nbo
Vacancy

12-9

li-17

HighilnUers

,Hòtiots

9-19

QueenPiss-

t-20

PtcketPackers
7-14
Hasor Roll
Steve Riley 182,
Dawn Andemos 155

There will be a Halloween par-

ty Oct. 31 with prizes far best
,wstome, Several teams still

226
. 20-8

Qaeen Riss

19-9
17-11
15-13
15-13
14-14
14-14
12-16
11-17
10-18
10-18
9-19

NilesHoseyBears
SuperStars
HiPockets
Timber Busters
NilesBusnies
NileeChargers
RoUiagmsader
PoeketHits
3411es Tigers

PiaBlasters
t-20
Lucky Ladys
Hoaor RoTh KhI Lisdgres 166,
Carla Cascio 118;
Juniors, age 128014

W-L
28-2
FantasUcFive
21-7
Miller High Life
MeanMachme
16-12
1'ocket1iH
15-13
Dina-Mo12-16
Iciag Pias
9-19
BaaanaSplits
7-21Mixers
6-22
Honor RoIL Joke Staniszewshi
172, Juliet-n-dc 159.
Scolara, age lIta 21

lt-lo

StudFive
TheStiag

17-11

Dispatchers
17-il
WhoCares
16-12
Strilcettes
14-14
Budweiserlludclies
14-14
Saadllaggers
11-17
NileoBuddies
5-23
Hasor RolL Dave Gawle 201,
AanO'Brien 175, Jodieltelch 151.

have openings, if interested isst
come is on Saturday Brunswick
Nilesllowl, 7333 Milwaukee ave.

Suburban Shade
Easy Wash

Wiedemanuslas.
Eappys
Windjammer

.

J&BShretrnetal

-

State Farm Ins
Fraoks Landscaping
NorwoodSavings

-

latNati afNilea

.

Anderson

Jimiekot
Larry Pasdiora

CariKully
RalphStempiuskl
TomJakubowaki
Bill Piazzi
Rich Belemaute

St. John

212-589
233-580
216-571
214-207-571
236-152
551
201-549

Brebeuf

womefl's bowling
W-L

Team standings
Skaja Terrace

29½-1264
2864-13%

Tiles ofltaly
SchmiLzt-Co.

BaukofNiles
CandlelightJewelers
SaharhanShade
Rosati's

DempsterPlazailank
StateFarmlns.
Dehhie Temps

Itighoocirn

26-10
23-10
22%-1964
18-24
17-25
16-28
15-27
- 13½-2864
-

G.Kenny
R.Giancanpro
M.Callisea

537
521
518
101

EStofo

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITHANEW

tIiriii

WATER HEATER
Nut anly doyas get aarbest qualily watar
heater, botono 6-alcan almost pay tot itself
through lanar inputs, reduced heal loss and
groatentaol otticlency. Look at these fostores

EVERYTHING IN HEATING

fr COOLING

. Rigid polys,othaeeloaer inOsla6on tar
encUlent heat retention.
n itoo000 bottle design koepn heat In tian
ton maolmam boat disporsian ta tuch

-

w. ".'p you SAVE MONEY mid
SAVE ENERGY Ihn, Gas
FURNAcES . AIRc0NDm0NÉRs
BOILERS o HUMIDIFIERS

6109 OLMSTED AVENUE
CHICAGO 631
631-OG- a

40 GaNen

Model

. Lowinpat pilot to nnononogy.

Come in for the facts!

1:Eic::wr'l
=
L) S
1V. 1 APPLIANCES
7243 W TOUHY
PNORE

:'

Falcon Bocks
liado, WiltgOu and Possanante
had s good guIso hut intoreeptinas and a fumble stopped eS
ose of tIroir driven to the
cud-ease. Before being injared
Qsaetorbaeh David Hancock
Isoohedop with John Korrollss on
}th,sda64 16-6.

a twenty yard pass play. bringing

the bsS down to the 7 yard line
but o fomble stopped the Palcos
throat. Early in the second half,
foil back Joe Passounsto brought
the half down to thé 1 yd. line,
where Jimmy DoMes then took it
-

in for the TO.
AlthooghdiosPpointodWith the
Midget lonn, Coochen Biede,

Cohn nl Morton Grove, Lorry Mortoroen of Morton Grove, and
Gordy Jovian el Park Ridge. The Demons host the Riles West Isdianefertheüct. l5Hamecorning game.

DoMèo, and Ruby were very

DUNlOP

proud of the Midget squad. who
never gave ap ovas though

-Iv

GENERATION'

mjsries left them with only 12
hays to ploy the entire gerne.

The Poleos Jr. Poe Wee's
traveled to Calment City to taco
the Caternet Ctty Eagles.

en,,,, sOCeyoer Tereey,ee.tere,,yree.

The toot half of the Jr. Pee
Wee saw plenty of detion with
bothdefenaen stopping usm000es
Falcon tenute Jeff
throaty.
Chepich had 2 Quoterbach entire.

In the 2nd quarter, Qoneterheek
Kevin Shiffrnon ran i yd. for OhO
Famos's fleet score. Beaning

quartet, Chris Kerne snored
again, os a 4 yd. ron mahieg the
fisal sesee Peleona 12, Calomel
Cityo. TheJrPee Wean eon now
2 end O in league play.
Tho Pee Wees lest thier fient
gorse ofthe nessonto the Cal City
Peleona were
Reglen, 24-13.
foeded to go to the ei, early in the
gerne. Qsartsrheeh Meerey, was

Maine East Homecoming quera candidates include (front l-r)
Rita Cogllaeese ofNiien, Tressy Farocci ofNiles, Hence Macmoth of
Niles, end Effie Koseoshos of Glenview. (Bock l-r) Sharon Pallen
of Nibs, Patty Raniere Of Parlo Ridge, Debbie Hertl el NOm, and
Noreeu Ideath of Riles. (1401 pictarrd Raoya Versan el Morton
lliolHomecemiOgQOeeu aedKing will he crowned.
Demon Rise 'al, the theme for for 8p.m. Daring half-time of the

elm. Meeray'n poso le

Joe, who bee organized the iotroduclinu of team members and

the stedent cafeteria will be

completions.

qearter-bach sneak, and on
.eight-

Kit-Kola
Bit-O-Hooey
Baby Ralbo
CracherJactts
Tootaie Rolin

Million DollarBar
Suickers

Lifellavers
MarsBar

Mueeay had help

Staney gave them an outre pomI.

R. Giancaspro
C. Yodo,
M. Doberoch

liinaldi

Gerhardt

and emotions of the Demon
strident body.

Friday, Oct. 15, has been

designated blue and white doy,
aed a oember of activities hove
beenploseed.

19-0
19-9

were Jases Chepteh'etwo 15 yard

captains, a pep bond preseotatiou, and cheerleadiog sud

hick-off retomo and Benny Pan-

Demon Squad routines.

10-10

he's greet 00 yard rea. Some
height spots in the gerne nenne

studeots will decorate cars in the

48.12

P11075013

.93-lt

5518

P185(75813

9653
9858

51.92

Pl 85(89013
P185(70014

189-48

6814

P195115814

113.56

69-14

P28075814

118.33

11.06

P215(75014

128.78

n-45

P285(75815

119.49

71.69

P215115815

124.44

14.86

P225(75815

128-69.

n-21

$4812

P235(151115

131.89

82.61

P155/SORt3 Plot PET

59-15

Second, starling at 3-35 p.m.

[periods ou Oct. 12-15. Access to

through the girls' gym entrauce
only, and uo nne may enter the
dance aller 9 p.m. Keep in mind,
toó, that tichets will not be sold at
the doorthat evesiog. The dance,

ediastable SsiPesSisnS. loctodes

front wheel driee. BoIra for

Cheve8es, tracks. cats requiring MacPherton Slrst
correclion.
. fnspecla(l four lire1 Corred airpressurg Check
Ieerisg 5511 suspeoniorlsyntems Set front wheel
caster, camber and toe lo proper alignment

G.o.1'E,dia
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
FORGN
Jost Say

bannt called "Nile Life." Studenlo

Gold again ployed eseelleat
defessiveesd, etoppmg twoentre

to winning entrien.

planning to attend shoold wear
semi-formal attire. Organizing
Ibis event is Senior Class Cooncil

"Choran te"
Walt yonu
Mentor or

game itoell against Nilen West.

under the leadership of Jim

Visa Coeds

_-4'.. by the Eagles.

566
467
416

On Homecoming
Committee

«3

Mary Dorjath, deeghter of Mc.
and Mce. Nichelos Doriath, 0310

-

Monroe st., NUes, in e head
member of the decorations cornmItten far the Carthage College
Hemeroflhleg celebration. Sept.

27-Oet,latthecellefe.

-

Derjath Is a Junior at Carthage
and wilma majar is lstecnatieeal

192.31M
.

business and German.

Third, is the Homecoming

The sophomore game beginn at t
p.m. with the varoity schedaled

AS LOW AS

lecludesU.S. carnond impottiw(th

game. Trophieswillbepresentetl

Momey arid Jeels Feiler.

student cafeteria, will festere a

g,,I, r

$1.

Derek

were two fumble recoveries by

s,set,a,asr,.

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

which slarlo at S p.m. in Ihe

li-17
ii-17

102
179 175
173

84.28

later paraded Is the oladiuon
daring half-time of the "arsity

from the Faines defense. There

4-24

P159(ttRll

administration parking lot to he

16-12
13-15
12-16

High Game

16. Giancaspro
J. Hoppe

Maine East, describes the spirit

Other good coetrihetieg mes

811gb SerIes

A. Riuoldi

this year's Homecomlug st

W-L

17-li

SALE

Grove). Daring half-lime of Ihr Oct. It-varsity football game, the

women's bowling

eight for thirteae os peas

8EG.

SIZE

back, Chris Komo rae in the
eoeveroine. Halftime score woo

Felcosn 7, Calumet City O.
The Second holfwos vietorelly e
carbon copy of the first, with the
Feleeu'e playing en almost flawleso gerne. The offense moved
the hell weB. Late in the third

OeetCe d, de,igeed ed engteeerd

Neeerere.ee.,hée,t

assembly will be held in the cafe.
In charge of the assembly is Aun

-

-

Gleuview, Dove Doran ¿f Morton Grove, Dave Hall of Des Plomen;
aed Dave Shermou of Mortes Grove. (Roch t-r) Jobo Johasses of
Glenview, GarryRedig el Niles, Al l4nnsoker of Des Plaines, Dave

Mereey.gnieg in ou a one-yard

3 Masketeers

NE 1-0574

1983 HomecomIng King nominees at Maine East ore (frost l-r)
Jim Hihscb nf Glenview, Goy Calisé nf Glenvtew, Joel Losolf of

First, at 7db to 8 am, a pep

Team ttasdlsgs

5391 N. MltwmkmAeenen
Chiasso. Ill. donad Monday)

'Thday most advanced radial

Otasey. .Pelcosu scored twice with

Tues., Oct. 1

0e Appeintnent

FREDERICK'S COIFFIRES

WITH

with the gond heads of Tern

St.

105
194
100
170

l000sf Day 0000pt Sandayl

Body Mansage 65 Podicere

had o disopointisg loot to

John Brebeuf

G. Kenny
R. Giancaspro
Tiunes
M. Collines
Ohison

222

SENIOR CITIZENS

ORE

NO

varsity game, the 1982
Homecoming King and Qeeen
wilt be crowned, and the winner
of the car decoraling coulesl will
he onnoenced. Organizing this is
Sharon hales.
The final Homecoming activity
is the Sotsrdsy, Oct. 16, dance
sponsored by the senior clam.
Tickets will coot $10 per couple
antI will be sold dorieg the 150th

High Game

Shampoo & Set '2.50

opponents seamless...
The erjm-y ridden Midget team

20
28
27
23
23
23
22
22
21
21
19
15

higgins
12
Skaja Terrace
NileaSavings
9
TOP TEN
Carl Lindqsist
224-207-365-636
VernKosn
219-212-620
223-665
JoeZuher

Navy Emigri Suzanne Hardy,

For the soeosd week in o row,
the Jr. Midget defense, cooeh8d
by Kevin Obggm e hold their

PIS.

TEAM

-

se at the Naval Jsstice School,
Newport, RI.
Daring Ihn 5-week coarse she
received imtractinn on the prieciples of military. and civil law,
court-martial procedares and the
tisiform Code ofMIlithry Justice.

poisosAdomMooba safety.

Oct. 8 Stasdings

., -

W-L
NilesCsbs
GatterDosters

John Brebeuf

Suzànne -Hardy
daughter of Howard and Dorothy
Hardy tif 8124 MerriS,Niles, Itas
csmpleted the Non-Lawyer Cour-

-

mo NOYA. -Poleos Jr. Midget's otO ocored,the Hhrsdole
FoIrons 28 tO O. The Poleos
aBitan Was led by Kitt' Oleosos
with 2 3738, Bah Pdzdol, 1 TO,
Vince King, I TO and 1 outra
pomt, Shaw Ps-lick, i astre

Holy Name

Bantams, age 7 toll

PeeWces,agc5-7

Thundecilirds

REPLACE YOUR

St.

Nues Brunswick Girls fr Boys
Bowling Club

Casebays

the progeom" 'Ike sdool's en-

candidates

Hlnsdale

SJB Varsity wins game
The

Homecoming

ÇAR\

Maker, senioretass president.

Park Ridge Run scheduled
The Park Ridge YMCA wffl be
having e 3.1 mIle fun rse open to
thepubliconSetsrday,OCI.30.
The run, known esthe Pumpkin
Chase, in spensored by Human.

Resources Inc. (RBI) with all
proceeds golngtothe YMCA.

The first 200 entrants will
receive a commemerative tsba't. If you don eut plan to run
yeeean spossate Tussor.

The Pomphin Chose is also

unique in that the first male and-

female costumed runners le
cross the finish line will receive a
prize.

Applicstiom end coarse Infer-

mation may he obtained by
calling your Perk Ridge YMCA
at 825-2171 er et 1515 Touby, Park
Ridge.
-

COMPUTIRIZID MAJOR Et
AUTO RUPAIR
CUNTIR

MINOR

965-5040

ENGINE

065f N. Mllnenk.o Ao'.
Nit..
Oste sae e-Wons ,reeeesne.

REPAIRS

-
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Ventriloquist to

Park District News

apar at E.P.LC.

AJL.Lk4

Senior FeI!oWship

1i.L

program will be presented at the
next Senior Fellowship meetisg
.

Maine East -seems to he getting
- back into the beat of things. CoocerI Orchestra and Coocert Choir
membors are on exception lo this

as the tpo groups prepare for
theirfirst concert.

The concert, ochèdaled for
Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 73O p.m.

io the auditorium, is free to all
these wishing to attend.

The Concert Orchestra, coo-

GOLF MILL
STARTS FRI., OCT.15
5000

"THE LONG
GOOD FRIDAY"

R

WEEKDAYS: 5:50, 7:55, 10:00
SAT. 98 SUN.
1:40, 3:45, 5:50, 7:55, 10:00

HELDOVER

.'

PG

l°eter OToole
MY FAVORITE YEAR

WEEKDAYS 6:20,8:00,10:00
SAT. fr SUN.

2:00,4:00,6:00.8:00,10:00
HELD OVER

"LOOKIN'TO
GET OUT!"

PG

ducted by Mr. Jim Rajosi, wilt

perform the "Hetherg Soite,"
composed by Edward Grieg; "St.

Paul's Soite," composed by

1.75

TtL23o.....

Mr. Olasder han

--

District 207 for 18 years. He is a

The Concert Choir, under the
direction of Mr. Jach Olasder,
wilt also perform several seIm-

began teaching at Maine East,

groups

two

where he remained for five

years. In 1970 he transferred lo
Maine North. However, with the

-

-J

--East Maine students play I
Festival Band

Chicago's beautiful taheohore by

bicycle, and a trip lo Uncoln
Parb Zoo with the Maine-Nilen
Association of Special Recreation

On Monday, October 4, noam-

(M-NASR).

Symphonic Bund participated io
audilionu for membership in the
ffliuois Music Edomtion Associa-

Chicago excursion Soaday, Oct.
17, 10 am. to 4 pm: for Mentally
Retarded Teens and Adults. The
groop will meet at the M-NASR
Leisore Center, 7640 Main st. in

a25aan
mAnu.

i

lion Dioleict'7 Festival Band.
Thoon who were selected will join
with uppeosinsatoly 100 outstand-

Niles at IO am. Transportation
for bicycles and riders wilt be

150

ing Junior High band - stadento
from ochoela in Nonih-Emtem

provided.

A visit to Lincoln Parb Zoo is
first on the agenda with lauch in
tise park to follow. After-lunch,
the group will hike the trails adjacent to Labe Michigan. The

illinois in forno lIso band,' which
will perfoees at Oab Pooh-River
Feront High School nu November

-

DAS BOOT'
IN STEREO

hike tour will travel south and
then retoon, tn-Lincoln Park at
approsianately 3:30 p.m. Par-

FRI. 8:00

licipants in this event most

SAT. & SUN.

provide their own bikes asd lanches. The fee is $5. CIme saper-

2:30. 5:15. 8:00

MON. thru THURS.

vision will he provided by M-

The Skokie Valley VFW Post

-

. 3854 is plaaniog an Oktoberfest -

Saturday, Oct. 20, at their Post
Home, located at 7401 Uncolo
Ave. io Skohie. Everyone is

-

-

welcomed to attend this 'Fun

Fest'. Cocktail hour is t:30 p.m.
(Cash bar) followed by a Ger-

call 966-5522.

hi-NASH is a cooperative of the

park districts serving special

TWO GOLDEN BROWN WHEATCAKES WITH
ONE FRIED EGG AND TWO STRIPS OF
BACON OR SAUSAGE

only

.

BROILED FRESH WHITEFISH
SERVED WITH SOUP AND SALAD. ROLLS,
BUTrER AND DESSERT OÑLY

$595

The Des Flameo Valley

-

-

RESTAURANT
and LOUNGE

pictorial account of his recent
9,900 mile -visit to the Sovi,et
Union in a sbde.presentation at
the Bernard HorwichCenter on
Thursday, Oct. 28 attp.m.

-

Waukegan & Oakton, Nibs 967-9790
Fn0 Itr,erouion,

Slidè show
Norman SommaS wilt offer a

ARVEY'S DINNER SPECIAL

rye y s

MortonGrove and Des Plaines.

Geological Society
silent auction

popalatiom residing in Skokie,
Golf-Maine, Nites, Park Ridge,

SAT.EtSUN.ONLY

SERVEDWITH BUTFER
AND SYRUP

-

Members of the coiuiossnity are

invitel.t to share a glimpse of
preseot-day- Soviet Jewish Iife
Admission is $2 for members,
$3 for nonsuembers.
For mure information call 7619100 est. 70.

Alpitw 3Jnii

Colt 729.2265

609 MILWAUKEE AVENUE . GLENVIEW, ilLINOIS

®rtntwrft

-

man-styled dinner at 8 p.m.

OCTOBER 12th thru 24th

DANCING Ul'STAIRS WITH THE POÛDORS
ON FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Geological Society will hold its
annual S'dnt Auction os Salar. day, Oct. 23, at the Park
Fieldhousn, 651 Wolf rd., Des
Plaines, from7lo 10:30p.m.
-

Doring this time varions

items including
minerals, fosuilo, jewelry and
tapidry items will be auctioned
geological

from Gekaini who
lIsio honor
include the following:
Carla
Kraft, Lacee Tmmer, Lion Jambo

Studonl

sos, Julie Colon, - Una Reason,
Sse Skevelesko, John Raninshy,
JeffCos, Matt II, Mull Bernstein,

Das Morfler, Junco Statonsan
and Jomes Oogliebno.
These stodanto and their hand

director, Don Pilla, are.in be

congcatslnlnst foe niob well done.

Following thin dinner there wilt
he music by .fimmyMatchem.
Tickets are $0.59 and can be eh-

tamed by calling Ray Miller,
Chairman at 96f-3777, or purchased from a Post Member.
Tickets seW also he available on
Friday nights, Fish Fry night, so ash ter ticket information,

Halloween at
Skokie Post 320
--

Commander William Corne,
320, American
Lègion, entends an invitation tu
all tu attend their annual
Haltowees Party on Saturday,

Skokie Pont

Although customes are nphouaI, for those dcemed far the

designated time peried is

tIse.

Many items will be sold at
bargain prices.

Everynse is invited tu par-

- ticipate in this fan fifed evening
andjoin In the bidding.
i

cooking demonstration 00 Wedseoday evesing, Nov. 3. Enjoyan

energetic demonstration of the

basic techniques of Chinese

cooking accompanied by a fuS
esplanation. Alt will be, abte to
sample the foods.
The cost is $5, which includes a

donation to the

Hadassab
Medical Organization. It wilibe
held In a North Sheridan Rd.
hospitality room. Call Sharos at

3 Mile Evanston Run
plannéd
The third annoal Evanston Express, a 5-kilometer (3.1 mites)

and a 16-kilometer (6.2 miles)
ran, will he held on Sunday, Nov.

7, beginning at 8:30 Sm. at the
Evanston YMCA, The funds
rained by this community event,

which is co-sponsored by the
Evanston YMCA, American
Hospital Supply Corporation,
Evanston Hospital Corporation
Financial
Signature
aud
Marhetiog, Inc., will help provide
new equipment for the V's indoor
running track.

Individual club and corporate

occasion, prions -will-be awarded
tu the most original olseglen and
couples.

Tichetu are $5 per persoñ and
include dancing and ref reshmenta, Call 969-3330for reservations,

variety of trophies and -medals.
Evanstun EsprcOs T-shirts will
be gives to the first 600 runners.

The entry fee is $5, and the

registration deadline is Saturday,
Nov. 6. Registration formo may

be picked up io person at the
Courtesy Desk of the YMCA,
loot Grove. For information
absut the race or abust
registering by mail, cati 475-7460.

Lupus shopping
days planned
Lupus Erythematoso Society

of Illinois will hold ,a Shop h
Share fand raining program ou
Oct. 25, 2g and 27 at all Jewel
Fund Stores and Jewel Grand
Bamars,

By shopping at Jewel on one of
thme days, 5 per cent of the total

purchases excluding tax and

pPriulø tilt ft1p ilrnts
Sitaill iGain tif urjt
,

sItrÌt I8pu
attk
(D(lnherfrøf 1uIIrr

SHit Bitnaptinja a0t all tlp frtmñatupe

io someone lo worb 2-3 hours a,
day, Monday Ihm Friday. Applicant must have own car. Cootact Debbie Swanson or Debby

Nelson at 967-0033 for infor.
motion.

Halloween
activities

merchandise wilt be
donated by Jewel to the

Osco

organization.
The money will be used to sap.
port Lupus research.

Anysne interested In helping

will need a 'shop h Share ID
card" and shauld contact the

Suelety st 779-3181 ta obtain a
cardbefore shopping.

.Ladies trip
Treasures
of Tiffany

and Party Saturday, Oct. 3f.

Parade participants will mccl at

Oak School at 1 p.m.

The
procession will lead to Gre0000
Heights Eec Center, 9255 Oketo
Ave., for costume judging, games
and refreshments. Prines will be

awarded to the winners of the
Halloween Poster Contest. Roles

available at the Park District offices, 7t77 Milwauhee. Puslcrs

most be turned io to the office
before Oct.20.

Return to
Witch Mountain

-

Walt Disney's Halloween
classic, Roturo to Witch Momlain, will be shown at the Roc
Center, 7917 Milwaukee ave. os
Oct. 19 beginning at 7 p.m. The

movie is the first of the park

district's Family Theatre which
features a film a mouth from Octoberto April1963.
A fee of $50 per person or $1
per family will be collected al the

-

-

The parb district will sp0000r a
Ladies Choice Trip on Wed., Nov.
3 to the beautiful Tiffany Enhibit'
which in on display at Chicago's
Museum of Scienromnd Industry.

Computer classes
for youths
This course teaches basic corn-

pater programming techniques,
design and program loading to
children ages 10-15 yrn. This

class is a cootinualien nf Fun

prizes aud adult winners will
receive turkey certificates.

Star Trek II
The park district's Family

p.m. and 4-6 grade meet from

the 25th Silver Jubilee Halloween

-

Have a spouktacular time at

3:30 - 4:41 p.m. Children must
provide pumphins Fee: $3 (pceregistration is necessary).
Girls 5-6 grade ran join the Iso
al the Halloween Sleepaver atIbe
Prairte View Center on Oct. 20
aud SI. Doors close at 9 p.m. and
u night long of activities such as
games, sports, scavenger hunts,
piooa and maries last until O um.

Parade and Party on lluoday,
Oct. 31 at the Pruine View Ceo1er.

There will be o parade,

custuese judging, games and a
spook house. You eau also get

your picture tabeo with the Great
Pumpkin. Registratios begins at
10 am. This event is opes for all

bges. Fee: free.

. Vincent's North
Restaurant and Lounge
6015 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
FAMILY DINING
631:1143

resident rates.
Each Sunday during October,
persons with a season pass cao

OPEN 6 AM TO 1 AM

bring a friend to the publie
skatisg free.

Mnnioio Sod Lt. Luwneoce A.
Beowo,whoso wife, Minenonde. is
the doughIer of Me. und Mrs
Louis Chocles of 3329 Church st.,
Shotse, hon reported foe duty with
Sed Battalion, 9th Marions, Comp
Pendidos, COlis.
-

BREAKFAST SERVEDÔ AM TO 11 AM
SPECIAL LUNCHEONS EVERY DAY
DINNER SPECIALS DAILY
FREE
2nd COCKTAIL OR SMALL CREEK SALAD WITH
COUR DINNER WITH THIS COUPON r
------:

Golden Nugget Restaurant
350 Lawrencewood , Nues
IN THE LAWRCNCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

High Quality-Low Prices-Super Service

osos al the Ncc Center, 7677

It's 006 loo early lo begin geltiug is shape for the Nues Park
District's annual Turkey Trot.
The cross-country race will be
held at the Tam Golf Course Ou
Satorday, Nov. g at 3 p.m. The
competition is Open lo residents
of all ages. Routes will be oct up
for different categories. Winners
of children's events will receive

Program begins Wednesday,
Nos. 10 at Borg School. Fee: $20
fur five months of volleyhall.

Plaines use the comptes at

run On Saturdays from 15 am. to

Turkey Trot

Womrns Instroctionat Volleyball.

usperviuioo. Kiodergar100ero
through 3 grade meet from 2-3:15

Grove, Golf-Maine und Des

Classes begin on Oct. 39 and

Anntllal

Come 05 oIl you womeO volley-

ball enthusiasts and sigo up for

and other items under adult

for $1 and special Senior Citizen
rates. Resideoto of Nibs; Morton

held io the 550000er.

-

call 965-1200.

Oct. 23. Children will decorate
pomphivo with paints, gourds

ice skating rink to the public
Moo.-Thurs. lt am. to t p.m.,

For more isformaties

weeks.

at Notional Park so Satarday,

The park district's Ballurd

With Computers class that was

Milwaukee ave. The fee is $30 per
resident. Call 967-0633 for informatteo and registration.

Monday evenings ut Nitos West
High llchuol. Fee: $5 fer 12

of charge.
Pamphon
Great
The
Decorating Workshop will be held

Sports Comptes has upeond its

doshle. There io a skate rental

Open Swios program available on

discussed. This program is free

Public
Ice Skating

residents are $t.tO wectdays and
$1.75 weekends. Neoresideuls

facility, take advostage of ear

cumulation techniques will all he

leaves at 1:45 and returns at 4:30

Ballard Rd., Nibs, and feos for

If you wish to get islo shape ur

just rolas io an indoor pool

meut, insurance and money ar-

Milwaubee ave., where the boo

Wed.4:36-5:30p.m. Fri. 8:30p.m.
lo 10 p.m. Sot. 6- Sun. 2 to 3:30
p.m. The rink iv located at 6435

065-1107.

your own financial oitaatioo, this
is the seminor for you. lovent-

exhibit aod tour. Non resident-$9.
Regisler at the Ncc Center, 7677

-

Here's-a Sample of OurDlnner Specials of the Day

A La Cowp(oie

)Tha.. ara Chnng.d Dally)
Carlo Diseco
3.79
BOILED SPARERIBS, Sauerkraut, Boilrd Potato, Slìccd Carrots. 3.09
2_99
3.59
SWISS CHEESE OMELETTF
3.79
3,05
CHOPPED STEAK (Vi Lb.), Grilled Onions

FRENC'HFRIEDFILETOFSOLE

2.99

3.55

3.05
2.95
3.25

3.35
4.25
4.55

3-75
3,55
3.95
3,75
3,75
4.65
3.95
4,95
5.45

3.65
4,25 ,..

4.15
5,05

-.-

Tartar Ouoce, Lrmoo
BREADEDVEALCUTLET, BruwuGeuvy
BABY STEER LIVER with Osions ot llucuo
VEALPARMESAN
COUNTRY FRIED HALF SPRING CHICKEN OR BROILEE) .
BREADEDPORKTENDERI,OIN, t3cosssGrus'y
ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF An Jas
FISHERMAN'S PLATTER, Tartar or Cocktail Saucr
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP, Cocktai) Oaucc, Lemon
FRIED DEEP SEA SCALLOPS, Tuttat Sauce, Lemon
BROILED FILET OF LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH
Lemon Batter Sauce
BROILED HALIBUT STEAK, Lemon Sutter Sauce

3.115

3.05
3_55

Theatre will present Star Trek II
on Nov. 5 instead-of Time Bandits

at 7 p.m. in the Nec Center, 7t77
Milwaukee ave. The fee io $50
per person or $1 per family. An
adult mint accompany children
to mastitute family rate,

Ap-

plicatioss will be accepted Oct. 431. For more ioforeOutiOv call

you are interested io managiog

resident fee of $6 includes Iran-

(pre-

sod Thursday ecesiogs.

Money

Prairie View Comini4sity Center
Ort. 12 and 19 from 7:30-9 p.m. If

sporlation, admissioo to the

97

registration is vecesnary(.
The Morton Grove Park
DisOrict is-accepting applicatioss
for our Mens Basketball Leagues.
Games are played os Wednesday

Management
Seminar will be offered at the
-A

Fee:

costumes.

fall brochure sr call 965-1280.

Lawrence A. Brown

dour.

Girls mill also be jsdged on

Morton Grove Park District

registrotion hours ore 5.0 p.m.,
Mondoy through Friday at 0834
Dempster st. There are limited
openiogs io fall rlossen. - For
more information coosslt your

dine io one uf Chicago's most
elegant shopping plazas. The

All ages are invited- to a

--

Morton Grove

-

Afterwards, off te Waler Tower
Place where you can shop and

Travel", a Kosher Chinese and free pooler paper ore

are welcome to compele for a

are is writing. The highest bidder on each item at the end of a
porchaser ofthat item,

Hadassab,
for
professional and career wumen
Aviva

runners of oil agesaod both senes

auctina has no voice bids; ail bids

As the same implies, a silent

Aviva Hadassah to
host Kosher Chinese
cooking nite

t77-g32Sor Sasdy at 334-t9593.

Och. 23 at the Post Home, 8212
Uncotx, Rookie, beginning at B
p.m.
-

off.

The Nues Park District is
looking for someone who wants to
earn a few enlra dollars. Needed,

Spoohtacular Halloween Parade

-

35-45, presents "Have Wok, Will

Skokie VFW Oktoberf est

For more information pteane

ARVEY'S BREAKFAST SPECIAL

.

-

¿13, 1552.

NASR.

7:30

Come and bring a

-

bers of the Gemisi School were selected for

M-NASR is sponsoring this

North.

program.

Next week HANSON'S COLUMN IS BACK IN THE
BUGLE. Audthat'ssomething to "toot" ahoutton!

Enjoy o day nf touring

Are you the one?

always have au iotereOtisg

P.S.

trip planned

his stodent teaching at Main

whatever you wish. Dessert and
beverage are furnished. If you
cannot come early for lunch, try
to join them at 1:35 pm. as they
friend.

M-NASR bicycle

received his bachelor's degree in
music education. He completed

-

Neilherdo the Cardinals when Itcumep to hasnbaU.
It jost ain't in the Cards for Milwaoheetn win, because they're
lathe Busch league while the Brewers are bellte busts league.

later, he returned to biaise East,
where he is presently the choIr
director.

Teaching at Maine East this
year is Mr. Hajnst'o first
teaching iob. He is o 1974
gradoate of Moine West and a
1981 graduate of Northeastero
Illinois University, where he

studied voice at the Chicago Cooservatory of Music.
For lunch, bring a sandwich or

-

closing of Maine North, 12 yearn

may

several of her "characters", will
preoeot a unique, fascinatisg and
enciting variety show. She has

-

réceived his master'a degree. He

chestra svifi also perform.

ALLSEATS

-

nervatory College, where he

collaborate on a piece, and a
newly formed Chamber Or-

Pickwick
Theatre
o__

Forthis isthe battle nfthe beers.
It's Bodweiner vs. Schlitz. The latter made Milwaukee
famoas, the formermadettseword "gusto" renowned.
Whitethe Milwaukee Breweroare fnaminl at themostbtQwin
the serien, it's the Schlitz goys that have the "gusta" and the
"cost" ptos a better "head" lo win.
That's why it'sthe nldgash005e gang, TheSt. Louis Cardinalu,
who'ttwrap opthe Worldlleries is singames sr less.
And, in my opiums, Badwelser has an peer when It comes to
beer,
'
.

1965 graduate of the Chicago Con-

tionsutthe Oct. 20 concert.

located at Avondale and Oliphant
aves., Chicago.
Ventriloquist Aun B. Kay, and

lt's Thecardlnaln la Sf51

heels ifl

pieces, one of which may inctode
members of the beginning and intermediate orchestra.

The

Edison Park Lutheran Church,

degree.

Gustav Holst; and a few other

WEEKDAYS: 6:00,8:00,10:00
SAT 98 SUN.
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00. 10:00
RORGOOt rnctOaLL2498ms
WEEKDAYS
ALL
SEA
TILB:30
S SAT., SUN.. HOLS..

12 noon in the North Hall of

Aside from teaching, he is
currently stodying at Northeautern for bio master's

Jon Voight & Ann-Margret
-

to beheld on Thursday, Oct. 21,06

Maine East Concert Planned

As the first month of ochool
draws to a close, everyone at

N ¡les -Park District

A very special and anique
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BREAKFAST LUNCH a DINNER
7 DAYS A WERK

ACRES OP FREE

CAR PARKING
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Young
Republic

-

AMVETS instailafion

lSghSdard. YO.thli.OP..k,ma
The9e15m2W. in nsbelIeIsl

Jim Mayniloan'sbid ta unseat
congressional incombent Frank
Annunzio (D-llth) received

.

Universityf illinois and 0CC
speakers workshop

.

.

Oakton Community College
and the Executive Development

Center of the Univeroity of
Illinois et Urbanu-Champigo
will

co-sponsor a two-day

workshop entitled "Improving
Prenentation Skills: How to
Become a Better Speaker," on
October 14 and 15, at 0CC/Des

of educational services for

anxiety, and deliver effective

business, industry and gover-

speeches.

nmefltat Oakton.
- This program is highly regarded by past participants

The registratios fee is $30,

lodging not included. Space is
limited because of the individual

AMOCO, IBM and Illinois Bell.

ticipant.
For more information contact

attention given to each par-

representing such firms os

Participants witt learn to
organize materials, prepare

speeches, anatyze speaking
situation and audieeces, control

Plaines, 1600 E. Gott rd., according to Maoreen Turici, director

of

the ootbreak of World Woe li
"The relationships betweon the

Lonnin u Tower Y) 792-ISSß

Richard L. Gionoone, o Morton
Grove mtist is now eshibitiog bis
sertes of-western oil puiotmgs at
the Village Art Gallery 8008
Lioeotn ave., Skskie.

FREE DELIVERY 6 to-8 p.m. - 792-1886
Famous Cantonese Dishes

Accoedieg to director Mc. Jerry

drossa io set i: an liaSse resort
eeoc the Swiss border just before

eharacters ondtheirhatred of war
hut mobility to prevent it conoti-

tute the sohataisce nf the plot,"
headdn.
Cost membere includo lion
Packowita, Bob Hovey, Caeol

Schubert, Jeff Cutler, Mike
Margalis, Bred Dorhosn, lOp
Helversoe, Lisa Blumherg, 30ffrey West, Elaine Baser, Misse
Grenman, liaron Sacho, EScoa
Periman, liese Silver, Audrey
Rocher, Itobert Katz, Mark Applebamn, Jeo Moyer, Dan Elchman, Aaodn Weiss, Jeff Stark,
Ching Wa Lee, Dan Kozlowshi,
and Danieo Katz.
Members of the teehaicOl crow
oro Dass Etohmins lion Booker,
Jano Blumherg, Kathy Frithbie
Elyso ArIdo, Deanna Taylor, Eric
Jacobson, Bornoie Was, AreS
Gottlteb, Esas Berkson, Stove

Be

Violinist Sosg Mee Lee, 10, is
the first soloist in the new Young

there

Steinway Concert Series of the
Skokie Publio Library. The conceli will ko hrld at 3 p.m., Suo'

when the
Flying Vazquez
attempt the
quadruple
somersault!

Thu. 4 Ii
OCT. U 'I

thru

day, Oct. 17 in the library's Petty
Auditorium, 5215 Oaktoo, Shohie.
Adminsion is free.
Soog Mee, of Highland Pork,

will br performing works by
Bach, Bartok ond other composers. The program will he

31
27. 0'. 0k NW

similar to toot which she played
last month as the youngest artist
to ever appear as a Dame Myro
Hess Menoriol Cooeert soloist st

the Chicago Pshlic Librory

.22. 10.20, 5520 4 97.30 II,

92)211;, 01114

Tue.% t hru
NOV. L

-

14

INTEBNATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE

-

*IAVE

0Nfl IS
400:00-----

aLL sEalS 01500500

CanaaN: SIC 151-7922

CHPHITUEATRC (21e 371-4012

CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONE! CALL:

I

HOBbS: 312) 130-loOt
Wa0

0r40

OMPHITHOOTRI: 210) 379-492W

MASTER ClOS ($2.20 Ora.. eN.,ere 752:2140:

MAIL000095: n92Wssa9200uebeCwnIs, pOc..dll,.101I0IIu,92421221492599.
I_d W4I.nK, 900001 2079:075 270 2409e 9.0 po.bS 5: 000030 na 0.0 2: 005.
UNO 1MO!. .09 14040M I 904E! CInCOS. 9900 N. RIÍfll2WO Nd., fl001104. 1 50011, 7111M

lt h: flaeONG 9MO! 011100 002 003 2 INI001ATWUAL 49.
i, P_0. In 21407, Chkip, 1111901 ISOlI 911.00 hnk.00wpOn 0W 214v.)

fll750000110 22M

Series will feolore six young
musical artista - Ihrer violinista
and throe pianists - in concerts
from Oct. 17 through June 25. The

program includes:

Nov, 14,

Svetiana Beluhy, pianist; Dee. 13,
TICKETS ON SALE:

ron ueom nATu CALI

CulturalCeoter.
The Young Steinway Concert

ilflisa Borston, violinist; Jan. 9,
Dalya lOsao, pionist; Mar. 13,
Dans Pielet, piooiot; and Juno 2,
EuoiceLeo,violinist. EnoicoLor

candidate's active support- of,
and friendly relations with, the
YROI, 05 well as the perceived
abifity of the candidate to win bio
or her race. Maynihao convinced

experienced YR campaigners
who will work in the district this

fallonbisbehalf,
Campaign Manager Bill Scott
cammeisted, "This news Is par-

Dantes Katz, Lara Aadorsoo,
Joan Stelo, David Morso, Altana

-

Greomoan, Barry 11051db, Susan

tieularly gratifying ta Jim and

Sommers and Jason Becher are
responsible for advertising, and
Aaron Weiss, Aviva Brandi,
Jeffrey West, Tkacy Paige and

isis staff. It will help convince

others that the 11th DistriCt is
winnable'

Judge Jerome Lerner, caodislate for retentien is Cook Cuan-

tyCiresitCourtinthe Nov, leIerlion, has been "highly recommended" by the Judicial

The public isinvitod to attend
the play. Tickets are $2.55 and
aro availobte ut tho door. 2411es
North High School is located
immediately west of the Old
Orchard Shopping Center.

Evaluation Committee of the
Chicago liar Association, the
evaluation groap'n highest
possible rating,

Elected in 1976, Jsdge Lamer
has presided over many major
civil jury trials st the Dairy Croter.
Po'inr to going on the bench, he

-

at legal seminars, as.uothor nf
articles relating to jury trials,
and an instructor in the Adult

Evening Division of MON-

Young Sang Mee is iodiroctly a

is a reference librorian at the

NACEP.
Lemner is

-

a Cum Laude

gradoute nf Loyola Law School
, and has been a resident of Skohie
since 1954.

Skokie Library.

ivI endorses

The young Korean-Alnerican
girl first performed as a soloist at

age 3 in Orchestra Hall and

Sheff er

toured Germaey with the Suouhi
Academy of Performing Arts at
oge 5. In Chicago, she bao soloed
with the Chicailo Chamber Orchestra, tho City Symphoay Orcheotro, Chicago Busioessméo's

.

Diana Burgess Shelter,
Democratic Opponent of Rep.
Peony Fulleo, was unanimously
endorsed by the IVI Independent
Precoci Organization,

Orchestra and the Lake Forest

"I am very happy about this
unanimous deciuioo because I

made numerous

feel very strongly about my

television oppearooces such as

views, which I feel represeot the
district. The inanes here are not
really Democrat vu. Republican,
hut are goad government and ascountability issues," said Abetter
on receiving the endorsement.

"Phil Donahue Show" and "Good
Morning America."

Little Mary
-Sunshine
.

Capparelli endorsed
Capparelli saidlle was plomad
with the endorsement and
receotly by the Illinois pledged ta co.olinoe bis "nappmt
Federation for Right-To-Life ofright-to-lifelegiulaUosIrdh
Political Action Committee it emanates from tIse illinois
(IFRL-PAC). Cappareili in legislature or from Co.sgrma in
Slate Rep, Ralph C. Capporelli
has been endorsed for re-election

seeking a 7th two-year term is the form of a constitutional
the new 12115 District which io- amendment, The riajots mf tins

eludes Rilen and parts

of

unborn mast toeprotecteoL"

Porter awarded

shine", a musical sposi of oldtoue operettos? If so, come to

development silbe young artists'

formation, cal 475.0335 after 3
-

-

-

sw

$959-

5247 N. MULWAIJKE AVE.
SALEDATES - (2

nka 5
INvN)
HOIJRStUSDAY13onJ FIAY. 9-6 SA1UIs-SAY o-6:
-

SUMSAY B-2: CLOD»O911AY

Gas Oven
Chambers presento a gas oven Sling is
unsurpassed in elegance and usefulness.
The Continuoss Clean feature eliminates
back-breaking oven cleaning. while the
oven unes Retained Heat to realzo great
fuel effièiency and savings,

Choose from single or double models,

all with these remarkable Chambers
f cato res.
RETAINEDHEAT

-

Retained Heat enables the user to cook
We

higher temperatures for a shorter

period of time, and to use oven warmup
and cooldown as cooking time. You can

piace food in a cool oven and set the
clock to automatically use retained heat

ccokiog. There is no need to opon the

le

.I

Dispy Kitchens

door and release oven heat "Cooks with
the fuel turned ofE'.

Lip To 10% Sis

PILOTLESS IGNITION - A big energy
saver, pilotless ignition ignites gas burcors efficiently and saves fuel cost

fuel with ten pounds of insulation - per
cubic foot

lNesttO Northwest Federal Savings)

0000ll-husineso iasueo,
The .satian'o largest small-busloess gmouppreoonted Partee with
the owmvl beeaosse ho voted with

Mutschier
2434 DEMPSTER STREET

s OsOeity of NFIB members .77 p000001 of Sto time,

wiscoNsard
CHEDDER CHEESE

Retained Heat

Rep, Jobo Edword Porter bou
-earned the "Guardian nf SosaS
Business" Awoedand an roderlIment for re-elootionfrom the
Notional Federotion of Indepondont Business (NFIB) for bio

outstanding voting roused an

SWEUNEBAUCH ssun
IROI.ODA)

Replace Your Old Range With A New

:

production of "Little Mary Sou-

sw
sw

Chicago's far eortlswestside.

ROCKWOOL INSULATION - Saves nuore

iOU ltlOIÌS

pm.

people MIens!

the evening 01 Past HOWdqOOOteIs at 5621 W, Ining P.nk rd.
Membership inthe post includes vetersod 9edthalr,501n hsm the

sity, and North Park College.
Ste also wan a freqoeot lecturer

nortes as a showcase io the
performing talento, just as

Commander Tenonna R. Lyons, Appeooimotely

Uoivemsity, Roosevelt Univer-

member of the Skohie Library
family. Her mother, Yoog Io,
who serves as her accompanist,

wd

newly elected Aooiliooy President Beroadto Rod.l smi P4

a member of thefaculty of Loyola

ondulons on Sunday, October 17
al 3 p.m. or Monday, October 15
at 7:30 p.m. at St. Lake's United
Church of Christ, 9233 Shermer
rd., Morton Grove, Come
prepared to sing any song from a
Broadway musical. Far morete-

PoblicLibrarylioardofTraslees
is sponsoring the yostb concert

frnsssI)

taught numerous law courses an

is pertormiog os o soloist in
Woold you like to be a part of
November with thr Chicago the Village Theatre Players
Symphouy Orchestro couductrd
byllirGeorge 50th.
The yooth serles was inspired
by the library's acqsisitioo of o
Steinwoy Grand piano through
the generosity of the Nibs Township Administration. The Shokie

StotoSeoontorRobertj, Ego.olD-7th) (n

the main speaker 01 the recent motallatson' of l9,.80
n
Ted Kounman Post 13, AMVFIS, Cook Cesooty lbe.wew Edsmed
Itesewell (left) joins Se2sotar Egos io entendiosg maogrsIMivns to

procUred law fur 25 years and

traditional library materialri ailford the opportanity for risers to
enpandtheir activities.

-

VEAI BOLOGNA

northwmt Chicogs oreo os well us the soorossoliog sosbsob.ss vrev

Lerner receives
highest ranking

tant Technical Disector; and Beth
Osiate- costomer.

Orchestra.
She has

HOMEMADE

lilIes Moynilsan tu as many an 75

Bustasoanto, sad Juctde Brooderson are ses-viag os the make-up

$959;

BRATWURST

the FR01 Political Action Camodttee and Board of Governors
that he satisfied both
requirements. Thinactisn en-

hin, Bonnie Silverman, Koran

Young Steinway
Concert performer
at Skokie library

ma tednscnst os-nw,

Use selection process included the

Aadroa Granich, Michelle Tam-

Kochmon nro soiving as soben.
Assisting Mr. ProBo are Mlison, Anderson, Assistant Direstoe; Frock Moyfiold, Technical
Director; Kathy Fritshie, Assis-

ifi

of six races in the state targeted
bythe group. The criteria used in..

son, Lori Statland, Sso:g Hen Kim

Robert EoLo ore coordinating
ticket notes. Jeff Mas andKim

S-

RnIinoe P92k Assuse,
10117 W.Gnsnd. F.lin Pmb,

another boost lust weekend whes
Republican
Young
the
Organisation of fllinoin Beard of
Governors meeting in dowmtatr
Decatur, voted ta target the 11th
Congressional rare,
Moynihan'l campaign was one

Diane Field, Nataoha Prager,

and Suo Young Chung, while

Giannone
art exhibit

DINING ROOM und TAKE OUT

Cestomers incisdo Syndi Zote,

ScoOt, the 1936 RoboC Sherwood

61801, 217/333-4552.

WEEKDAYS 11 am. - lii p.m. - SUNDAY 11 am. - O p.m.

Jordnn Sigate, Aoion
Kooheer, sod Noocy Sungernsan.
Dickor,

Michele Shoresman, program
manager, Executive DevelopIllinois, 205 IÇavid Keoley Hall,
1407 W. Gregory dr-Urbana, IL

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

The NOes North High School
droma dopuetment will peosest
'Idiot's Delight," o druosa with
comic and muotcal elements, on

Ensmy Medina, Diano Samuel-

RESTAURANT
,T 4 6247 W. Touhytoep

-

Octobsr 21, 22, mod 23 at 8 p.m.

next Center, University

GOOD LUCK CHOP SUEY

Nues North Thespians
offer"Idiot's De1ight'

The I9

L_ cuss of 63;,einuui
41 F
Lvs. 0992919g ¡1917 1Ml. Ii will be

See Our Display of
Beautiful Kitchens

DES PLAINES. ILUNOIS

-

:j5_ i1iIN1Dt
At Reikiced
Prices

PRge2

ni Bugle, Thloreday, Oetaber 04 1952

ThFBugIc Theroday, Oclober II, 1992
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USETHE BUGLE

.
.

WANT
966-3900

-

-

CATCH BASINS
JOHN'S

s

SEWER SERVICE

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
SOFFfl b FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSI000RS
AWNINGSJSUUTfERS

erWlsalHoeoY
Inaido b OtoHo PeinS09
&Wallpopu,jag
Orsonioo Clototo

CONCRETE

- 631-155

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Frau Estimate
ePzncr flsddr
eTui, b ToilaIs, SnOs
Floar fruits
Flu CerroS
C,Ich 000im
.5mg Pon
sso-Solo
140 Jason, Ct.
Gloneiow

Organ go Voice. Private in.
SteUctlon. home or studio.
-

Classic & popular music.

RICHARD L GIANNONI

CALLROY

TELEVISION
SERVICE

PAINTING

CEMENT WORK
-

By P51.9610 CONSTRUCTION

Specializing i nconcnet,stairs . por-

ches, garage floors. dnioeways,
sidewalks. Farios. etc.

IescredaBo,do,4.Foo Eslimatog

860-5284 or 351-4M

cuttiyg board, ncgo With probo pion
toparale broiler ocen. 00 baso With
storage shelves. Good coed. OtUR
or boso otter. 066.5795 ecos., wkods.

42 Univetoal outran e. 4 buroerh
plus Griddle io Middle. Eso. 000d.

.

WOODGRAINING

A trucs on nl to cost nf rolinithing
Or loroinoring. ISis, YOSt kitchen

TELEVISION SERVICE

cubi norton ow richly gramad, oiled
wood finish. Painted or- mutai. Nc

Ownor Mr. Bussassi
Wonted to sn BOW. onlut pnrOuble
1Vs shut sued tepeirs

02.00 SOnoicn Call. Ponts entra.

Stripping. on mess. Many Woodtonos. Unbeliesubi ertsulto .. Sumpros. CallEots.

Ron

5395229 er 432-9182.

631-1292

of Lincolnwooci

647-5854 0n965-i62bsftor7pm

Rosurfacing of drivoway

SeoI co5ng Pching
FREE ESTIMATE
8753

FIREWOOD
SEASONED

CARPET CLEANING

MIXED
HARDWOOD

TOUCH OFBEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full

service crpe

TUCKPOINTING

Priced on Sell

635-9319

cIonng

1972 Cougar XR7, 351 C100elaed
oyginn_ PIS. PIS, engine in es. pond.
0400.00. 824-5ml

HANDYMAN

827-8097

fr RemcdolingoElact.jeuon

OWATERPROOFING
HOT Se FLAT ROOFING
SPECIALON 2 FLAT
736.7111 Office
775.2479 Ans. Soroioe

FORMICA REFACING

w 00050nottir000 terinr of cabinet

No mb ten small
Freu Estimer,

drawer fronts insroll,d. Choice of
Wood slums &colors.Chniceof3û

577-3548

scrub formica. New doors und

PLUMBING

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
023-7912

TUTORING

toilets. faucets,
mnsiroc logged.
water pressurecotteco ioos. Sup.
pirro tor the eu-It-V nurselier. Corn.!

BUICHS LANDSCAPING
ORoro Tilling
Corrrplotn LaWn S Gnrden Coro
Spring Clogn-Up
Ornunrenral fr Decoration Gardens
Wngkly Maintooanco
BUTCH
JERRY
635.7958
t9BBgi6

pieto plurnbin 900rui000 O oupplint.
96e.tyso
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

.

7s Chnnroier Musca Town Coupe.
ceptioealiy 010v,. 47.cK6 milos. 00329.

9650i29eft. R towsokondo

All tubjeoss: Elnmunraty, high
eclrool, adulto, GED 01 ulsa can
holy you thanpen 510dy chills.
not i t. ieasn iaco rnspgei

PETES UPHOLSTERY

.:

.

ROOFING

.

fc

Swomo tho NoTh Shore Sins. ines

Bugles Business Service advertisers who

9669222

CISCO CARPETI

MaUone..n1

.
5542ii0
eck.gen Rd. Northlp

SEloctrinel
-

Pbumlzl,rg

Pzintirrg - Ietetior/Eoto,lr»

Biiilding Muir te0000 o
.
louurod
Roaoonsbln Rtau--

FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

Some Ouponi encerequire d. Floolble
hour,. De, Pleines uree.
.

A.kfseROSE.,.
827-7818

RNa Es LPNs

Call 8324323

All Shifts. Foil fr Part Timo

$100 PER WEEK

o ffOneao niions b cecIlIo . For infor-

050llable in Long Gr 000uree. Wa

PART TIME AT HOME
Wehsfen, America 's Iaoorito din-

APT TO SUBLET

fi onar000mpen y. needo homo
workors to update local maltsg

UubloI lurge 1 bdrm. net. in Ose

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Call troto home for AMVETS 6-5
boon, weekly. Good onmmi,sion.
Cell between 9AM-12 Monday thro

Smull of ticen oscos soten fI

546-4510

ooloted fur with leathsn b Ogpastry
Itirn, sion 3.4, orig. 0130 from Mar.

.

WAITRESSES

GLENVIEW COUNTRY
HOUSE
7291817
-

RECES5ION.PROOFJOB5

CLASSIC 6OWL BLDG.

PROMOTIONAL
PRODUCT MODELS

965.5300

Needed in oli suburbs aod Indiana.
Vari000 hours. If you are utlraofivo

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

und oofssieg, sed come salklng

gel book IO mork wifh 055 of

Peppers waterbed. nupor singlo.
hearer & water rn055ateiecluded.

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RIdS

0150.00 Cull f245001

borne, to $2,SODlryo. 256.0041

Shop AO Home Servic

692-4176
' 282-8575

co'

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING
40 ff000 SERVICE

WeOoIsd

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 DRMPSTUR

MORTON GROVE, LI,

Chioagn's fusfost growint 00m.
panlon. Can nere Port Time 07.05
por hour. Full Timo 0305 por week.
Sludenlo wcicome.

with people, colli

SAMPLERS. INC.

"COMPARU.THBN SEE USI

Call Mr.. DeVaux

I.eanch fr Dinner

F day

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

I

438-8275

Call l-7M-042-6900,
necussar y.
inolsding Sunday, Est. 0152

POWOr broks,, runs Weh, 01400
.bent 0000r. 965.5966

.

Ali ages, bean enoeun.

lotOs.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Me. Durseelll
067.5420

827.6772

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

Drues roble, Inuitwood, 22" high, 25"
dianr. Eoc. coed. 050.00. 905-0277
926110-21-02

MISCELLANEOUS

STUFFERS
Loam

. AIR CONDITIONING

io osto $lUOiweok, Wotk l-2

SHEET METAL

Send selt-addr005ad, ofamped on.
velope to

. HEATING

give notice by 12:00
Noon on -Mônday of

o

publication.week;
Thank yOU...

:

925110.14-02

Purchused
in January
for
0295to

Ijsod twine

SWill sell for highest bid
Phoner 96

PERSONÀLS

Ratel:

.

Attic fan, 32" dIeto,, 2-epoed. 065.96.
tfs-6273
927110-21-02

19W World Enoyclopedlu eel, senat

usnd. Corono oeoponnd. Doluxe
llrlhykcgiuins On St. jodo tot e Inuur

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

SITUATION
WANTED
.

CLEANING LADY AVAILABLE

l000nMinimorm

Beand.new Corona
Kerosene Heater

BiisMesSeDirecto1

y

900-6407

Adveda Ytur 8usjnes
CaN9663BOOForSpocil

-.

wlfcrntnble. Contemp oturyo ab.,

Deluxe O po. luggsge net ng wheels.
BOs0010ull 000nsfroc ted. New-nevor
used. 060W. 060.1215

HERE

647-9612

yorbo Linda, CA 02600

Cull 966.9403

2304 W. Foster Chicago

-u-

wish t cauce) their acts

FOR AMWAV PROOUCTS

wolyut, Oholgo27 eoo cond 095W
225.4935

WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

FREE

SSLES-IRSTAUATIO5.GL$5$.

Eleeshu,aI, IL R012R

F100iblehosru.

Aoail, now. Call Leo es 906.5023, g.5

FURNITURE -

456W. Welghameed Ase.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

'77 Buick Skylurk, poworsteerin5,

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

SET

pbs. M oodaysan d Tuesdays.

3121246.9241

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

hisonny Io:

For luncheon and cocktail

dwood fir,., ip000 O.K.l, 0349 mn

Zenirh s ft0000ns alo, AM1FM.

ROOFING

It is requested that The

Full Lins Caçpots For to.

300 ucresie fo 05 nsechenoo. Hills A
woods. Mu4f b ogeen . 3 miles Item
Lake Gestos, Wi sc005in . Front
$1WO.W000S000.00 pereoreeoen.

Pluinos, 01055 to l-294, 1st fIr., har.

r nssaoen5IccmrncI5ur_c

Corroplote Qualify RonfleS Snrujce

Rich, The Handyman
Lawo MaintonancosCarpe

MODELS

Week. Submi lrenu me wiffr celery

965.554g

from 9 em, to 4 p.m.

LOW COST

-Sc

CARPET REPAIRS

!Monoorsn(Co

'BI Plymnoth SzOallite, good run.

cornelsu ranier, c,pakssuig_

ro.

296-3786

1001. Orlonti O Aren Rogo

Sterling salary 6225 Is 0250 yet

Pert Time
t tu2 Dupa por Wesk
Typin greqoriro d. Figure aytissdo e

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

skill,, CR Tcompuse r Input e plu,.

965-1112

299-0873

BREAKING UP
BY OWNER

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

10032 Lemon D n.

.

REPAIR EJUITS

LAWRENCEW000

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Local Teanepoetaejoei Co.
Hue iwmedieto open pogiolon.
ge quites b aniOedminlstre tise

Concord, Dopo. 34

-

.

swnknt prsferrod.

FULL TIME
.

hosts dallo stuffing enoelopes.

UPHOLSTERY

Steam Cleaning)

i

SECRETARY

GENERAL OFFICE

520111.10

eins pond., PSIPB.

.

FREE EST. . INSURED
CalI ART 825-8033

Offers 2 rooms hail cleaned
for only $39.95
Emergency Flood Service
Available 24 Hours

PARt-TIME . PERMANENT

Directory

loots Homos 415.1557

°Fi,aplace Installatioco

-,

oil doy Sas., Sun.

IN YOUR HOME
By Speoralie tiniedici duol Snip.

DOBkSGIBSS Block Windows
Alrnetinlang Stonu Windows

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

tust. 0550.0e. Call 965.6599 uIl. 6 or

Alb for Dan.

577.9296

REAL ESTATE

purchase. 24 bouts.

AUTUTORING

.

berceos S Isp Pay. Cell Inc lnsersiaw.

NW tuborbo io looking for Go.
golfer, . Pd. framing, shorl hrn.,

shows.

005. 2150 for directory oo how so

SEWER SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

0237 Keetue, Skokig

4hzll Fieid'n. Cell fOS-4507aIr. 0

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND

Somp pumpo, rol Waler heaters
el eotnicoewenr odding, 0mb0

cefiTaAt 060003 METHODIST CHURCO

. Li501e o ìrl'srabb It backer, multi.

.

WANTED
Full or Part Time
296-8900 Day..
733.3285 after 4

aroa. Cell Irefondeblei 1.714.559.024g.

designs. Choict of handle,
hingeo. Plouso cati for Free Estimste.

FALL RUMMAGE SALE
Fri., Oct. 15, 7:30 um. . t pto.
Sus., Oct. 16, 9 am. . 12 noon

Jeupo, Curs. T ruoksun dot 01W
uvoilableg010cal goctsaleslnyout

CAULKING

lgrerior&Eore,ior

Powen taking

pOOiali. FrOoo i,,,otes, IWly in-

CHIMNEY REPAIR

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

Ag grossis, of 600,u pply firm io rho

Typist heM Sciecfriol needed for
smell wohin georsio e. Light dic.

RUMMAGE SALE

AM tedio, stool holt radial titos, no-

35YoorsEgpnri0000

WHELAN PAVING

2705 Adington Hts. Rd.
Arlington Heights

TELEPHONE SALES

BEAUTICIAN

tophonn. 16-20 boors, fleniblo. Non-

298.1825

ED'S CONCRETE
J tours d, Bonded
Free Estimule
C Oncrete Specialists
Anything In C neonato

.

osier. 010000.

1974 Cheu. Caprice. 4 dr. oedae,
AIC, perf torrone log coed., bady

BLACK TOP

Hrs. 1.5 p.m. - 7 days o wnek.
tecnrcing anirroolo 7.5 weekdays.
7-1 Sufurdey te Sucdoy.
Closed oil legol hoildoys.

KAYS ANIMAI SHELTER

Business

WANTED

EXPERIENCED

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Tappao g aSotove . 30, copper

4 cylInder, aulo Orlon.. vinyl sop.

FARRELL

HELP
.

NICE PETS FOR

$35.00. 565.5129 aft. 6 0e weekonds.

.

TUCKPOINTING.

GOLF-MILL(EAST MAINE BUGLE

PETS

AUTO S FOR SALE

-KITCHEN CABINETS

In The Following Editions

.. eMORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIElLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

96639OO

Tree Resto Romseod

965-3281

965.54tO

CEMENT WORK

NORW000 SIDING fr
INSTALLATION

SEWER SERVICE

lT

NILES BUGLE

Toppon Fabulous 40S 5usran2s
40 wide. with pullout tange top.

Pia ne-G u itur-Annerd ion.

OFten, b Wall lilo in Cosumlo

Your Noiohborhood Sower Mun

ROOFING

Penoljng
Plumbin5

Eloclrical

Oakton & Milwaukee. Nibs
696-0889

ALUMINUM SIDING

S

HANDYMAN

-

OCarpentoy

.;
.

APPLIANCES

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

HANDYMAN

& SEWERS

FALL SPECIALS

--

Your Ad APÑaÏ

...UEIT.. HE...BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLEPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE.

INESS S RVI
ALUMINUM
SIDING

..,,,.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Edftions

s

PagezS

edition, 005.00. 060.1215

05W per hour . 067.6870

W4eA

'J,
?

MALE OR FEMALE

3høéwANrADs!

-

HERS BISCUIT LOAF

0/4 psp mongupice op b000py, soPteoed
1/2 0 easp000jc5 toot mioped suino
1/2 Oeuop000 sweet boUl I coops
1/2 lPuu poonnorurn ny snnd
1/o lPagp'000 SUnUp pomdne
2 (10-ou.) osos Hsogpy Jock refeigenatod

bog fluky bispoits

ovec to 3yO0', lo ooroli -born!, Combino oli
cgendtnol scone ph hisyolls, Sepuesle dough into 20
buorotu, Spreod both sides nf
IdeoS

ouch bioosit with osoogopioe

Wixtope; folti osch in hoif, Plopo bioynita, fold'oide.dowo,
re ungpeaned 9x5 op 8o4-ioph loaf pan fonmiog 4 row, of 5
h005ttc pooh. Spread unyeemuioiu g m angoes'ne m!ro050e
ovoo birnoilo,

Oche ut 3505F. foo 32 ta 30 misotes 0e osti! deep

golden boowo, Cool 5 miontes; rpmooe team pan, Seme
Worm, i loot, 10 ses-niogs,
TIP: To oeheot, weup io folim beet so 375 F, fop
io
mi050eu or until 0050.

DeNsi WAIl!

DOIT
NOW
AN D

SAVE!
CALL

966-390'
to PLACF iolit
RUSIF'4ESS AD

Pa_ -

The BIlgle.Tharday, October14, 1982

From the LEFT!Cmflthuedfrw.Pge1
HAND
Twoweeksago we were onerat

Maine South High Scheol's
.

ad-

Grand Jury...

the world is maying so much
ga8 today that the need
for

porters swearing to have nrculated petitions they had net

old theirblllo had climbed $1
from laut year and tuno
.
proceeded ta lash nut at the Ta sit with a group
st
Mayar af Park Ridge for publishers who admit they know
"allowing this ta happen". WI en little; to
heur residents
many of the protesters were tald
prateoting
their
bills many
schaol districts are nepai'ate months tao late,tax
and
then exfaxing imites, as are villages,. the coriatiog the wrong public hoaraagryprotestern continued asnag
makes you realioe we all have
their frautratiens ta a ss,
"oat a knowledge gap which in hurting
hoard which has heard this lita'ny albis.
many times lsefsre. Again, th ere

supporters being investigated is a
likable woman, who is a Nimrod
family friend, who Signed as oath

was nach a lack ef knowing
At tIm Maine High School hoard
People are angry. They koow meetings
inpast years the
public officials are is hatoeno suruithodeat
Ike show.
them and their tax bills so toey The pool hoardsran
mere--greatly
yell furiously at the nearest flueeced by "the sup" who iowas
pohlic official.
O

the professional uod was able to
dominate meetings. The hoards
In our parents' time most of seldom
failed to support tise gaythem didn't get involved. 1f y
they were paying $50,000 a year.
Were a renter, as many of as In hindsight they buill Maine

were, real estate lax bills we

really not a Concern.

Ev
though yos were paying the tanes

through your monthly rent

Again, this lack nf knowing

to school board meetings, Iet

alnne PTA meetings- SimilarI
how often did you hear of paren Is
marching down In a school co
cerning changes in cnrriculwn
And when did Ihn pa 01

generations pretest a ncho

teacher's actions?

But loda

from shore to shore, Citizem ar
knocking al the doors nf all publi

bathes and asking for more aecountability.

Nerth which was a costly
mistake. But theré was little usderstanding in 1970 school
enrollment was about te go down.

payment, nevertheless, I nev
heard nf parents marehing do

became costly.

LEGAL NOTIcEI
Rule Change, Fire and Police
Commission, Village ofNiles, II.
Apprevedoctoherd, 1982.
Effeeliveffovember t, 1982.
The following Amendment and
Change to the Rules and

torneys, the planners and Ike
myriad of 'esperto".

Ssoday, we were Speaking lo a

tkisnew field.

The new koowledge explosion
being attacked with compolers

may keep the younger people

abreast of tkeir tioneo. But la nur
generation we've fallen behind.
We jst don't know enough.

Marine Lance Cpi. John A.

pursuant lo the provisions of the

"Fire and Police Commission
Act", Chapter 24, Division 2.1,
Article 10 of Ike Il. Revised
Stables.
1982.
-

Section

130.9

the petitions.

Among Ihose named as oir-

colators of these 18 petition pages

iselode Nimrod, hin wife logo
Nimrod, and Ikeir daagblrr us
well as numerous Nimrod fries.

do.

In other instances, up lo 40f

Sigsalares may have been
illegally obbained by -Ninorod

supporters who heed outside she
281k Senalorial Distriol, Stale
law stipnlales that is order lo ejecolate a petition fora Candidate,

a citizen mast be à regislered

voler io that district.
However, evidence pointa to at
least Ihren Nimrod pclilion oircalators swearing In live at false

Illinois law abon does sot allow

a candidate

one party doring a

primary ctrcliön lo circulate

Alles, son of Jerome and Joanne

Allen of Park Ridge, has been
promoled lo his presetS rank
while serving with loi Laoding
Support Batlalino, Camp PendIeben, Calif.

petition for a Candidate of a ditferent party for the general eire-

This apparenily presenled a
problem for numerous Nimrod
Sapporlers who had Circulated
petitions tor Nimrnd whvn be ran

in the Repoblican primary

March but were prohibited from
again helping Nimrod who is sow
running as an iodepeodeol dasdidate of Ike Taxpayers bodeprndent Party.
However, evidence outlines
Oaineroas instances nf the same
people who circulated pelitioss in
the primary again circolaling for
Nmsrod is the génerol eleclion,
only noi signing as the pelitios

Investigators are loohing into

ollegalions that o Park Ridge
Woman, who fcrmerly did voboleer work for Nimrod, circuboled
pelilions for Nimrod in July bal
had her daughter oigo as Ihn oirCobabor.

Probationary

9655300

Regulalinas of the Fire and

Police Comiuuiaaioo may be oh-

taitied from the Commission at
7601 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles, n.
69848.

5/GeargeA. Ganthier
Secretary

i

our weekly
Color Pin Tournament
Every Friday
and Saturday

Starts at Midnight
BOWL FOR FUN AN PRIZES
-

3 Games Per Person pg
Bowling 3.SO
,CLLOL1
Piize Fungi 210
8530 WAUKEGAN Road,
Per Person &OO

M. G. Phono 965-5300

FNBOS...

MG meters...

Could from Skskie-L'wnn.j p.t

Coatisoedleom MG P.1
already been changed.

teat of engineering ta batId a neon
boilding on Ike same site as Ike
old building nd then move from
the nid to the new - and never lose
a day of basking bminess.".
While many new concepto have
keen inlrodured isle Ihr banhiog
bnoiness during First Nalienal
Bash of Sknkie's 75 year history,
including electronic funds trae.
otero, cnmpoter acCoUnt keeping,

daagkler hod not circataled Ike
pelilions. And a Skekic mas who
circulated pelilloso may abo- be
questioned tor having his son

falsely sign as Ike circolalo r of

pelilloso.
When queslioned by The Ba gle,
Assistant State's Attorney Ch ach
Bernadini, who is heading up the
Nimeod investigation, refosc , lo automatic tellers and Drircln
answer any queslions abool the banking with two way TV
05-going Nimrod pelilioss in- cameras, Ihr basic concept of the
vestigation.
Skokie bask bassI changed
-

Laws possibly broken

Nimrod

by

Supporlers

lhroughout the time. The Bask

indIo de
of t he
Illinois Eleclion Code. The ce de
spediticolly addresses itself lo

utilI oerves the commmijly by oc.
cepling Ihr deposits nf local

numerous provisi555

citizens and businesses asd

making loans la Incal citizens and
busioeooes.
Friday and Sutorday, Oct. 15

possible perjury or fraud coas-

mittcd by Ihose who luise ty
swear lo circulating a petition or

and lt will be Celebrated at the

anyone atbempting lo dccci ve

muon bunk wilk special evenis for

electivo officials ky holing fai5e
jntsrisaljso.
A more serious crime, co s-

Ike galo Diamond Jskilce. Ike
book's employers will dress is

Nomrod supporters - udluul ly
having worked in unison while
making false slulemesbs os

on

down for fifteen places nf prizes.

Ford will be shows as well os o
Poli Corn machine, Barbershop

Quortel and other things

of Aviation agreed In cnstribule

will

grace the lobby of the 75 year old
bunk bolb Friday and Saburday.

$88,590 Inwards Ihr syste m
Friday afleroono al 5:30, Ike
because of ils decided advas - mayee and local merchants will
loges lo O'Hare Field.
The balance cf $55,500, if no I

approved for paymeol by

1h e

present their C000ratoldtloss In
Ike bunk lo Ike accampanimeol

of local band music. Everyone is

Cook Coasty Sourd, would hanr invited so come
aver to Ike
bees paid lhrosgh as 050esomenI bash and wish it a no
happy 751k bicof $850 Is each nf Ike fire depae- Ibday.
tmenls of Ike Csmoosnoities 010ccled by Ike Doppler system.
The Doppler tornado ovarsi.
system is especled lo hr installe
and working by April 19f3.
The system, lo be Incaled in
MONNACEp one-day Saburday
Marseilles, Illinois, which serves
Ihr Chicago metropolibas area Seminaro nOc5 23 will fealuce
will give area rcsidenls a 2 , pbstsgraphyas well as fiñancial,
monate warning when ap- healib and bow-to topics al
Community
prouching tornadoes are is Ihr Oakbos
area. Also, Ike new syslem will College/Skohie 7?tl N. Lioccbs.
Flash
Pholography
is
allow forecaslers In piopoin; the
scheduled
from
9
am.
Io
5
p.m.
area of a possible broods In
Pariocipanis are invited lo bring
within twosquare miles.
The current larvada Warning cecenl efforbs for analysis is nrlo loues the effecbo possible
oystom nsly has Ihr abìtily lo der
wilh flash bulb or olrobe unii. The
alen residenis of Ihr sis counly
clam will atoo sludy eqoipmenl
melrnpolibao area nf us up- Varieties
and costs. Prereqoisibe:
pr000hing tornado withool
a
basic
photography
course nr
delerminiag which specific areas

Oakton College

seminars set

,

Skokie Police
. bike auction
- Over 25 unclaimed bicycles will
be audlioned off al IO um. Salar-

doy, Odbokor 53 01 bbc Skokic
Police Deparimont garage, 5333

Lincoln, Skokie.

Iospcclion of Ihr bicycles
begins at 8:30 am, Skohie Par-

chasing Ageni Bill Sarley will be
bbc ouclioneer, and he arges is-

bercobed residesis lo arrive
promplty.
The aoclioo is sponsored by Ihr
Village of Shskie aod the Skobje
Police Deparlmest.

up with Nileu water system at
Waukegan rd. and Georgia dr.

Presently, Morton Grove k an
another lisle with Riles in t he

Waohiogton st. area alongolde the
power lineo at the northwest e'od
oftke village.

resolotiun

a

November 7 commemorati sg
Veterans Day.

Fire Chief Brady reported..

proaching Ihr area.

The Mobile Eye cilize o

volunteer group aided police i n

Trustee Sneider reported flu
and pneumonia inoCulations will
- be given free nf charge Itas Tkoir-

aday and Saturday for Seniors
over 55 years old al the Senior
Citizens room at the village ball.

Thursday knors are 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. and Saturday from 9 am. to
noon.

Palier and local merchants
were c005rneoded fac their cw
operalios aod efforla io
eliminating Tylenol products
from drug Counters during Ike

Marine Pvt. Wesly B.
Scheoder, aon of Uwe and Joyce
Sckrndei- of Skokie, kas reported
for daly wilk 3rd Force Service
Support Group, Camp Lejeone.

Siberia and Alaska, should prove
Sol nf the srdinary. In his laIb, he

a part-time inotrodbor al Ike
school, beaching Hislsry, so Jay

will enpbore how it happened,

has an inleresl in 1h01 subjeci loo.

who) happened, why it happened
and how il may happen again.

Aoolher interest is mela! delecIisg, and he bao found a frrlile
field for old kerr bntllcs al whol
used Is he Ihr sue nf an 1590's
beer garden behind Ihr presesi

The general public is isvile Io

allend Ibis gathering withsul
charge und Ihe corning indlodes
free dvsrprioes and lighl
rc)reshmcnts,

Marlos House io MarIns Grove.
He came Io Morton Grove as a

Hockey
candy sale

Niles North
Homecoming

There will be live, uoscrreoed
questions from Ihr floor which

lake place al the Homecnmiog

will br broadcasted.
If you live is

the

61k

Congrrsoioeal Disirict, then
come and hear Leroy Kennel (D)

and Henry Hyde (R) debate al

Salsrday, Dcl. 10.

The events of Ihe weekend
begin with a Pep Assembly

announced and Ike King and

Celebrabion aller the game will
dance in the school gym feabucing

live music by tinily. Free Busbin
Bobbies ice cream will be nerved.

The players have 2 weeks is
500 bars of caramel or crunch.
priaes; some of which arr a portable radis-oterolape-rceorderplayer, Ike latest video games,

hockey equipment and Bloch
Howls tichebs.

le addition, nine learns will be
vying Is sell Ihr most candy and
enjoy an hvur of scrismoage and
a piaea parly.

Lioness Club slates speaker
The Linsess Club of Nileses
tends ao invitation lo join Ihern al

their 0cl. 25 mreliog al Ike
Trodenl Center, logo Oaktnn,
NoIes.
A 01001 inlrrvstisg

program is planned by gurul
spraher Dr. J. Justra os "The
Nalucal Rnad lo IlealIb." We arr
looking forward to orriog you.

Check your voler cards if
you're sol suce what dislrict

')fli%'aahee Pirn

5096, who will hase maps, charlo,

6474 N. Milwaukee

you're is or call Lie Malleoni al
Ike Voter Service Holline, 960-

io Niles, is eshihiling several
piules io Ike library's display

her phone.
The League of Women Voters is
a sOnparlioun, grass rouIs
orgasizalinoi opened In all

colioens who are iootcreolcd is
becoming moro informed and
more involved in goveromenlal

_ft,.:
SCREEN

-'

'

.
..
.
I

-

:D__

SPORTS VISION
IN OUR LOUNGE

e1444ce

ISS

:
:I

SISSSIIII.III..
WAUICEG*M RD.

Frozen alive ceolurics ugo io Iba wilderoess nf

2p.m.

and election informalion sesi lo

s

mastodons.

Ccooioiosily College, Riles Eant
Cumpas is Shohie. His wife is

Noies. The candidates ace Sidney
Yates ID) and Cathy Beclini (R).

Something is going to happes (an

Wesly B. Schroder

and Paleontology al Dobbs

Individuals can earn esciling

going through slop signs,

is $14.

absut

debate is sponsored by Ike

tor's Plates ut the library os

..
:S

mystery

thsusaods of mammals and

Queen will be crowned.
The key feature of Olor wrekeod

Io Ike public, free of charge.

.

scisstific

which Io sell the candy, which is

Leagues of Women Volers of Des
Plaines, Mt. Prospect, Arlingbon
Pleighls, Sekaumbeeg, 054 MorIon Grove-Niles,

Mrs. Richard Schnell kas a

Prof, Wsllie is a teacher nf
Earth Science, inotruclo Geology

program involving youlhs ages 0lo.

the Maine WesI High School so
Sunday, Ort. 31, 2-4 p.m. This
debate will he sp0550red by Ihr

ease. A book no plate cnllecling
will be given to some lucky mew.
ber of Ihr audience. Admission in

Wilh such credenlials, Fr51.
Wohin's sobjecl 1h01 CnncersS the

Pep Assembly will take place at
Ike Nibs North foslball field on
LoonIer ace. The resalta of Ike
homecoming court contest will br

span and whal new solutions

Thuro., Oct. 2t al 700.
The Bradford Museum, bocaled

Societies.

feaboring a surprise gursl. The

you in Washington, D.C., Iken
come aod bear the Chodidates
debate rack Olker ou Snoday,

Yooislra and Flickisger soléd a
simitar problem in Ihr School so.
area.. Flickisger said residents
"were nob using their heads and

...Tenslee Joan Decken repor-

Wnllin, Evanston, presents his

laib akoul Ike slrange cuve of the
frszee mammoth.

League of Wñmen Voters of will he the varsily vs. Zion Bes
Evaoslas and Morton Grove- lee foolball game os Salarday al

"An bolrodnction to Plaie

Pasi President of Ihr Midwesl
Federalion of Geological

Grove, whrn Professor Jay

people around Isday asd this offeds the world we lire in.

Collerlieg" will be presenled by
Ihr Bradford Museum of Callee-

Rocks and Minerals Society avda

likrary, 8132 Lincoln ave,, Morton

weslern University, Leverone
Hall, EasIer and Skeridas. The

without smoking. Theprogram io
recommended by Ike Asnerican

Ihr Mayor commeoled.

Tuesday, Dcl. 15 ut 7:30 p.m. in

the audilorinm of Ike public

were better reupeelcd and cared
for in Ihr old days? Perhaps not,

million completed the period

accident) and we donl need it",

ils nest general meeling ne

ticilies on Friday, Dcl. 10 und

Oct. 24, 7:30-9:30 p.m. at North-

Ihere mighl be for Ihese
problems. The program is open

bey in 1952, was grudualed from

Ihe Morton Grove Elemeslary
School and Niles East. Ile is a
Past Presides) of Ihr Chicugn

The Skohie F)yer Hncbey Club
is bichisg vif a candy sole; their
biggest fundraiser nl Ike season,
Sal. Oct. 16. The Clob acta is 0e
advisory capacity Io the Sknbvie
Park Dïstrict's Hockey prngram
al Ike Skokie Skaliam,
specifically for the leugne

go it trae that aging persons

on the problems Created for

Cancer Socieby.

The Morton Grove lioborical

Sbudests and Alumni of Riles
North High School Skokir will
participale in Homecoming aC-

Morton Grove
Library News

Professor of Psychology al

smoking for 24 haars. Last year
1f million people parlicipatrd is
the "no smoking" day. Five

und Ozark arras ticketed by
policemen for the offense.

candidate
debates

Margarci Hoyck, Ausodiute

American Smoke-Out day.
Smokers are asked lo give up

Flickioger noted with dismay
many neighbors cas be seco

L WV SpOnSOrS

II you live io Ike 01k
Congressional Districl and don't
know who you want Io represrol

families by the lesglhén)sg life-

of pre-reliremeol tas, poolreliremeol and
inflation
stralegoes which is slonled

Cosi is $14.

old.

Il, hou been declared the Greal

feature role is Ike new Broadway
production of 'Cato', which io Ike
likely iop musical in New York
bsday. She saidwith ao much bad
news, it's nice lu report about Ibis
pleasant news lo residents.

For those interesbed inlearning
Ike cause of backache and how lo
ease I, My Aching Buck merlo
Orson 9 am. Io 1 p.m. in
OCC/Skokie Parlicipasis are
asked Io bring a blanket or mal
und wear comfortable clothes.

$298,005.

00 Wed., Oct. 2001 700p.m.

proClaimed Thursday, November

Trustees Cashman and
Ysuslra commented os the sumber of residesis who drive
lhroogk slop signs. Mayor

Niles, Ill. 00648.

Manicipal Relirement- Fond,

Flickisger

Mayor

The
Jerry
Niedermaier
Memorial Fand, P.O. Bon 40402,

Nirdrrrnaier died in his home
os Seplember 6. Hr was 46 years

tllisois tnstitule of Techoology,
will lead the discussion ordering

-- .

Coniributions cae be sent to:

Forum Discussion al Ike library

lights) are a welcome aid is thaI
area.

led Tim ScolI, son of Mr. uniI

Inward Ihose planning for IhemSelves or counseling others. Cosi

manager aood csack of numerous
Little League Irams for many

"Aging a Family Problem"
wilt br presesled in a special

Feroald-School area (about 30

Also bbc sume day, Financial
Planning for Retiremeob macis

ut OCC/Shnhie from 9 am. Io I
p.m. The course io as overview

Ike Board nf Direclnro of Ike
Riles Little Leagoe and a

but there are mare very old

receotemergency.
...Trustee Ysustra reported Ike
sew incandescent lighbo io the

Those seeking Io sharpen
lechniques of phobographing

$22.

used to assist Niedermaler's wife
Margaret and their Ihrer
ckildres.
Niedermairr was a member of

$1,727,755. The District's 1982-83
budgel in ahoal $700,000.

first fmooths atthiayear.

nombre of residents io Ike Oriole

on capbiiring people in various
acbovities and sebtings as well as
siher lechooqucs, Slodeuts cas
bring camera 000d photos for
evaloolion or criliqsc. Cosi is

Leugne.
Proceeds from Ike fond will be

A district may borrow from ils
Working Cash Fund but money
mool be paid bach, according Is
stable. Some items is school
cools may be paid for by more
Ihan one fund. Cask os balance is
the Working Cash fand is

month of Junedod $94,000 forth e

Jerry Niedecmaier, long time of-

ficial of Ike Niles Baseball

the Doppler Radar System win Working Cash Fand, 9100,50f;
not be ready for ase unlil nest . Operations, Buildings and Mainspring. The County Board inn t_ tenaoce, $1,203,957; Traosporapproved Ihr $88,598 espesdiboir e latins, $395,250; Edacalion,
for the new system which wIll $5,911,198; Torta and Liabililies,.
give evideoce of tornados a s- $75,000; and Ike ' Illinois

"running" tile atop signs. Cashman said he was amazed al the

people cas sign up for Ike course
1h01 meets from F20 to 400.
Pholographing Pcople will focus

.
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M.G. Historical Society meeting
Society will be taken 'way back at

A memorial fond has keen
established for Ike fareily of

declines, os docootate aid.
Board members atan proposed
the tax levy exlension be divided
between sin fundo wilk as equal
percenlage of each food
dislribsbed. This would iodbudir

Post 134 of the American Legi 00

comparable esporience. Cost is

$22.

established

of students enrolled at certain
times. As stodeol enrollment

was
approv ed
authorizing a parade request f'or

a TV Cassette recnrder and

for 005bnmcrs to guess the balai
number and the closest goessers
will be awarded prizes as nice os

misialare replica of as early

Continued from Pagel

earmarked for a wutermain Ita k-

facility near Ike forest preoervr
area.
Trustee Greenberg repsele d
sales tao wan up $1,598 for tke

a jar foil of

pelilions.
CosteaS ends OcI.28.
If found guilty of Ihese crime s,
Arlitacto frcm old Shnhie
Nimrsd Oboffcrs could foc r (Nih-s Center; asd pictures of the
possible finco unii/or imprioc n- . town from the era when Ihr hank
meni.
began will be diopbayed. A

Doppler...

The $18,000 was origina Ily

In other actions Mnnday

Niedermaier
Memorial Fund

Coatlaoed from Pagel
soburban superintendents "camparrot Oeles" saying they woald
lose about 441 per cent of stale
funding without use of Ike
multiplier.
Stale Aid is also determined by
Average Daily Atlesdance
(ADA). The ADA io a per capita
amount received for an average

-

"Diamonds" will be en display

1807 Coslozoes and

The Bogie, Tharnday, October 14, 1982

District 63...

finding a d-year-old girl who ha d
wandered off from her residence
and wasfound by the Illinois Beil

spiracy Ic coisasoil eleclion frau d,
may be considered by Ike Slob 's
Attorney if evidence points any

Is a Obulemenl issued by Ihr
Village of Nuco on October 7 Ihr
Doppler syslem was described as
being, "considerably more occurate in predicting lorsadnes
Iban anything we hava had in bbc
pool and larva I Fire Chiefs feol il
will coolcibule Inwards Ike
saving of lives is the fulsre."

serve a prokationa

A copy of the Nuten aod

appears to haveulso had h
daughler swear she Wa s a
petition circulator - abro the

Could be affecled

Period.
The present language ofsaid Seclion is hereby deleted, and the
foUowing inserted in lieu thereof
"All newly-appointed members
of the Classified Service skull

170.."

in

Also, a Des Plaines supporler

CALL FOR RESERVATION

period of
lwenty-foos' (24) months of active
duty. During such probationary
period, the member's perfor505isce and proficiency shall be
evalualed by his superiors and by
Ike Commissioners at a
minimum of nix months or less
talervaLo, and the member olaS
appear before the Cwoxoissiso al
review date. Ussatistactory performance as indicated by
evaluations shall result io
discharge as covered by Section

o

cirCulalor.

Passed this 41k day of October,

Ayes3 NaysO

people had actually circulated

a citizen who pua pelilion for

of Riles, Il. is hereby adopted to
1982

petition pages. However, when
investigators called people wkose
names appeared on Ike pelitioos,
-they were bold numerous other

aware there is a lack of knowing
by the hoard members. And il
entends lo the spccialisfs,lke al-

levels, yno periodically are

John A. Allen

be effective November 1,

stating she, had circulated lt

would believe they lived wilkis
the 291k District abcs, is fad,
theydidnol.

Regnlatioos of Ike Fire and
Police Cemmissioo of the Village

Among the possible Nimrod

addresses so elecijon officials

District 63 school leather who

contributing. On the other hand,'

circulated.

Wbes yos sil at public board
meetings week after week, at all

told as berths grade classroom is
There's little doubt today's now
equipped with a compoter.
taxpayers hsowmore. They rea d She
enthusiastically reported
more, hear more and see mor e how quickly
Ike Students have
and thm have more meass fo r
grasped Ike many concepto io

.

wbn defeated NimrOd io the Mar-

ch Republican primary, alleges
repeated cases of Nimrod sup-

ministration building to h ear lcnowi has multiplied. And I'm
montly Park Ridge reuidenta oat sure we've really acquired
proteut their ukyrocketing
tax enaugh Imewledge or the right
bills. Saine of the Pock Bldg
knawledge.

,
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MORTOn GROVE

'

to

775-5564
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j,
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F-A-N-T-A-S-T-l-C

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

.8P.M.'t11112
1-NIGHTS A WEEK
SHAVE PUN 551N0-A.LONG

:

S eEQUÉOT YOUR FAVOOITE SONGS

HAPPY HOUR

,.

,,,

©

FROM5TO7P.M.
Mon, thru Fri.
AT SAR ONLY

rLunch and Dinnou. SPICIALS Dolly
Lwosio-s FINEST POLI5H-AMEOICAN CUISINE

Y...r Notti JAN NIIWIAROW$KI
OPIN i DAYS A WUIK
panaiNa iii neon

775-5564

ci2=,n

.-.

Compare.And
SAVE

We Reserve

pRESCRIPTION
NEEDS!

The RightTo
Lir,rit Qurrtitjes
'And Correct
Printing Errors

.- Qnyour

,;

..
.:
:

;
t.

.

Use Yoir

:

-Mjor Credit

ARLEM8DEMPSTER 9653l8O SAÌ.E DATES:. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14thWWEDNESDAY,OCTOBER 20th
I
I
siiui:s
;àL?á.*Í
s
j
j
!
I
'
I
MbMMARs::
I
CREEPY
CREATURE
Wirr V4'V 'J?'
4
I
COSTUMES
e;
CANDY
i
!
\:
PAL
BUBBLE
GUM
i
HALLOWEEN
I
2.79V.l.
'
I j
101 CountBag
PLASTIC
'
I
i .
1.4gVakie,
LOOTBAGS
r1_:
:
!
S249
oN

âA.&á* a

FYffFJ4MI(W,,ß,rf
V,I(

r- SNACKSIZE i
I

I

I

PACKETS

..

I

.... ¡I.r ri.

:

PLANTERS i

:

E pofl. O, 2o.9___;

.
$4

.

.

: 11 OZ

b

!----

.-1

COMET
:.i:klet CLEANSER

H:
I
1i

:;:;''

.
.

l I

I.n

.

:e:r-.

I

,'RIKALOFF
.-

OLYMPIA

REGULARorLITE

79

WHISKEY
'ir
1.ThLITEII
PARTY
SIZE
.. .-

i;'.. ....

I

/ìu!w

29"

.PARTYSI7F

-.........

.-

''

.

BI4Y
OUR

lDrIiirR

PARIDSIZE

,,
.

.l:..

.L

.

-._

Plu. Stu ..id Local Tr.g

.

I I

L...Mç.r

-:;'.
.;._

4
$749

GIACOBAZZI
WINES

s

ROSATO

ThOMI

INGLENOOK 11,n,,xIe

REG

NAVELLE

.4.99

3'

WINES

-

941
PAHTYrSZE

I

750ML

.\

CANADIAN

99

S449:
I

s 69

HARWOOD

°°'

't' l9.

CHEWADLEVITAMINS I

VERMOUTH

...

750ML

REG.

OLDTAYLOR
BOURBON

s

RE

GALLO
or DRY

$p99
$ 99 p

rAnTe..I_E

DOL

O,.t

POLY-Vj-SOL
iI 125's
,
CIRCUS SHAPES

Ø

PARTAGER
WINES

P

,.........

e,

_LorvOvt2DTrr.j

B&G

1ThLITLH

LARGE SIZE

.

RED.WHflE.ROSE

. HILADELPHIA
BLENDED

,.

I

..--- --.. -

BEER

,,

I

' .$29

IAflTeSIE

EGGS

'

S159

\ BRAM

.P.P

120L $
6 CANS

COUNTRY FRESH

I

LIUORS/WIN[S
"

1I5LITFH

.s

SALTEDOR UNSALTEDI

° eo

SASHA
GIN

F. t'.,.... O, I 20 le;,:

.

I
I I
L.......O. r OU. 1092 _,
E----

.c
I ........"°

!

HAMMS
Reg.orLite
BEER

CANS

.-..,
.:.-

I

.

O teeS

39

;r:15 s.

I1IOZ.JAR COUPON
22OZ.
FISHER
LUX
I I
DRY ROASTED ,
DISH WASHING !
PEANUTS
I
I
LIUUILJ

39 J'$689

120L

6

I------E.p
COUPON
r..r 0er

8
PLUSDEP.
D

12 OZ. - 16 SLICES

..

I

Pø; S

AMERICAN CHEESE

.

9'9';;

I

-

KRAFT

I I

._,'.

I

2.î7i5CHtr

p

.

JtJ
OTrON SWABS'

'

LOtJI't)N
SEALTEST : :
POLAR '
. .

:

:

DIETPEPSI

:

12 05. SNACK SIZE

I

0er 20.1982
-co! Fprre.
P(DPd
..
..

114 OZ.

HERSHEY'S 1

..

s

COU PON

I

L.Ir.....(S. I 20 lCd:
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(t&

-; Eopfrec Ost. 20.1982

:JLJpoN

...;

.

NoSaIt
SALTSUBSl1TUTE

I

FILLING

.

L1....... r.

279vÔ9

t4Jjr)r

.

Ago3-6oe7-Toen%

I

E

.;THANKyou:
i
APPLE PIE
.

I .. (
I

(.(JL)Ir()N

STSC
i_::_

$

1t;

e

.. 12O.INO99

'r---

n igrt

":

.

.0 tqac
I
L.
. . rsr'.n. 19u2
u---- (:UUPON
. ':(,(JPON
-: i--- - ()LJI'UN 38 Corrnt
1JeVhe
BUBBLE YUM
'
M'E : pROFLSI( PROFESSIONAL I
GUM 0e25 coent
MAKE UP
Iifosavers
BARS
:
miniatures
12.60q15OLBAGS . .
KIT
'
3.29Vekio
I
L
'39
$Ïví,kê
t
.irs flO15U.._
E .......,.,
Cr, r

HO':
e
'
I t:ix

I

C
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1.5LITER

PAUL MASSOÑ

I LITER 33.8 OZ.

OUR
PRICE

CARAFE BOTILE
.-

ea.
3.79:

: -'

LESS
MFG.
:

iREBATE
.

99

